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S!'A'l'B OF GEORG:t:A 

vs . 
..1 p /Yl.,, ~~1 .. ~ ct. .,f~, a"'-" ... 

~ ~ JlllOVE NA!!IEIJ Dli:.FENDANT: 

~ou. are berelly summoned an.a required to file with the. Clerk of said 
court affli sarve ll;P<)n the :Plaintiff's attorney, whose name a.n4 ad.dresni is: 

rf ._., ~- I,_,:., I,: O .. ~ •• 
/ "( >!f,. j_/-,,,../1'. ,,,:,_,.1 Lv 

Jr,,,.,_.,..~-, G-,11 '3 c, r:, 
en a:runrer to the cc,:mpl.a.int which is herewith. served upon yon, vithin 30 days 
after service of this s171111l1C1ns upm yi:,u, exc:J.usive o!' the day of servi.c:11 •. If 
you fail. to do so, judgaent ~ defaul.t vill. be taJce.n age.inst you for the 
relief demanded in th.a CQlllPlaint. ~: rf a. Maring has al.ready be.en 
sc:hedul.ed in th.is case, you mnst appear at that scl:l.ec:lul.Gd he&rin!if, :regard.less 
of whether the 30 d<l.ys for filing an answer has e1a.pl:le.cl. 

This __ o(3.......,"--_ day of __ O....;c/v ... · '-""-""h""0-o;.;,__--:._, 20 l A . 

Jll:!l C. S1'.£PBENBON, 
Clin:k :7::uperio~ ,=t 
By ~~Eir~~. 

'.l'o Defendant upon 'WhOIII. this petition is served: 

l'his · copy cf campla.int and S\lllllllcns was se:rvecl Upon you -------20 __ _ 

tle.puty Sberiff, OObb county, Ce.org.ia 
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2012 OCT ZJ Pl-' !2 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF COBB COUNT-Y,._ /' ~. ':' . Ja 

STATE OF GEORGIA ·..J,;,., , •. St:,.~' 

JACQtJELlNE K. DA VIS, 

Plaintiff 

V. 

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, 

Defendant 

. \J 'T ... ·"Oh.. 
fDBB SLJi>r• 

ui/M GCuR.r ,;i_c;~ 

CIVIL ACTION 

Fll.E NO: / 1.--/-/ 0()3 f- 33 

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED 

VERIFIED COMPLAINT 

COMES NOW Plaintifl:;, JACQUELINE K. DA VIS, procee.:ling in propria 

persona, to file this Verified Complaint against the above named Defendant. 

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, and respectfully shows the Court as folloVll'S: The 

Plaintiff is a homeowner, whose home ism a foreclosure process (pre,-foreclosure). 

Plaintiff bas been damaged by Defendant's fraud and will state claims against the 

Defendant in this complaint. 
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PLAINTIFF IS A PRO SE 

1. "Pleadings in this case are being filed by Plaintiff in Propria Persona,. 

wherein pleadings are to be considere<l without regard to technicalities. Propria 

pleadings are not to be held to the same high standards of perfection as practicing 

lawyers." See Haines v. Kerner 92 Set 594, also See Power 914 F2d 1459 (11th 

Cir1990), also See Hulsey v. Ownes 63 F3d 354 (5th Cir 1995) See In Re: HALL V 

BEU.MON 935 F.2d 1106 (10th Cir. 1991). In Puckett v. Cox, it was held that a 

pro-se pleading requires less stringent reading than one drafted by a lawyer ( 456 

F2d 233 (1972 Sixth Circuit USCA). Justice Black in Conley v. Gibson, 355 U.S. 

41 at 48 (1957) "The Federal Rules rejects the approach that pleading is a game of 

skill in which on.e misstep by counsel may be decisive to the out.come and accept 

the principle that the purpose of pleading is to facilitate a proper decision on the 

merits." According to Rule 8(t) FRCP and the State Court rule, this holds that, all 

pleadings shall be construed to do substantial justice. 

2. A pro se litigant should not he held to the same standard as a BAR 

attomey. A case rrrust be liberally construed and adjudicated on the substance and 

not the fonn as to provide justice to all (U. S. Supreme Court, in Hames v. Kemer 

404 U.S. 519 (1972)). 
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3. In viewing the Plaintiff's pro se complaint, the Court should realize 

that the factual allegations state a claim but nright be missing some important 

elements that may have not occurred to the Plaintiff. Therefore, the Plaintiff 

should be allowed to amend the complaint if needed at any time before trial. 

Conclusory allegations without supporting factual averments are insufficient to 

state a claim on which relief can be based - this is so because a pro see plaintiff 

requires no special legal training to recount the facts surrounding the alleged 

injury, and Plaintiff must provide such facts if the Court is to determine whether 

Plaintiff makes out a clrum on which relief can be granted. Moreover, in 

analyzing the sufficiency of the Plaintiff's complaint, the Court need accept as true 

only the Plaintiff's well-pleaded factual contentions, not her conclusory 

allegations. The legal sufficiency of a complaint is a question of law. See Moore, 

438 F.3d at 1039. 

4. Every case should be heard on the merits, and a pro se plaintiff has a right 

to the same presumptions as anyone else who is pleading a claim or defense, and 

that PI.ain1iff needs to conduct discovery because there are facts and documents 

known to the Defendant for which it would be over-bmdensome and hugely 

expensive for Plaintiff to get any other way. It is indisputable that if the facts 
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Plaintiff· is pleading are true, that Plaintiff is enti1led to the precise relief 

demanded in the complaint.. 

:i. Plaintiff will have more evidence if allowed to proceed on the merits of 

her claim. There is obviously an issue of fact and Pla:intiff has a right to be heard 

on the merits and a right to conduct discovery. If opposing counsel is so sure that 

what the Plaintiff is alleging is frivolous, then there are lllllll.Y remedies available 

including summary judgment. But, it is not until the FACTS come out that any of 

those remedies arise. 

6. If Plaintiff gets to disclosme and discove:ry of the TRUE facts, Defendant 

and the opposing counsel know that the Plaintiff vrol WIN. This is why they will 

remove this action to Federal District Court and then file a motion to dismiss. 

ABUSE OF "RIGHT OF REMOVAL" 

7. Plaintiff contends that there are no federal questions in this complaint -

none of the causes of action rely on the intcrpretrtion of federal law. "If the 

Plaintiff elects to bring only state law causes of action in State Court, no federal 

question will appear in the complaint that could satisfy the 'well-pleaded complaint 

rule', and the case may not be removed to federal court" Kemp, 109 F.3d at 712. 
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In other words, to be removable on federal-question Jurisdiction grounds, the case 

must arise under federal law_ See Merrell Dow Phann. Inc. v_ Thompson, 478 U.S. 

804, 807-08 (1986). The "well-pleaded complaint" rule instructs that a case does 

not arise under federnl law lmiess a federal question is presented on the face of the 

Plaintiff's Complaint. Id. at 808; Kemp v. lnt'l Bus. Mach. Corp., 109 F-3d 708, 

712 (11th Cir. 1997) (citing Franchise Tax Bd. v. Constr_ Laborers Vacarion Trust, 

463 U.S. I, 11 (1983)). 

8. Plaintiff strives to thwart one of the Defendant's favorite strategies - Right 

of Remowd - and to pave the way to continuing this suit, compelling the 

Defendant to prove that it has standing. Plaintiff points out that the Defendant 

might initiate the removal to avoid a Superior Court Onler for the Defendant to 

bring proper e'\lldence of a complete chain of title. Plaintiff would like to use the 

ruling from the U.S. Court of Appeals, Eleventh Circuit, Sept 07, 2011 D.C. 

Docket No. l:09-cv-02355..CAP to block any removal to Federal Court. The 11th 

Circuit affirmed that the federal laws in question must be cenual to the movant's 

cause of flt!tion. This ruling is coo.trolling law in Georgia. 

Banks have consistently abused their constituti.onal Right of Removal as a 
strategy to either get petitioning homeowners to drop their cases, or to quickly move for a 
dismissal based oo a claim of insufficient plea.dings (i.e. the homeowners have no case 
and are not likely to win). This Bank strategy is often e,:ercisc:d on homeowneni' 
petitions aDd complaints that only required lhe Bank to prove legal standing to rollect 
payments and to foreclose. Tris egregious abuse of the Right of Removal has truly 

5 
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thwarted SL!lte Judges from protecting GeOTgia citizens from frauduleor bank foreclosure, 
and it bas denied due process to homeowners, 

This "remoVlll" action has been a favorite bank ploy beca- the United 
States District Court - Northern District of ~rgia accepted bogus claiDlll of 
rederal j urisdictim and granted the banks' motions to dismiss the homeownu -
plaintiffs' suits for "insufficient pleading,", 

9, As this is so commonplace, Plaintiff therefore petitions this Honorable 

Court-in anticipation of any spwious action of this nature by the Defendant-to 

reject any such chicanery should it arise. 

JURISDICTION, VENUE AND STANDING 

10. Jwisdiction is proper in the Court because the subject is real property, 

which is located in COBB County, and is proper under Georgia's Land 

Registration Act Laws. COBB County Superior Court has exclusive constitutional 

authority over cases regarding title to land Superior Courts correct errors made by 

lower comts on appeal, grant equitable (elief, and have the right to direct review of 

lower comts. Standing is a requirement grounded in Article ill of the United 

States Constitution, and a defect in standing cannot be waived by the parties. · 

Chapman v. Pier J Jmpons (US) Inc., 631 F.3d 939,954 (9th Crr. 2011), Standing 

is proper in the Court because a litigant must have both constitutional standing and 

prudential standing for a federal court to exercise jwisdiction over the case, Elk 

Grove Unified Sch. Dist, v, Newdow, 542 U.S. I, 11 (2004), 

6 
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IL Traditional real property principles and the careful consideration required 

in cases involving title to land guide the Court's analysis. Georgia courts have long 

recognized that harm to an interest in land is irreparable due to the "unique 

character of the property interest." Focus Entm 't Int 'l v. Partridge Green, 558 S.E. 

2d 440, 446 (Ga. Ct. App. 2001). The real property interest holds a special place in 

our legal system as in our society, especially in cases involving the potential loss of 

that most important, tangible piece of emotional and physical stability the home. 

PARTIES TO THE ACTION 

12. Plaintift JACQUELINE K. DA VIS, at .all times relevant, has owned and 

resided at 1459 Hedgewood Lane, Kennesaw, Georgia 30152, in COBB County. 

13. Defendant, JPl\lorgm Chase Bank, ("JCB"), is a for-profit foreign 

corporation,, with its principal place of businesses' located at 277 Park Avenue, 

New York City, New York 10017 and 800 Brooksedge Blvd., Floor 2, 

Westerville, OH 43081. JCB will be served through their Registered Agent on 

file at the Georgia Secretary of State's Office: Registered Agent: Sha.kinah 

Edwards at CT Corporation System, located at 1201 Peachtree St., N.E., 
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1 

Atlanta, GA 30361, Fulton County, ~orgia. A copy of this complamt will be 

mailed to both above addresses Priority Mail with delivery confumation. 

14. The Plaintiff expressly reserves her right to amend this Complaint at any 

time to correct service, join other Defendants, or Plaintiffs and to add more counts 

and plead damages to the Complaint. 

FACTS 

NO BORROWER/LENDER RELATIONSHIP 

15: Plaintiff incorporates all preceding paragraphs herein. 

16. Among the oldest and most foirodational principals of contract law is that 

parties must have a meeting of the minds when entering into an agreement. The 

English Court of Exchequer held in the fumous case regarding the ships 

"Peerless" that with.out "consensus ad idem" ( an agreement to the same thing) 

th.ere is no "binding contract". Raffles v. Wichelhaus, 2 H. & C. 906 (1864). This 

principle has been adopted into the American connnon law tradition, has become a 

bedrock of our contract dispute jurisprudence, and the subject of every first-year 

law school contracts class. 

17. In the present instance, the Plaintiff entered home mortgage financing 

agreements with the lender believing and expecting th.at she was entering a 
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borrower/lender relationship. The contract(s) descnbed GREENPOINT 

MORTGAGE FUNDING, INC. (GMF) as lender. The Plaintiff believed she was 

entering the same path trod in previous decades by her parents when they 

purchased their first family homes years ago. 

18. In fact. the Plaintiff was entering an entirely new and different world of 

high finance where her relationship was bought and sold not between lenders, but 

. outside the lender relationship to a loan seIVicing company. 

19. These loan semclng companies do not have the authority of the 

"original lender" in the parties' contractual relationship, and they receive 

greater compema1ion to foreclose than to engage in loan modification. 1bis 

creates a perverse negative :incentive for servicer..· to foreclose, regardless of the 

overall economic impact of a foreclosure verses a loan modification. 

20. This lawsuit seeks to rescind and/or void the loan agreements based on 

mistake and the missing of the minds by the parties at contract formation. 

21. This lawsuit does not seek judicial determination that securitization is 

illegal or fwldamentally flawed. Rather, the result of the success of this civil action 

would be a choice clearly placed before home loan borrower: 

i) a loan which would be securitized, resulting in a relationship with a loan 

servicing company at a Jower interest rate, or 
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ii) a loan and relationship retained by the lender at a slightly higher interest 

rate. 

22. This would not be the end of structured finance; it would be the end of the 

shock, emotional stress and frustration that the Plaintiff and other homeowners 

experience ,vb.en trying to reach their lender but instead find themselves dealing 

with an obtuse, never-heard-of-before loan servicing company. 

23. All the Plaintiff wants is the traditional borrower/lender relationship for 

which she bargained, restored again. 

24. Plaintiff's loan transaction., including any and all liens given rise to 

thereby, is herein referred to as "Loan." 

25. When Plaintiff entered into her Loan, she believed that she was entering 

:into a borrower/lender rclationshlp where GMF, the lender, would have an 

economic interest in her loan and have full authority to amend, modify or 

alter the terms of her loan. at a later date if mutually agreeable. 

26. "In a traditional mortgage lending relationship, a ]ender makes a loan, 

retains the loan in its portfolio, and services the loan itself. The lender sends out 

monthly billing statements and collects the payments. If the lmm defaults, the 

lender will address the default with the goal of maximizing the loan's net present 
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value ... " Adam J. Levitin and Tara Twomey, Mortgage Servicing, 28 Yale J. on 

Reg. 1, 11 (2011). 

27. In fact, the Loan included a clause that said, in effect, that the Loan could 

be modified in the future at the mutual agreement of the parties. No limitation was 

placed on this possibility. 

28. The Plaintiff knew that the Loan could be sold or assumed. by a new 

lender, but she believed they would always have a traditional lender/borrower 

relationship under her Loan. 

29. At the time the Loan was entered. into, the Plaintiff did not know that she 

would end up in a relationship with a loan servicing company. 

30. " ... [H]omeowners lack sufficient information to exert market discipline 

through demanding mortgage discounts to account for servicing risk. Many 

homeowners do not know about securitization, much less its implications for the 

management of their loan upon default. Even if homeowners are knowledgeable 

and concerned about management of their loan upon default, they cannot know or 

choose whether their loan will be securitized, who will be the servicer, and what 

contractual provisions will govern the servicing of their loan." Plaintiff never 

heard of the term "securitization" unttl doing research on the internet-
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31. The Loan was securitized in an industry-wide series of transactions by 

which mortgage lenders collected most of the economic benefit of their secured 

home loans up-front and sold the right to collect the borrowers' payments through 

to various investors. This process, called securitiza1ion, destroyed the 

lender/borrower relationship. 

32. The Plaintiff's Loan is now being serviced by Defendant, a loan servicing 

company Ibe Joan servicing company servicing the Loan does not have the same 

authority to amend, modify or alter the tenns of the Loans that the original lender 

did. 

33. GMF knew there was no meeting of the minds on this crucial po:int when 

the Loan was entered into. 

34. For instance, Wells Fargo published a document titled "Conduit Loan 

Servicing: Who's Who and What's What?" which begins with the sbmuing 

sentence: "The tiring mosr borrowers fail to realize about conduit loans is that once 

a loan has been securl.tized, they are not working with a "lender" anymore." 

Accessed from the Wells Fargo dot corn website conduit_Loan_Servicing.pdffile. 

35. A condnit loan is a loan which is designed and intended to be securitized. 

The Loan is a conduit Joans as that term is used by Wells Fargo in this publication. 
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36. On page 2 of this same document, Wells Fargo admits that "Typically the 

borrower '.s ,:mly contact is with the Master Servicer, who typically dnes not have 

the pawer to make any alterations to the existing loan. " 

37. A Master Serv:icer is a loan servicing company. AD of the Loans were 

transferred by the original lenders to a Master Servicer as that tenn is used by 

Wells Fargo in this publication. 

38. Wells Fargo's admission applies to the entire series of securitization 

transactions to which the Loans were subject. The Plaintiff lost its lender and no 

loan servicing company has the full authority that the lender did to amend, modify 

or alter the terms of her Loan. 

39. For instmce, each applicable agreement between the lender of a Loan and 

a loan servicing company contains language preventing the loan servicing 

company from taking any act in regards to a Loan that wou1d cause a tax to be 

incurred by the investors who bought the securities resulting from the 

securitization of the Loan. 

40. Also, each applicable agreement between the lender of a Loan and a loan 

servicing company contains a clause preventing the loan servicing company from 

making any modification to the Loan which would disqualify the securitiz.ation 
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special purpose vehicle (typically called a Real Estate Mortgage Investment 

Conduit (REMIC)) under applicable federal regulations. 

41. These examples are clear instances of limitations on rlie authority of all 

loan servicing companies which do not burden lenders who retain the interest in 

their loans and maintain the relationship with their borrowers. 

42. The Plaintiff did not !Jllderstand fue difference in authority and economic 

incentive between a lender who held the economic interest in fueir loan and had the 

authority to deal with them in any respect, on the one hand, and a loan servicing 

company, on the other hand, who would not have a significant economic interest in 

their Loan and who would not have the same authority to amend, modify or alter 

the terms of their loan that the lender did. 

43. At oo time prior to the exe.,-ution of the Loan was it disclosed to the 

Plaintiff that she would end up in a relationship with a loan servicing company. 

44. But the lender on the Loan knew they were going to secnritize Che 

Loan and transfer the relationship with the Plaintiff to a loan servicing 

company at the time the 1.-0an was entered into. 

45. Lack of such disclosure caused damages to Plaintiff in the form of 

pecuniary loss and mental anguish. 
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46. Even if such discloswe bad been made, the Plaintiff did not know what a 

loan servicing company was, the incentive structure they operated in. and the 

authority ( or lack thereof) held by the loan servicing company. 

4 7. The Plaintiff did not agree to or bargain for a relationship with a loan 

servi.c:mg company. When the Loan was entered into, the Plaintiff did not 

uoo.ersta:nd that the economic interest in her Loan would be held by a 

securitization special purpose vehicle (REMIC) whose identity would be 

hidden from her and who would have no ascertainable or accessible 

employees with whom she could communicate. 

48. The Plaintiff never said any words, took any actions or made any 

manifestations of any kind that she ever assented to or agreed to the transfer of her 

Loan and relationship from her lender to a loan servicing company. 

49. The Plaintiff has been and conlinnes to be significantly harmed by not 

having a borrower/lender. relationship with a lender who bas an economic 

interest in her Loan and who has full authority to amend, modify or alter the 

terms of her L1;1an. because they would like to modify the terms of her Loan 

and have learned th.at they ha'Ve no lender with whom to negotiate. 

50. This mist.ak:e and lack of meeting of the minds regarding their reJationsbip 

is hugely significant and. in fact, makes all the difference. The Plaintiff would not 

15 
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have entered into the Loan on her home if she understood the relationship she 

would end up with. Plaintiff would have instead sought out a small bank or local 

credit union that would have retained full authority over and full economic interest 

in her Loan. 

51. The Plaintiff in this action executed her Loan doc11ments based on the 

mistaken belief that she was entering a borrower/lender relationship with GMF. 

52. The Lender knew there would be no borrower/lender relationship. 

· 53. Because of this mistake and lack of full disclosure, the Plaintiff's benefit 

from her Loan agreement is far less than she thought she would receive. Plaintiff 

was deccived and damaged. 

54. Instead of a lender who had full authority to deal with their com:ractual 

relationship and the economic :incentive to do so in a manner that would IllllXirnue 

the full economic value. to the Lender, the Plaintiff received a relationship with a 

party who lacked full authority of the lender and lacked the economic incentive to 

modify the loan rather than fureclose. 

55. This mistake was not a future contingency, but a reality present at the 

contract formation: the Lender knew the securitization of the conduit Loans would 

occm- with certainty and they · knew no borrower/lender relationship was 

contemplated or planned as a result of the Loan. 

16 
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56. It would be unconscionable fur GMF, having withheld material 

infonnation regarding the Loan from the Plaintiff, to still receive the benefits of the 

Loan. 

57. As illustrated by the Wells Fargo publication cited above, GMF knew that 

the Plaintiff did not understand that the soouritizarion oftb.e Loan would destroy 

the lender/borrower relationship. 

58. Based on the material mistake in her formation, the Plaintiff is 

therefore entitled to an order of this Court rescinding the Loan and/or 

declaring the Loan void, invalid and unenforceable. 

59. For a oontract to exist between two parries there must be full disclosure 

and consideration. To bring a claiDt - one of the parties must be damaged. At 

the basic core and cause of Plaintiff's filed Complaint are primary issues of fact to 

show damage: 

a) "Fraud in the inducement'' due to non disclosure and 

b) Defendants lack standjng to carry out any upcoming sale under power 

c) Furthennore, conspiracy to commit theft by deception resulting from an 

absence of standing as Defendant have. not proven that they had/have an 

interest or standing in this matter. 

17 
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d) Under UCC §3-309 it states that a person can enforce a promissory note 

v.rithout having the original, BUT only under certain limited circumstances, 

and the tacts surroundlng such MUST be proven: 

60. A person NOT in possession of an instrument is entitled to enforce the 

instrum.ent if 

(i) the person was in possession of the instrument and entitled to enforce it 

when loss of possession occurred, 

(ii) the loss of possession was not the result of a ttansfer by the per;,on or a 

lawful seizure, and 

(:iii) the person cannot reasonably obtain possession of the instrument 

because the instrument was destroyed, its whereabouts cannot be 

detennined, or it is in the \vtongful possession of an unkno'Wil person or a 

person that cannot be found or is not amenable to service of process. 

6L A person seeking enforcement of an instrument under subsection must 

prove the terms of the instrument and the person's right to enforce the instrument. 

62. The Court may NOT enter judgment in favor of the person seeking 

enforcement unless it .finds that the person required to pay the instrument is 

adequately protected against loss that might occ1u· by reason of a claim by 

another person to enforce the instntment 
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THE GREAT BANKING DECEPTION 

PARTONE 

63. Plaintiff incorporates all preceding paragraphs herein. 

64. Plaintiff would like to explain to the Court "The Great Banking 

Deception", In. order for any contract to be valid, there must be 'full disc1osure', 

'good faith', 'valuable CODsideration', and 'c1ean hands'. The banks advertise: 

"Come to om bank. We have money to loan you." Plaintiff asks "Is this really 

what happens?'' Did the Plaintiff really get a loan when she contracted to borrow 

money from the bank to pay for her home? Or was it just an exchange (her note 

for cash), but lhe bank called it a loan? Or did two loans occur? 

65. When Plaintiff entered into a loan contract with the bank, she signed a 

note -- a contract - promising to pay the bank back, and she agreed to provide 

collateral that the bank could seize if Plamtiff did not repay the loan. This contract 

supposedly qualified Plaintiff to receive the bank's money. But the bank did not 

provide 'FULL DISCLOSURE' of all of the t.erms of this agreement. 

66. Bankers want you to believe that depositors deposit money at banks, banks 

lend the money to borrowers and the borrowers repay the mruiey and the money is 

returned to the depositors who funded the loan. 
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67. If one thinks this is how American banking worb, then you have been 

lied to and deceived. The fact is the economics of today's banking system is 

similar to stealing, counterfeiting and swindling and that is why the bankers cannot 

explain the loan details, answer specific questions, or provide the original "wet-

ink" note. 

"I con.chide that the Brrnk and the Borrower exchanged reciproctd credits 

involving money of aJ:COu.rd tllld not money of exchange; no lawful nwney was or 

probal,ly ever woulJ be disbUl'sed by either side in the co11erea 1ransactio11s. Cash 

(mbney t>f exchange) is moll£JI, and credit or promissory notes (money of account) 

become money when banks depom prmn.issory notes with the intent of trellfing them 

like dept>sirs of casb. The B4n.k is trying to use tJte cu:dit applicalibn form ur the Note 

w persuade: and decelve the Borrmver into believing tho1 the opposite occurred and that 

the Burrower was the borrower and not the lender." By Walker F. Todd, Attorney at 

Law 

68. BANKERS ARE TERRIFIED that the ABOVE DETAILS MIGIIT BE 

E.,"'{POSED ill PUBLIC COURT. 

69. Why does the Defendant bide behind the concept of no legal standing? Why 

wouldn't/shouldn't a customer be able to verify that they are paying the proper 

party and that their payments are being appropriately credited? The burden of 

proof should rightfully rest with the party that holds the note -- to show that they 

do in fact have a legal and appropriate claim and that they are the secured creditor. 
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PART TWO 

70_ Plaintiff starts with the premise that the origbaal mortgage was defective 

for the primary reason that it was unfunded by the payee on the note, the party 

identified as "Lender" or the mortgagee or beneficiary. Plaintiff is denying the 

transaction, denying the signature and pleading that the signature was procured by 

fraud, and thus denying that any "transfer" afterwards could not have conveyed any 

· more than what the "originator" had, which is nothing. 

71. This is not a new concept Jnvestors are suing the mvestment banks saying 

exactly what Plamtiff have been saying m this pleading -- that the origination 

process was mt.ally defectlve, the notes and mortgages unenforceable and the 

predatory lending practices lowering the value of even being a "lender." 

Plaintiff prays that this Court will turn on the Defendant and rule for the 

Plaintiff thus getting past Defendants motions to lift stay, motions to dismiss 

and motions for summary judgment. 

72. The best line Plaintiff can use is "Judge, if you were lendtng the money 

wouldn't you want YOUR name on the note and mongager Plaintiff pleads that 

the court will compel Defendant to produce the 'Wire transfer instructions. This is 

because the origioato, of the wire transfer is not the payee and the instructions do 

not say that this is for benefit of the "originator." 
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73. Plaintiff contends that there is no legal definition of "originator." It is one 

step DOWN from mortgage broker whose name should also not be on the note or 

mortgage. An originator is a salesman, and if you look behind the scenes at SEC 

filings or other regulatory filings you will see the ''lender" identified not as a 

lender, which is what they told you, but as an originator. That means they were a 

placeholder or nominee just like the MERS situation. 

74. TILA and Regulation Z make it clear that even if there was nexus of 

connection between the source of funds and the originator, it would still be an 

improper predatory table-funded loan where the borrower was denied the 

disclosure and infonnation to know and choose the source of a loon, thus enabling 

consumers to shop around; 

75. In order of importance, first Plaintiff is demanding through subpoena 

duces tecum, that parties involved :in the :fuke securitiz.ation chain come for 

examination oft.he wire transfer, check. ACH or other money transfer sh.o,ving the 

original funding of the loan and any other money transactions in which the loan 

was involved INCLUDING but not limited to transactions with or for the fake pool 

of mortgages that always are empty with no bank accomrt., no trustee account, and 

no actual trustee with any powers. These transactions don't exist. The red herring is 
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that the money showed up at closing which led everyone to the mistaken 

conclusion that the originator made the loan. 

76. Second Plaintiff asks the Court to compel the Defendant to produce the 

accounting records showing the establishment on the books and r«,ords of the 

originator, and any assignees, of a loan receivable together with the name and 

address of the bookkeeper and the auditing firm for that entity. Plaintiff contends 

that NO such entries. exist because the loan receivable was converted into a bond 

-receivable, but the bond was worthless because it was based on an empty pool. 

77. And, third Plaintiff ask fur the documentation, correspondence and all 

other communications between the originator and the closing agent and between 

each ttassignor' and "assignee'' which, as we have seen they are only too happy to 

fabricate and produce. This is because the documentation is NOT supported by 

underlying transactions where money ej:_changed bands. 

78. Plaintiff's net goals are to attack the mortgage as not having been 

perfected because the transaction was and re.mains incomplete as recited in the 

note, mortgage and other "closing" documents. GMF, the "lender" never fulfilled 

their part of the bH:rgain -- loaning the money. Hence the mortgage secures an 

obligatfon that does not exist. The note is th.en attacked as being fatally 

defective partly because the names were used as nominees leaving the 
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borrower with nobody to bllk to about the loan status - there being a 

nominee payee, nominee lender, and nominee mortgagee or beneficiary. 

79. The other part, just as serious, is that the terms of repayment on the note 

do NOT match up to the terms agreed upon with the instim1ional tnvestors that 

purchased mortgage bonds to which the Plaintiff was NOT a party to and did not 

issue. Hence the basic tenets of contract law -- offer, acceptaru;e and consideration 

are all missing. 

80. The investors who thought they were purchasing mortgage bonds with 

value instead of a sham bond based upon an empty pool with no money and no 

assets and no loans. Their allegation of damages is based upon the fact that despite 

the provisions of the pooling and servicing agreement, the prospectus and their 

reasonable expectations, that the closings were defective, the underwriting was 

defective and that there is no way to legally enforce the notes and mortgages, 

notwithstanding the fuct that so many foreclosures have been allowed to proceed. 

81. Questions Plaind.ffwould ask in court: 

• Your Honor Do we agree that creditors should be paid only once? 

• Do we agree that pretending to borrow money for mortgages and then 

using it at the race track is wrong? 

• Do we agree that if the lender and the borrower sign two different 

documents each containjng different terms, they don't have a deal? 
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• Can we agree that if you were lending money you would want your 

name on the note and mortgage and not someone else's? 

• Can we agree that banks that loaned nothing and bought nothing 

should be worth nothing when the cllips are counted in mortgage 

assets? 

82. Plaintiff denies everything the Defendant [furedoser} is trying to put over 

on the Court with the appearance of reality but with nothing of substance to back it 

Up. 

PARTTHREE 

83. Banks are money masters and use another method to create new money 

with the economics similar to counterfeiting. The secret involves two kinds of 

money. Legal tender - cash -· :mcmey and non legal tender - money like checks 

and credit cards. The banks own publication claims that money does not have to 

be issued by the government or be in any special form. According to the bank's 

manual, money is anything that can be sold for cash and that the banks accept as 

money. 

84. The loan agreement Plaintiff signed was sold to investors wanting interest. 

If Plaintiff does not pay the interest, the bank forecloses and collects the money. 

The loan agreement is sold for cash and the bankers use the loan like non-legal 

tender money. 
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85. The Defendant knows Pbintiff would never knowingly be this stupid 

and that is why Defendant cannot disclose the whole truth in court. The 

bookkeeping entries requested will prove that the borrower's (Plaintiff's) loan 

agreement funded the loan to the borrower. The bookkeeping entries will prove 

that the banker merely acted like a moneychanger exchanging one kind of currency 

fur another kind of currency and charging Plaintiff as if there were a loan. If 

Plaintiff funded the loan to herself, why is she paying the banker back lhe principle 

and interest? 

86. Bankers understand the difference between money and wealth. Mon.ey 

buys things. Wealth is anything that you can sell. You can sell real estate, cars, 

gold, silver and people sell their 40 hours a week for a payroll check. Yes, labor 

produces wealth. Labor produces gas for your car, food to eat and homes, cars and 

roads. The banker knows that if everyone stopped working, stayed home and 

counterfeited money, everyone would starve to death, and no one would have gas 

for their cars or food to eat. When bankers create new money and lend it to you, 

you must work for the banker for free to repay the loan or he forecloses and steals 

your home. 

87. The bank.er says, "Repay the loan because the bank lent you money." The 

Plaintiff would like to simply ask one question: "Should the one who funded the 
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loan be repaid the money?" Whether they answer ~YES" or ''NO," the bank 

must forgive the loan and zero out the debt. That is the one question that the 

Defendant does not want to answer because the borrower (Plaiotifl) funded the 

loan as proven by the bank's own bookkeeping entries. 

gg_ Before the Defendant's attorney can sue for foreclosure, the attorney must 

show that the Plaintiff breached the agreement. The attorney needs a witness to 

give testimony · that THERE IS AN AGREEMENT and that THE 

AGREEMENf HAS BEEN BREACHED. If an expert witness testifies in court 

that there was a loan when he knew that there was only an exchange of equal 

value, he would be giving false testimony and would be called a fiilse witness. · 

89. In a nonnal court foreclosure, the ]ender does not come to court to give 

testimony. The bank attorney uses a COPY OF TIIE ALLEGED 

PROMISSORY NOTE with the alleged borrowers (Plaintiff) signanrre as the 

wi1ness in court to claim that there is an agreement, that there was a loan, that the 

lender fulfilled his agreement, and that the Plaintiff did not fulfill the agreement to 

repay the money_ Instead of the attorney using the expert witness to give oral 

testimony, the attorney uses the copy of the promissory note as the witness as the 

evidence to sue the alleged bom:iwer, the Plaintiff. 
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90 There is a legal concept of FORM vs. SUBSTANCE. The form is the 

original promissory note, which says that the bank. lent money to the Plaintiff. The 

substance is the money trail - the bookkeeping entries. The substance shows that 

there were two Joans exchanged -- equal value for equal value. The Plaintiff was 

required to repay her loan to the bank plus interest:, but the bank never repaid the 

debt it owes to her. IOU was exchanged for IOU. The two newly created IOUs 

cane.cl eacli other. The Substance -- the tme transaction - shows that the borrower 

(Plaintiff) was the lender to the bank. The l'orm -- the alleged bank loan. 

agreement - shows the opposite. 

91. The attorney uses the PJaintiff's promissory note f copy) just like a witness to 

give false testimony in the Court:, claiming that the Defendant lent money. cash or 

cash equivalent to the Plaintiff -- the alleged borrower. The attomt:y should be 

disbarred for bringing fraud into the court. The substance was an exchange of 

value for value. If the form and the substance disagree, one must rely on the 

substance over the form because substance always wins over form. 

92. In court the Defendant's attorney "vill use the Plaintiff's promissory note - a 

copy that is not even certified - as a fulse witness. This is the key point the 

Plaintiff wants to make to the Court: THE PROMISSORY NOTE ONLY HAS 
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TIIE PLAINrlFF'S SIGNATURE ON IT AGREEING THAT THE 

LENDER (PLAINTIFF) LENT THE BORROWER (fHE BANK) MONEY. 

93. The Defendant's attorney wants only the form - the copy of f.h.e promissory 

no~ with Plaintiff's signature -- as a witness in court. Plaintiff wants the true 

substance - the true transaction -- and the whole truth and nothing but the 

truth. Some attorneys will object to allowing the Defendant's bookkeeping entries 

entered into court as evidence. The attorney must rely on the form and stop f.h.e 

substance. Extortion occurs wlaen the court does not allow inform11tion into 

court for the Plaintiff's defense. Plaintiff should be allowed FULL 

DISCLOSURE. 

94. Few people disagree that the ooe who provided the original funds to fund 

the bank: loan check should be repaid the money. Few argue that we should have 

equal. protection and full wsclosure The lender concealed the true substance in the 

agreement to the Plaintiff. 

95. Plaintiff was never told that the Federal Reserve Policies and Procedures 

and the Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP) requirements imposed 

upon all Federally-insured (FDIC) banks in Title 12 of the United States Code, 

section 1831n (a). The lender is prohibited from lending its own credit. "Neither, 

as to include in its po,vers not incidental to them, is it a part of a bank's business to 
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lend its credit. If a bank could lend its cn:dit as well as its money, it might, if it 

received compensation and was not careful to put its name on1y to solid paper, 

make a great deal more than any lawful interest on its money would amount to. If 

not careful, the power would be the mother of panics . . In.deed; lending credit is 

the exact opposite of lending money, which is the real business of banking, for 

v.hlle the latter creates a liabilicy in favor of tbe bank, the fmmer gives rise to a 

liability of the bank to another." (American Express Co. vs. Citizens State Bank, 

194 NW 429). "Banking Associations from the very nature of their business are 

prolnbited from lending credit" (St. Louis Savings Bank vs. Parmalee 95 U. S. 

557). "A bank is not the holder in due course upon merely crediting the depositor's 

account." (Bankers Trust vs. Nagler 229, NYS 2nd 142). The bank never told the 

Plaintiff the true origin of the money for the loan. 

96. Plaintiff was never told that tile note she signed (her promissory note) 

was going to be converted into a negotiable instrn.ment by die bank and to 

become an asset on the bank's auounting books. 1be bank never told Plaintiff 

that her signature on that note made it 'money,' according to the Uniform 

CommerciaJ Code (UCC), sections 1-201(24) and 3-104. 

97. Plaintiff asks the Court to request that Defendant provide an affida'l'it or 

a letter under penalty of perjury stipulating that Defendant or another alleged 
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lender are II creditor following Generally Accepted Accounting Principles 

(GAAP) whereby 1nte double entry book accounting was performed in issuing 

Plaintiff's loan showing a debit against the bank's assets as a result of said 

IOlllL Through 12 U.S.C. 1813(1)(1 ), the borrower is supposed to get creclit for their 

Negotiable Instrument (Note). When you deposit a check, the bank credits your 

account for the instrument and you get a receipt. More importantly, under both 12 

U.S.C. 1813(1)(1) AND 12 U.S.C. 1831n (GAAP), the bank.has to account for 

receiving :your negotiable instrument. 

98. Plaintiff was never told that her promissory note (money) would be taken, 

recorded as an asset of the bank, and be sold by the bank for cash - without 

'valuable consideration' given to oburin Plaint:i:ff' s note. The bank never gave 

Plaintiff a deposit sl.ip as a receipt for the money she gave them, just as the bank 

would normally provide when one makes a deposit to the bank. Plaintiff was never 

told that the bank would create an account at the bank that would· C-Ontain this 

money that she gave them. Plaintiff was never told that a check from this account 

would be issued with her signature, and that this account would be the source of 

the funds behind the check that was given to her as a "loan?" 
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99. Because of this Deception, Plaintiff' alleges that she bas BEEN 

OIEATED, damaged and injured, causing damages to Plaintiff in the fonn of 

pecuniary loss and mmtal anguish. 

I 00. Plaintiff demands her deposit back and to challenge the validity of her 

"signature'' on any alleged bank "loan" agreement o:r check. Since the Defendant 

cannot allow "full disclosure" of Plaintiff's loan agreemeni and cannot answer her 

challenges about it, or produce the documents requested, then there is no debt 

and therefore no default. Their silence is acquiescence. DEFENDANT'S 
' 

ATIORNEY(S) WlLL FOLLOW THEIR STANDARD PROTOCOL AND 

FILE FOR DISMISSAL FOR FAILURE TO STATE A CLAIM, BUT THAT 

MOTION WOULD BE FRIVOLOUS BECAUSE PLAINTIFF HAS AND 

WILL STATE NUMEROUS CLAThfS IN THIS ACTION. 

FRAUD BY SILENCE/FRAUDULENT CONCEALMENT 

101. Plaintiff incorporates all preceding paragraphs herein. 

I 02. The Supreme Court of Goorgia has long held that ''the mere silence of the 

party coIJllll1tting fraud, is treated as a continuation of the original fraud .... 

constituting a fraudulent concealment" see American Nat. Bank v. Fidelity & 
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Deposit Co. 131 Ga. 854 (6g SE 622) (1908). ("Whose the ba!ris of an action is 

actual fraud, the mere silence of the party coilllllitting it is treated as a continuation 

of the original fraud and as constituting a fraudulent concealment") 

103. "As a general rule, a plaintiff relying on the doctrine of fraudulent 

concealment must show affionative actions by the Defendant constituting 

conceahru;nt. [He] must also show that [he] exercised reasonable diligence to 

discover (his] cause of action within the limitations period." Hill v. Texaco, Inc., 

825 F.2d 333,335 (11th Cir. 1987) (citations omitted) 

104. Fraudulent concealment is described by Black's Law Dictionary as: 

Fraudulent concealment. The affirmative suppress.ion or hiding, with the intent to 

deceive or defraud, of a material fact or crrcumstance that one is legally ( or 

sometimes morally) bound to reveal. 

105. Plaintiff alleges that there exists no contract between the Plaintiff and the 

Defendant. 

I 06. Therefore any record that the Defendant will base their defense upon will 

be a nul tiel roco:rd and the basis of the )enders defense claim. of rights is crimen 

f alsi from the beginning. 
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107. Smee Fraud vitiates all contracts and there is no time limit of right to 

rescind on Fraud, Defendant is liable. All other issues in this case proceed from 

the two primary issues. 

108. From these developed; Conversion, Civil RICO, and Illegal 

Accmmting1investment practices ascertained through Securitizarion and B1mclliog 

of loans well utilized by most lending institutions, banks and mortgage companies. 

Maybe these ware the reasons for the creation of MERS -- to blur the vision of the 

righteous laws set up to protect the citizenry of the United States of America 

109. Plaintiff has suffered irreparable injury and mental anguish and requests 

compensatory damages due to .fraudulent procurement of her Note. Plaintiff 

suffered irreparable injury and requests compensatory damages due to fraudulent 

and unauthorized use of her Signature and Name. 

110. By reason of the foregoing and as a ilirect, proximate, and foreseeable 

result of Defendant's wrongful and fraudulent actions, Plaintiff have suffered loss 

and damages, for which Plaintiff seeks the maximmn this Court will allow. 

Plaintiff is also entitled to punitive damages and att:omey' s fee as a result of 

Defendant's wrongful and fraudulent actions against her. 

111. The Defendant's fraudulent assignments creates both patently and 

latently defective deeds, which slanders the ntle of any property foreclosed upon 
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that relied upon an assignment with the fraudulent . attestation causing Plaintiff 

damages. 

112. An action for damages for emotional distress in a pre-foreclosure action 

is treated as an action for intentional infliction of emotional distress, and the 

plaintiff bas the burden to prove intentional conduct to cause harm. Mc Carter v. 

Banker Trust Co., 543 S.E.2d 755, 758 (Ga. Ct. App. 2000) 

113. Breach of the statutory duty upon mortgagee to exercise fairly and in 

good faith the power of sale in a deed to secure debt is a tort compensable at law, 

and entitles the debtor to punitive damages where appropriate. Clark v. Wesr, 196 

Ga. App. 456, 457, 395 .E.2d 884, 886 (Ga. Ct. App. 1990); see, e.g., Curl v. First 

Federal Savings & Loan Assn., 243 Ga 842, 843-844(2), 257 S.E.2d 264 (1979) 

( affimring award of actual and pumtive damages in an action fur wrongful 

foreclosure); Decatur Investmenrs Co. v. Mc Williams, 162 Ga. App. 181, 181, 290 

S.E.2d 526, 527 (1982) (affirming award of punitive damages in a wrongful 

foreclosure action where debtor provided sufficient evidence of creditor's bad 

faith). 

114. In a wrongful foreclosure action, the injured party may seek damages 

for mental anguish in addition to the cancellation of the foreclosure. DeGolyer v. 

Green Tree Servicing, ILC, 291 Ga. App. 444,662 S.E.2d 141,147 9 Ga. Ct. App. 
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(2008). "As a general precept, damages for mental distress are not recoverable in 

the absence of physical injury where the claim is premised upon ordinary 

negligence. However, when the claim is for intentional misconduct, damages 

for mental distress may be recovered witho11t proof of physical injury." Clark, 

196 Ga. App at 457-58; 395 S.E.2d at 886 (quoting Hamilton 11 Powell. Goldstein, 

Frazer&Murphy, 252 Ga. 149,150,311 S.E.2d 818 (Ga. 1984}). 

SEPARATION 

115. Plaintiff incorporates all preceding paragraphs herein. 

116. Plaintiff executed a Security Deed for her residence, located at 1459 

Hedgewood Lane, Kennesaw, Georgia 30152 in fu.vor of GMF (GREENPOINT 

MORTGAGE FUNDING) and MERS (Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, 

Inc.) acting sclcly as nominee on March 7, 2005. 

117. Plaintiff plealh that the Court recognizes that once the Security Deed 

and the Note have been separated, there is a nullity. 

118. One's original loan is sold and re-sold, and eventually is sold with 

thousands of other loans into a large investment trust -- overseen by Fannie Mae or 

Freddie :Mac. Crimes have been committed that the Plaintiff can prove through her 

Bloomberg audit, and Plaintiff prays that this Court will allow Discovery so she 
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can bring this audit to light. The Defendant does not hold both the Note and the 

Deed, therefore Defenclant lacks standing to initiate foreclosure proceedings 

in Georgia. 

PLEDGING MORTGAGES TO MULTIPLE BUYERS 

119. Plaintiff incorporates all preceding paragraphs herein. 

120. It has now been proven that banks have pledged the same mortgage 

multiple times to different buyers at the same time. Bank of America alleged in a 

court filing this June: It appears as though many loans. and Qther :mortgage-related 

assets have been double and even triple-pledged to various constituencies. 

As USA Today pointed out in 2008: B<:M Steams wu one of the biggest 
underwriters of complex investments linked to mortgages. Two of i:ts hedge funds, 
heavily invested in subprime mortgages, folded in July. Bear Steams was Jinked to many 
other financial institutiOllil, through the mortgage-baclred securities it sponsored · as well 
as 1hrough complex firutncial agreements called derivatives. A lot of toxic mortgages and 
mortgage rela:ted assets ended up on the t.1Xpayer' s tab directly or indirectly. 

121. Several banks go after the same homeowner, each elalroing to hold the 

same mortgage. April Charney - a consumer Lawyer w:ith Jacksonville Area Legal 

Aid - and CNBC' s Dennis Kneale noted in February 2009 that courts have found 

that some mortgages have been sold again and again to different trusts, when 
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they should have only been sold once. This is the reason that two different banks 

sometimes try to simultaneously foreclose on the same home. 

122. Plaintiff points out to the Court the firilure of the mortgage originators and 

banks to prepare and record proper documentation has led to an epidemic of fraud. 

The pledging of the same mortgage again and again to different trusts related to 

mortgage backed securities is just one result The practices of the banks were that 

they were double and multi-pledging assets and pledging paid off and refinance 

notes to securit:izations. Now, they come and admit that the allegations were true. 

123. Without discovery and anal)'2:lllg the deal, as complex as it is, Plaintiff 

WILL NEVER KNOW IF THE FORECLOSING PARTY HAS ANY RIGHT 

TO FORECLOSE OR IF THERE IS 1\-IORE THAN ONE PARTY. 

124. What the researchers are finding, are foans that were assignoo to multiple 

tranch.es within one securitized mortgage loan trust; the assignment of the loan to 

different trusts; the division of the loan into parts across tranches, and more. What 

this me.am to Plaintiff's foredvsure defense discovery is nothing short of 

monument.al. If a loan is assigned to different tranches and/or different trusts, with 

each tranche or trust baV1llg its own series of credit enhancements and insurances, 

this means multiple levels of insurance for fue same loan, which goes to prove that 

upon securitization., the mongage loans were insured with multiple layers of 
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in51.lfaoce so that 'When the loan went into default, those in the placement chain 

could reap untold pro.fits by having the same risk paid over and over and over 

again through multiple claims or reserves. One can read through the SEC v. 

Goldman Sachs lawsmt to confirm this. 

125. Plaintiff need to have discovery where it can revealed and proven if 

Plaintiffs mortgage loans was paid 2, 3, 4, or more times on default arid that the 

Defendant is simply t:Jying to get paid a 5th or more times by stealing the 

Plaintiffs house llllder false pretenses and with material omissions and improper 

objections as to discovery related to setoffs (which objections Plaintiff predicts will 

be overruled once the judiciazy is educated as to these matters). The blank 

endorsements and missing assignments and "pre-notarized" blank assignments and 

blank Allonges were p)aced into the "custodial/collateral" file. This way the bank 

could multi-pledge collateral (Plaintiff's Note) as to cook the books. 

126. BOTTOM LINE: the elite bankers and the anti-regulators have been 

1111willing to find 1he truth that no one knows how bad these frauds became. 

Finding the facts is essential to Plaintiff's case and why Discovery should be 

granted. Everything can and should be done by reviewing the Plaintiffs loan that 

was pledged or sold to Fannie and Freddie and/or the Fed. 
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ONLY SECURED CREDITORS CAN FORECLOSE 

PARTONE 

127. Plaintiff incorporates all preceding paragraphs herein. 

128. Foreclosures are often done in the name of mortgage serv:icers rnther than 

the entity who acrually owns the defuulted loan. Fannie }.fae, for example, 

generally requires servicers to foreclose in the servicers' name :rather than Fannie 

Mae. 

129. Jn Geor~ in o:rder to foreclose, the seemed creditor is the one whose 

proper identity needs to be submitted for the advertisement of the foreclosme 

notice. The identity should be advertised a full 30 days before being able to 

foreclose on the courthouse steps. This is not the case with Plaintiff's 

advertisement. 

130. Based on recent opinion, the practice that foreclosures are often done in 

the name of mortgage servicers rather than the person who actually owns the 

defaulted loan no longer ffics in Georgia, especially if servicers are trying to 

foreclose without going to court In arldition, the many Georgia foreclosures 

servicers have already completed non-judicially are now in question. US District 

Judge Amy Totenberg ruled that Georgia's law means what i:ts words say-dlat is, 

only the secured creditor (the rightflll note holder) can foreclose without going 
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to court. The key part of Georgia's law is§ 44-14-162, which governs non-judicial 

fureclosure, which is c:alled "'foreclosure under the power of sale". The law says 

borrowers must receive notice before the foreclosure can happen, and not just any 

notice will do. 

131. Given the significant power that such a procedure vest, in the 

foreclosing party, the law requires that powers of sale "shall be strictly construed 

and shall be fairly exercised." O.C.G.A. § 23-2-114.1 "Notice of the initiation of 

proceedings to exercise a power of sale in a mortgage, security deed, or other lien 

contract shall be given to the debtor by the secured cr¢it,or no later than 30 days 

before the date of the proposed foreclosure." O.C.G.A § 44-14-162.2(a) (emphasis 

added). 

132. Sending a foreclosare notice that misi.dentifl.es the secured creditor 

violates the spirit and intent of O.C.G.A § 44-14-162.2 Article 7 of Chapter 14 of 

Title 44 of the Official Code of Georgia Annotated, relating to foreclosure on 

mortgages, conveyances to secure debt, and liens, so as to require a foreclosure 

to be c:ondocttd by the current owner or holder of the martgage, as reflected 

by public records; to provide for the identity of the sec11red creditor to be 

included in the advertisement and in mun records. 
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133. The Plaintiff's mortgage was securitized improperly and the Defendant is 

not the Holder in Due Course under Uniform Commercial Code guidelines UCC 

Section 3-309 (a)(]) & (b). Negotiable paper is tramfcrred from the original payor 

by negotiation. For the note to be enforced, the person who asserts the status of the 

holdernmst be in possess.ion ofthe instrument. UCC § 1-201 {20). 

134. For loans secured by residential property, O.C.G.A.. § 44-14-162.2 

required elements of the notice Jetter that a creditor must send prior to a 

nonjudicial foreclosure requires the creditor advise the homeowner of the 

"individual or entity who shall have full authority to negotiate., amend, and modify 

all terms of the mortgage with the debtor," in pertinent part, that "notice ... shall 

include the name, address, and telephone number of the individual or entity who 

shall have the fa.11 authority to negotiate., amend, and llffJdify all terms of the 

mortgage with the debtor." Upon knowledge llDd belief, ONLY a vested investor, 

in a securitized trust, who is the real party in interest, m.ay authorize amendments 

and/or modification of the Plaintiff's Note and Security Deed. 

135. Furthermore, O.C.G.A §7-6A-2(6) prescnbes that "A ere.db.or shall not 

include: (A) a servicer; (B) tm assignee; (C) a purchfJSer; or (DJ w,y Gt.ale or 

local housing finance agency, or any other state or local governmental or quasi

go...,emnienral entity_ " It is abundantly clear that the Legislature/General 
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Assembly, in specifying that the ''secure" credilbr" be upon the record prior to the 

sale (O.C.G.A §44-14-162(h)), meant for the creditor to be vested with title to any 

property it proposes to foreclose upon prior to the sale. 

136. Defendant JCB is without standing and is Jegiilly precluded from 

fureclosing on and selling the Property. All Dual Tracking must stop and there 

should be no Trustee Sale until this action is conclnded. 

137. Georgia's nonjudicial foreclosure statute au1horized the secured creditor 

to foreclose in conformity with O.C.G.A. § 44-14-162 et seq. "Secured Creditor" is 

not defined in the statute and is therefore to be given its ordinary meaning. See 

0 'Neal v. State, 288 Ga. 219, 220-21 (Ga. 2010) ("we apply the fundamental rules 

of statutory construction that require us to construe the statute according to its 

ter:ms, to give words their p]ain and ordinaiy meaning, and to avoid a construction 

that makes some language mere SUiplusage'')_ Merriam-Webster's Dictionary 

defines creditor as "one to whom a debt is owed; a person to whom money or 

goods are due." Black's Law Dictionary (9th ed) defines creditor as "one to whom 

a debt is owed; one who gives credit for money or goods,'' and secured creditor as 

"a creditor who has the right, on the debtor's default, to proceed against collateral 

and apply it to the payment of the debt." Thus, acco:rding to the plain language of 
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the statute, the secured creditor - the entity to whom the debt is owed - is 

authorized to foreclose pursuant to Georgia's no:ajudicial foreclosure statute. 

138. Pla:intiff has a real interest in dealing with the right secUied creditor 

because different creditors have different incenrives and ability to settle. Plaintiff 

would rather see a negotiated outcome than foreclosure, but servicers and 

trustees have very different incentives and ability to settle than banks that hold 

loans in portfolio. PSA terms, liquidity, capital requirements, credit risk exposure, 

and compensation differ between services/lrostees and portfolio lenders. If the 

Plaintiff's loan w;is not properly transferred via the securitizati.on, then it is still 

held in portfolio by someone. 

139. This means the Plainti:tfh.as a strong interest in litigating against the real 

party in interest. Plainti:tf should be able to challenge standing b~ause the 

Plaintiff has real legal interests at stake in litigating against the right party. 

Defendant has no standing to foreclose because it has not established that it was 

validly assigned the Security Deed and Note. 

140. This particular Defe:nrlant bas been known to argue that they have satisfied 

the requirements of §44-14-1620,) by causing the alleged Assignment to be 

recorded. Plaintiff specifically avers that a fraudulently created Assignment using 

robo-signers confers no rights at all, let alone the right t.o foreclose. 
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----------·---· -- . 

141 Plaintiff bas the right to kn.ow the identity of the holder to add 

transparency and clarity in what can otherwise be a quite bewildering process - in 

onie:r to avert any avoidable foreclosure through a loan modification and to protea 

the integrity of Georgia's real property records. This was evidenced by the title of 

the 2008 bill amending the statute, which describes its purpose as follows: 

AN ACT to amend Article 7 of Chapter 14 of Title 44 of the Official Code of 
Georgia Annotated, relating to foreclosure on mortgages, conveyances to secure debt, and 
liens. so as to require a foreclosure to be conducted by the current owner or holder of the 
mortgage, as rcl:lecred by public records; to provide for the identity of the secured 
creditor to be included in the advertisement and in court records; to change 1he 
requirement fur mailing or delivery of notice to debtor for sales made under the power of 
sale in a mortgage, security deed, or other lien contract; to provide fur the content of such 
notice; to provide for related matters.; to provide an elfoctive date; ro repeal conflicting 
laws; and for other purposes. 2008 Georgia Laws Act 576 (S.B. 531) 

142. The amendments of sections 162 and 162.2 in 2008 make clear th.at the 

identity of the secured creditor conducting a foreclosure sale is a material element 

of any notice The identity of the secured creditor is material because of its bearing 

on the entity with authority to modify the loan. lvfisidentifymg the secured creditor 

creates confusion and doubt regarding the identification of the entity with authority 

to modify. .Moreover, the Defendant has refused to disclose who bas full authority 

to modify on behalf of a creditor or what guidelines that creditor bas imposed. 

143. Sending a foreclosure notice that misidentifies the secured creditor or 

refusing to acknowledge who the secured creditor is violates the spirit and intent of 

0 C.G.A. § 44-14-162.2. 
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144. Gf!orgia Law requires an entity to possess both the security deed and 

promissory note in order to foreclose. See LaCosta., 2011 WL 166902, at *5; 

Nicholson v. One West Bank, l:IO-CV-795-JEC-AJB, 2010 WL 2732325, at *4 

(N.D_ Ga. April 20, 2010). Based on applicable Georgia law, as discussed 

previously in.Alorgan v. Ocwen Loan Servicing, LLC, 795 F. Supp. 2d 1370 (N.D. 

Ga. 20ll) see Georgia statutes and case law require the holder of the loan ro carry 

out the foreclosure and to identify itself as the seemed crediror of public record 

prior to the foreclosure sale. 

CREDIT DEFAULT SWAP 

14 5. Plaintiff :incorporates all preceding paragraphs herein. 

146. According to a recent article in the New York Times: if Plaintiff's loan 

was to be modified th.en it would not be in default. If rt is NOT modified then it IS 

in defimlt. And the pretender lender intermediary players NEED Plaintiff's loan to 

be in defaalt. The actions of the servicers and other intermediaries are designed to . 

achieve the following results: 

147. To make Plaintiff think that she is in negotiations to modify her mortgage 

and then to deny her request for modification as they have done on numerous 

occasions. The decision not to modify comes within days of receiving her request 
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but they NEVER tell you that. Why? Because they are running the clod: in 

order to have Plaintiff in an incurable position of default. Tiris is because 

ONLY a default will trigger the credit default swaps that "insure" her obligation 

along with hundreds or thousands of others. And Defendant have ''insured" her 

loan as mnch a.s thirty times o-ver. So, Plaintiff's loan is $336,400.00 and it is 

possible that they get as much as $10 million - but only if Plaintiff is in default 

(or at least only iftbe pool defaults on the obligation owed to the investors). They 

can't get that money if her loan is modified. 

148. That is why Pfaiotdihas been turned down for a modification many times. 

149. So adding to the misrepresentations r.o borrowers like Plamtiff and 

investors m the creation of these securitized "loans" {which are in reality 

"securities") is the misrepresentation to Plaintiff that they Me in good faith 

negotiations to modify her loan because: 

a) the servicer has been promised the house as part of the scheme (even 

though they never put up a dime for the loan) and 

b) the Wall Street players are getting a huge amount of money based on the 

premise that Ptaint.i:ff's loan is in default whether it is or it isn't, and whether 

it was· paid by third parties or not. 
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150. The definition of a Credit Defunl.t Swap is an :insurance policy the lender 

takes out on a mortgage loan to protect i! in the event that the homeowner defaults 

on the loan. Should there be a defuult on the loan [60 to 90 days behind] the lender 

is paid in full for all the amounts outstanding. 

15 l. The Plaintiff has an audit done by a third party to identify when the 

Defendant got paid and who owns the Plaintiff's note. When the Plaintiffs note 

went delinquent, the insurance policy called a "credit default swap'' paid off the 

note for the full amount. 

152. Under the terms of the Plaintiff's Security Deed it says something like 

"upon complete satisfaction of the note, the lenderfTIUStce must reconvey the 

property back to the homeowner". By this very definition, the Plaintiff's loan has 

been satisfied, there is NO DEBT and therefore no DEFAULT at the time of 

foreclosure. Summarily the Defendant does not have the right to foreclose. 

153. This bas caused tmdue stress to the Plaintiff, which is understandable, due 

to the Defendant intent to defraud Plaintiff. With Defendant continually denying 

Plaintiff a loan modification, Plaintiff bas suffered actual, real damages as 

Defendant bas knowingly misrepresented to Plaintiff that they party to a lawful 

foreclosure process when in fact they have engaged in fraudulent conduct. 
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F1RST CLAIM OF RELIEF AND SUPPORTING ALLEGATIONS 
FRAUD AND MISREPRESENTATION 

. LACK OF DISCLOSURE 

154. Plamtiff incorporates all preceding paragraphs herein. 

155. As laid out vmy precise above, the Lender and Defendant failed to disclose 

material facts, which they had a duty to disclose, concerning this transaction. The 

:failure to disclose created a material misrepresentation of material fact concerning 

the transaction,. and Defendant knew - or should have known -- that Plaintiff was 

laboring under a misapprehension of the true facts. 

156. Said non-disclosures and misrepresentation o[ material facts were 

done deliberately and intentionally and were done in reckless disregard of the 

true facts and of Plaintiff's rights. 

157. Yes, Plamtiffbas rights aod they were violated. Said representations were 

false, and were known to be false by Defendant. The non-disclosure of material 

fucts and the misrepresentation of these material fucts include - but are not 

necessarily limited to -- the following, set forth below: 

158. Defendant did not disclose that the purported Assignment of Security 

Deed was NOT in fact s:igned by an aulhorized representative of J\4ERS, but was 

instead signed by its own employees masqueradmg as authorized signers of 

:MF.RS; they signed the assignment document effectively to themselves without 
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any legal or valid authorized assignment sigruxi in fuct by the actuaJ assign.or, 

MERS. 

159. Plaintiff is a victim of robo signing and seeks declaratory relief and 

damages, an bljunction and attorney's fees for Unf.air Business Practices, as 

well as claims for slander of title; abuse of process, civil theft, and variety of 

othec civil remedies. Defendant's counsel will file a Motion to Dismiss 

claiming that Plaintiff failed to state a Claim against Defendant, but this is 

without substance and should be denied. 

160. Defendant did not disclose that the Assignment of Security Deed was 

prepared, signed and recorded by employees of Defendant JCB, thereby not only 

defrauding Plaintiff but the County Recorder and this Honorable Court as well. 

161. Defendant never disclosed because it actively participmed in the fraud and 

knew that the assignment of Security Deed was not valid. 

162. It knew that it was not a proper "secured party" under Georgia law, but 

nonetheless continued to press Plaintiff for payment of money that Defendant was 

not entitled to receive. It threatened a foreclosure which it knew to be wrongful, 

and then had McCordy and Candler, to send and advertise for foreclosure sale 

Plaintiff's property. Defendant knew that the underlying document, the assignment 
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of Security Deed, was a fraud and that Defendant had no legal interest in Plaintiffs 

Security Deed. 

163. A void judgment is a nullity, a brutmn fulmen ... and is subject to 

collateral attack and may be stricken at any time. The passage of time cannot 

make valid that which has always been void. R.amagli Realty v. Craver, 121 So. 2d. 

648 

164. Said misrepresenration of material facts W'!IS done by Defendant 

deliberately with recl.:less dis.regard of Plaintiff's rights, and was willful, wanton 

conduct by Defendant done with the intent to defraud Plamtiff and enrich 

Defendant. 

165. As a direct and proximate cause of Defendant's fraudulent 

misrepresentations Plaintiff bas been damaged, :including -- bin not limited to -

paying monies to Defendant that Plaintiff was legally not required to pay, facing 

foreclosure of her property and loss of possession of the property; pain and 

suffering and mrriety regarding the loss of her home, as well as other acrual, 

compensatory, consequerrtial damages were inflicted by Defendant. Th.ese all state 

a claim against the Defendant. 
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166. GMF did not disclose that It put up no money of its own; there was no 

consideration from GMF. Nothing at all. The bank never actually disclosed that 

they were using the Plaintiff's note to fund the loan. 

167. It is the Plaintiffs understanding that when she signed her name on the 

promissory note it became money. The Plaintiff was never disclosed this fuct. This, 

too, invalidates the contract and has caused harm arul damages to the Plaintiff. 

168. Under the circw:nstances of this case, Defendant's oondnct was 

outrageous and shocks the conscience of the Plaintiff causing harm and injury 

entitling Plaintiff to punitive damages. 

169. Defendant has caused detriment and damage to Plaintiff herein, by the 

manner in which they entered into the alleged "lending" contract which lack 

full disclosure, exercise fraud in their inducement, insufficient or nil 

consideration, and fraud in fact. :\-lost etregious o( all, Defendant and virtually 

all institutional "lenders" continuously duplicate this practice as their 

standard manner of doing business. 

170. Plaintiff alleges that Defendant and Trustee operate in a pattem, practice, 

and course of conduct which constitutes a criminal enterprise in violation of 

Federal and State Racketeering Statutes. Said Defendant regularly engage in 

cooperative effort to deprive the public of property and cash ooder an elaborate 
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scheme or artifice where the unaware public unknowingly enters into contracts 

under fraudulent terms where they are systematically loaned "credit" when they 

were led to believe 1hey were being loaned "real money of substantial value." 

Hence. individwi.ls are brought into peonage and usury by lack of full 

disclosure and full ronsideration of substance by institutional lenders. 

SECOND CLAIM OF RELIEF AND SUPPORTING ALLEGATIONS 
NO CONSIDERATION AND FRAUDULENT CONVERSION 

LACK OF DISCLOSURE 

171. Plaintiff incorporates all preceding paragraphs, as if fully restat.ed herein. 

172. Plaintiff does not accept or acknowledge the debt as real or lawful. The 

default (including a specification of the dates and amounts of missed mortgage 

payments, late charges, tax and insurance payments and a similarly precise 

description of any other default), the pend.ency of foreclosure proceedings, if any, 

(including the dates any notices of default or sale and any pending foreclosure sale 

date) does not make a bad faith contract valid, Plaintiff h.olds that the Loan contract 

is not valid as it gave NO CONSIDERATION. The money (not specie) was 

created by the Plaintiff, and the bank gave no credit, no money, and risked 

none of its assets as previously stated. 
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173. Plaintiff ex~uted and delivered her promissory note to GMF. GMF at no 

time parted with any form of consideration for the receipt of her note. It merely 

deposited the note in its account and returned the newly "created" money back to . 

the Plaintiff in the foan of a loan, via FRAUDULENT CONVERSION. GMF 

never had the money. In other words, they appeared on the "closing documents" as 

lender when in fact they never had the money to loan the Plaintiff, they merely had 

performed a fee for service - ie., acting as though they were the lender when they 

were not. 

174. "The "lendern [GMFJ was not the Lender. The Lender is 1he party who 

actually lent the:ir own money or credit for the funding of the loan. In every case 

where there was a securitized loan involved at 1he "closing" the party disclosed as 

the Lender was an originator, which is a glorified unlicensed mortgage broker -

also known as a sham party or straw-man." 

175. The mortgage was executed by GMF, which was not the creditor, never 

the lender, and never the successor to any creditor. GMF was the originator. So 

let's follow the money trail. The only trail that exists is the trail leading from the 

investor's banks accounts into the escrow agent's trust ace-0unt with :instructions to 

refund any excess to parties who were complete strangers to the transaction 

disclosed to the borrower. The intennediary account in which the investor money 
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was deposited .vas used to pay outlandish fees and profits to the investment banker 

and close affiliates as "pmticipants" in a scheme of "securitization" that never took 

place. 

176. The tnnl of money does not match the origination documents, nor the 

securitization documents. The money transaction is NOT supportro by ANY 

documentation. 

177. Who was the lender? lf the money came from investors, then we know 

bow to identify the secured creditor. But if we assume that the loan might have 

been paid or purchases, then the Lender's obligation was paid. 

178. The Plaintiff put up her promissory note and the property - GMF did not 

disclose that they put up no money of its own, but used the Plaintiff's note to fund 

the loan. It is the Plaintiff~ understanding that when she signed her name on the 

promissocy note it became money. The Plaintiff was never disclosed this fact. 

This makes the contract, if one existed, invalid. 

179. When the Plaintiff signed the secm::ity deed and the promissory note the 

Plaintiff was the only signer. GMF, the originator, did not sign any of these 

documents making them unilateral. la other words if yon are the only signer of 

the doclllll.ent then there is no contract. 
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180. The Plaintiff was harmed btt,aa.se GMF didn't loan the Plaintiff any 

money -- they committed all kinds or fraud. When there is only one signer on 

the documents - YOU DO NOT HA VE A CONTRACT. 

181. Notice that the Promissory note was only signed by one party, the borrower 

(Plaintiff). A contract signed by both parties does not eiist. The Lender did not 

actually have the funds sitting in reserves when the Borrower signed the 

promissory note, promising to pay the debt owed. GMF never signed the loan 

contract for two reasons; 1) it did not want to leave itself open to being sued for 

contracting to loan money it bad no intention of loaning, and did not indeed Joan., 

and 2) a contract is not a negotiable im»'tl1llnent - but a Promissory Note is. [This 

"negotiable instrument" was then presented in the market place where the lender is 

given the right to lend 10 times the amount of the note where they make the money 

charging interest.] Therefore, the Plainti.tr s imilaterally-signed contract is not 

valid in law, and is unenforceable. 

182. Without consideration, a contract is void ab initio and without 

consideration, the Bank cannot be a Hohler in Due Course, nor can the Bank 

assign the note to aoother Bank. The bottom line is that <Th1F' did not put up any 

"consideration" when they created the loan. 
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Mortgage companies like the Defendant often claim to be holden in 
due course. They tarcly are. The first problem is that mortgage loan 
documents are generally not transferred by endorsement on the note. 1bis 
is essential to make one a "holder.ff Adams v. 1Hadison R£alty & 
Development, Inc., 853 F.2d 163 (3d Cir. 1988) ("bolder" ill one who 
receives by endorsemettt on the note/ mortgage or "allonge" physically 
affixed thereto; usual practice of e:i:ecuting assignment does not make 
recipient a "holder"). If any transferee did not lake by endo.sement, it and 
later ownen are not "holdets." Lopez v. Puzina, 239 Cal.App.2d 108, 49 
CaJ.Rptr 122 (1966). 

] 83. The Defendant cannot validate the debt because they never sustained a loss; 

they can't verify any claim against Plaintiff. Defendant cannot produce a 

certified copy of die contract (note) because one doe.sn't exist. What exists is an 

unenforceable unilateral contract What the bank refers to as <your contract with 

us' is not a valid bilateral agreement since the four requirements of a lawful, 

binding contract were not met on the mortgage 'application. 

184. At the times herein mentioned, GMF acted in bad faith; 1hi.s breaches the 

covenant of good faith and fair dealing which is implied in all contracts or 

agreements by :fraudu]ently concealing the true facts of the loan transaction to 

Plaintiff This .includes -- but is not limited to -- the firilure of GMF to disclose to 

Plaintiff that it has never been at risk in. the contract and never provided any 

consideration for the co111ract. Plaintiff was d~d because there was not full 

disclosure. 
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185. In addition, GMF firiled to disclose to Plaintiff that it was in fact merely 

loruring Plaintiff her own money back and not money belonging to GMF's 

depositors. 

186. It is alleged that GMF assigned the Plaintiff's fraudulent Promissory Note 

to lYfERS and MERS created a fraudulent assignment and assigned the note to the 

Defendant, JCB. Since MERS is not on the note, all the assignments that profess to 

assign the note should be recognized as bogus for that additional reason. MERS 

was never properly a party to the contract As the original lender is bogus, the 

co:o:tract is void. There is not any legal rclal:ionslrip between the :initial lender and 

MERS. 

187. Because of the assignment, Defendant must be correctly identified as the 

lender on the note and mortgage even though they never loaned any money and 

may or may not have purchased the entire loan, just the receivable, the right to sell 

Plaintiff's property - but how does anyone purchase the right to submit a credit bid 

at the foreclosure auction when they were not the creditor? 

188. How can Defendant have Plaintiff's loan on their books when they were 

never the source of funds and why are they being allowed to claim fosses 

obviously foll on the investors who put up the money on toxic mortgages believing 

them to be triple A rated? 
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189. So the Defendant gets paid for creating the assignment and then ends up 

with the house because the befuddled Plaintiff doesn't realize that either the debts 

are paid (the one secured by the mortgage) or that the debt has been paid down 

under the terms of the loan (Pooling and Service Agreement et al) that were never 

disclosed to the Plaintiff - contrary to TILA. 

190. The Plaintiff points out to the Court that there is a diffffence between 

paying a debt and buying the debt. The Court must require the "assignment'' to 

be forensic tested and under discovery exam the money trail to make sure the 

assignment was not a sham. 

191. The origination documents show the wrong creditor and do not disclose 

the true fees and profits of all parties identified with the transaction, the documents 

- note and security deed are fatally defective and cannot create a perfected lien_ 

192. The faulty, fraudulent, forged, fabricated paperwork by the Defendant is 

only part of the case. The other part is where the Plaintiff denies the debt and 

denies the defuult. 

193_ Any foreclosure action taken by the Defendant would be classified as a 

"wrongful foreclosure" if it is defined not just as one in which the documentation 

was done poorly, but because the Plaintiff does not owe the Defendant any money 

and/or was not in default because the contract, if one existed, was invalid. 
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194. The Plaintiff is making the allegation that the Plaintiff's note was 

fraudulently converted and denies the allegations of the Defendant with impunity. 

This bas caused stress and damages to the Plaintiff. 

195. Defendant has come forward claiming that the debt is owed to them. The 

Defendant should be able to prove how they came to own the collection rights 

-if they cannot borrower does not owe the debt to anyone. Defendant is never 

going to able to demonstrate that collection rights belong t.o them because they 

would have to divulge the. above fraudulent process and that the "mortgage loan" 

from onset was not a mortgage but, instead, collection rights. 

196. Therefore, the Plaintiff's point is that her side of the facts is entitled to the 

same respect as the Defendant's side until it comes time to show real evidence. 

Therefore the Plaintiff denies the debt and the defuult and prays tbat this Court will 

allow her discovery. 

197. The Plaintiff never borrowed the money from the party shown. as the 

lender, GMF, and the Plaintiff never borrowed money from the new party, JCB, 

seeking to foredose on Plaintiff's property. There was never a transaction at any 

time in which a loan was purchased with actual money changin~ hands. 

198. When the Plaintiff signed the Security Deed on March 7, 2005 it spelled 

out all the details of the con.tract including how, when, and where to make 
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payments to the lender for years and yews. Why does the Plaintiff have to make 

payments to the Defendant? The house was paid for by the Plaintiff, with her 

Mortgage Note which was converted to money by the bank. 

199. The Security Deed says that the Plaintiff will have to pay all tlris money 

back and - if not - the Defendant can foreclose and steal the home. Why does the 

Plaintiff have to have tlris kind of agreement when she bas already paid for her 

home through the ''mortgage note" which was converted to money by the bank? 

The Plaintiff asks the Court - could this be an example of "studied concealment 

or misrepresentation." where those mvolved should be held accountable for their 

con.duct? 

200. What happened to the Plaintiff's Security Deed after she signed it? Where 

did it go? Did it go into the vault for safekeeping? The Plaintiff's "Note" did not 

go into 1he vault for safekeeping hut instead was deposited into an accollllt at 

the bank and became money. When you get a mortgage you are signing a 

"promissory note". The question then becomes, "What happens to that note -

where did the note go?" The mortgage company takes your note and makes 

money from it? Tiiey get paid in full! 

201. When Plaintiff purchased her hollie, she bought it with her own signature 

on a note. Free and clear at that moment. The bank did not tell her that. They took 
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her note, slapped an "allonge'' on the back, and turned her note into a "draft". This 

is called an illegal conversion. A draft is an "order to pay", not a promise to pay. 

They got paid in full 

202. "Unjust Enrichmenf' As a result of this grand plan, Defendant has been 

unjustly enriched. 

203. So how come Plaintiff still hll!! to pay them anything? A draft is a 

"security". A security, of course, is something the bank can write to their books 

and torn around and sell So, effectively what they're really doing is taking 

Pfaintiff s assets and credit and trading on it, monetizing it and selling it off. They 

tricked her into believing she is the debtor when in fuel: she is actually the creilitor. 

Works great for them, and Plaintiff ends up giving them both the house and paying 

a note for 30 years, that was totally unnecessary as this process was not disclosed 

to her. 

204. At this point the Defendant has now been paid at least thi:ee times in the 

amount of the purported mortgage. How is it that the Plaintiff still has to pay years 

and years on this purported loan after Defendant unjust enrichment? None of tbis 

was disclosed to the Plaintiff before signing the Security Deed. TIIlS IS 

FRAUD. 
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205. The Def.endant claims ownership when it comes to receiving insurmce 

proceeds and the rewards of bailouts and c.-edit default swaps. JCB claims 

agency when it comes to sanctions and cmmterclaims for predatory lending, 

appraisal .fraud, and identity theft. When it comes to receiving money, the 

Defendant claims to be the "principal", but when it comes to liability the 

Defendant claims to be only the "agenC. 

206. What Defendant attempts to conceal is that the debts [including those that 

might never go into "defuult"] have been paid in full, renegotiated, and settled to 

the satisfaction of the creditors. Or the creditors have elected to pursue payment 

from the investment bankers instead of the homeowners [borrowers]. 

207. Either way you look at it, what claim or defense is stated, or repeated in 

this complaint, the Plaintiff's debt is NON-EXISTENT, PAID IN FULL, 

SETTLED, OR WAIVED ··which.means that there is NO legitimate basis for 

collection or foreclosure against the Plaintiff. 

Georgia Commercial C11de, Title 11, Section 11-3-311, Af:cord and satisfaction by 
nse of instru11u:J1t, (d) A claim ill discharged if the person agaillst whom th.e claim is 
asserted proves that wi1bin a reasonable time before colkt!lion of tlae illstmment 
WH initiated, the claima.nt or an agent of the claimant having direct re.Jponsibility 
with respect to 1he disputed obligation knew that the ins1mment was tendered in 
full satisfaction of the claim. 
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208. Therefore, the Plaintiff denies this debt and the defauJt, because there is no 

contract - there is no debt and therefore there is no default. The Defendant does 

NOT have a valid perfected mortgage ben and there is no enforceable written 

promissozy note payable kl any party that gave or paid consideration in the 

mortgage transaction. 

209. Finding the facts is essential to Plaintiff's case and any motion kl dismiss 

· Plaintiff's complaint should be set-runde and Discovery should be granted to 

Plaintiff. 

TIIIRD CLAIM OF RELIEF AND SUPPORTING ALLEGATIONS 
DETRIMENTAL RELIANCE & DAMAGES 

210. Plaintiff incorporates all pre.ceding paragraphs herein. 

211. GMF assigned the mortgage to the Defendant. Plaintiff was then required 

to make monthly mortgage payments to Defendant JCB. 

212. At some rime during the first part of 2011, Plaintiff learned that she 

qualified for the home mortgage assistance, M.aking &me Affordable, see 

www.makinghomeaffordable.gov. She went to tlris website to learn about her 

options, her eligibility and the steps she must take to apply for assistance. 
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213. On or about January or February 2012, Plaintiff eitpressed her intention to 

receive mortgage assistance and relief: to Defendant. Defendant told Plaintiff that 

in order to qualify, Plaintiff needed to .show hardship. 

214. Defendant also advised Plaintiff that they would not assist in mortgage 

relief until Plaintiff bad missed three mortgage payments. Defendant told Plaintiff 

that without missing mortgage payments, mortgage relief was likely not available 

215. Plaintiff relied on Defendant's statements, which coerced Plaintiff into 

missing mortgage pa)'l)Jetlts. 

216. Nevertheless, when Plaintiff applied fur mortgage relief assistance, it was 

denied whereby displaying a lack of intent on the Defendant's part t.o assist 

Plaintiff. Instead, Defendant: initial foreclosure proceedings and set a sale date for 

November 6, 2012. 

217. Plaiuti:ff continued attempting to obtain mortgage assistance relief under 

the Federal home mortgage assistance programs. Nevertheless, Defendant denied 

Plaintiff's request and continued its foreclosure process. 

218. Defendant's action (dual tracking) have been done with the sole intent to 

foreclosure on Plaintiff's property. 

219. Defendant made promises to Plaintiff regarding providing mortgage 

relief Plaintiff relied onDefendant's promises to its detriment. 
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220. As a result of Defendant's actions, Plaintiff is facing the certainty that her 

property will be foreclosed upon, and therefore bas suffered severe mental and 

emotional distress. 

.RJDGJ.\IENT OR RULING 

221 Plaintiff incorporat:es all preceding paragraphs herein. 

222. Proper judicial decision of this Court or an.y comt does not render its 

decisions based on assumption sometlring happened but on the evidence of what 

did happen. If the bank made a loan of their own money to the Pla:i:ntitf, the:ir book 

entries or something will cerblinly show it. If they carry mi ongoing risk of loss to 

have made it, the book entries or something will certainly show that. 

223. If they can't or won't do that, dlere's something wrong. If they can't 

show Plaintiff owes them back any money that actually came from them and was 

their own equity already before the loan -- they now have a loss. Then at a 

minimum, this is material fact in dispute precluding summary judgment. The 

court does not yet know the compliance of the bank with the representations of its 

contract to be a fact of the case established by evidence. 

224. It is material fact in dispute with evidence readily available that will prove 

it one way or the other and trial of that evidence is required for the court to 
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determine what is fact here before it can apply the law. There is no room for 

snnuuary judgment under these circumstances of this case and it should be been 

dewed by the Court and determination of these facts allowed to proceed in 

Discovery. 

RELIEF CAN BE GRANTED 

225. Plaintiff incorporates all preceding paragraphs herein. 

226. In detennining whether a complaint st.ates a claim upon which relief can be 

granted, courts accept the factual allegations in the complaint as true and construe 

them. in the light most favorable to the Plaintiff. Hill v. White, 321 F.3d 1334, 1335 

(1 llJ:l Cir. 2003). To survive a motion to dismiss, a complaint must allege facts 
' 

that, if trn.e, "state a cl.a.im to relief that is plausible on its face." Ashcroft v 

Iqbal,_ U.S.__, 129 S. Ct. 1937, 1949 (2009). A claim is plausible where the 

' Plamtiff alleges fu.ctual content that "allows the Court to draw the reasOMble 

inference that the Defendant is liable for the misconduct alleged." Id. Th.e 

plausibility standard requires that the Plaintiff allege sufficient facts "to raise a 

reasonable expectation that discovery will reveal evidencen that will support the 

Plaintiff's cJaim against the Defendant. Bell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S 

544, 556 (2007) 
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227. IN THIS PLEADING, PLAINTIFF HAS RAISED REASONABLE 

EXPECTATIONS THAT REAL EVIDENCE Wll.L SUPPORT THE 

CLAJMS MADE AGAINST THE DEFENDANT. ANY MOTION TO 

DISMISS FROM THE DEFENDANT SHOULD BE DENIED AND 

DISCOVERY SHOULD BE GRANTED. 

DEFENDANT HAS NO STANDING 

228. Plaintiff incorporates all preceding paragraphs herein. 

229. Assignments of interest in the debt should be recorded every time a note is 

transferred (sold) from one entity to another entity. See O.C.G.A. § 44-14-64 

MF.RS unlawfully circumvented this requirement. 

230. From the GEORGIA SENATE RESEARCH OFF1CE: "Critics question 

whether MERS has a meaningful economic interest in the repayment of mortgages 

recorded under their registration system and whether they have the authority to 

initiate foreclosure proceedings. It is unclear whether :MERS is an agent or the 

actual mortgagee. Tbe company claims to be both; however, a company caDDot 

be both an agent and a principal with respect to the same right. If they are the 

mortgagee, then the mortgage has been separated from the promissory note. 
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Carpenter v. Logan, an 1872 Supreme Colnt case, held that a mortgage assigned 

without the note is a nullity. When the note and the mortgage are split, only the 

person holding the mortgage and note has a legal right to foreclose. Since MERS 

does not hold both the note and the deed, they lack standing to initiate foreclosure 

proceedings in Georgia." 

231. The Plaintiff fuctually attacks Defendant's prudential standing to foreclose, 

arguing that there is no evidence establishing that Defendant was 

validly assigned the Mortgage and Note on Plaintiff's property. The issue of 

whether Defendant was validly assigned the Mortgage and Note is inextricably 

intertwined with the merits of the Defendant's claims seeking to foreclose on the 

Plaintiff. The Defendant asserts affumative claims against the Plaintiff seeking to 

enforce the Mortgage and Note, and therefore must establish its legal right (i.e., 

staudiug)to do so. See, e.g., IndyMac Bank v. Miguel, 117 Haw. 506, 513, 1S4 

P.3d 821,828 (Haw. App. 2008) (explaining that tor standing, a mortgagee must 

have "a sufficient interest in the Mortgage to have suffered an injury from 

[the mortgagors] default")." 

232. Plaintiff alleges that Defendant will not supply to this Court any evidence 

substantiating Defendant's claim of legal rights to the real property in question, 
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and therefore pursuant to the maxim of law "evidence not in this court does not 

e::rist". Defendant cannot provide any evidence proving they are the legal owner. 

233. Defendant is attempting to unlawfully steal real property from its True 

Owner by committing the felonious act of filing false and/or forged documents in a 

public office to fraudulently establish legal ownership that does not exist. 

Defendant have no lawful standing to foreclose on Plaintiff's real property. 

See Rrhibit "A' Untangling the Foreclosure l\tlystery 

Wlty would ban~ have to produce documenl:.'l to gain standing to fore&ise? Why 
couldn't they simply use the documents that are historically on file with the Clerk's Office to 
gain :rtarnling in cases so that foreclosures are cut and dry? 

BeC.lluse the bank! intentionally dettroyed the origin.al document!. Because tile 
banks failed to tde any subsequent assignment:!! and evaded billio"'s in filing fees. 

234. Defendant's nmnerous felonious acts committed against the State of 

Georgia are prima facie evidence of Defendants ma/um in se intent. 

235. Defendant's numerous felonious acts committed again51 the State of 

Georgia bar Defendant from proceeding against Plaintiff in action. 

236. True ownership is an ancient and un-abrogated common law principle that 

defea15 any and all legal ownership claims, fraudulent or not. 

23 7. Defendant is liable fur damages for NOT follovving state law in an attempt 

to foreclose OD Plaintiff. 
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238. Mr. Don RyaIL, AP The Georgia Court of Appeals, held Thursday, July 12, 

2012. that tile name of the actual owner of a mortgage must be preseat in 

foreclosure filings and notices sent to delinquent borrowers. The issue involves 

many lenders like the Defendant who sell their loans to other parties such as 

investment trusts, but serve as stand-ins handling the paperwork in the foreclosure 

process and act as if they still own the loans. 

239. Plaintiff has a right for full disclosure -- to know which entity has the 

authority to foreclose, and there should be no confusion about the identity of that 

entity. Mortgage se:rvicers like Defendant, are stand-ins for investors who buy 

mortgages the original lend.as have sold, and have an incentive to foreclose 

because of the potential fee revenue involved in dual tracking. 

240. Plaintiff requests that the original Note be brought to court for inspection 

and review fox the purpose of authentication under Rules of Evidence, and for 

cancellation due to Fraud in the Inducement. Plaintiff requests that also the original 

Security Deed to be brought to court for inspection and review to authenticate 

under Rules ofEviclence for canceling. 

241. Plaintiff expressly reserves her right to amend this Complamt at any time 

up to the date of trial of the actions herein to include all items of damages not yet 

ascertained, and demands judgment against Defendant for each and every cause of 
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action stated herein and as follows. 

242. Based on all the forego:ing material facts and presented, Plaintiff moves this 

honorable Comt to issue an order prohibiting the alleged Defendant, JCB from 

attempting th.e 1RUS1EE SALE November 7, 2012, and/or concluding any sale, 

assignment, and/or transfer of the alleged lost, destroyed, and/or gtolen note and 

mortgage pending the complete and final detenn:ination of this Pleading. Also that 

all records, documents and evidence be preseived and restricted from removal, 

alteration., and/or desl:ruciion:from the Court file by any party or otherperson(s). 

243. Plaintiff requests this Honorable Court to restrain Defendant, or any of 

them, Defendant's officers, agents, servants, employees, and assigns, constables, 

sheriffs, Justices of the Peace, and attorneys from directly or indirectly talcing, 

leasing, encmnbering, selling, taking possession of, altering, or destroying the 

su~ect property, reporting the subject property for any other sale, or otherwise 

disturbing or attempting to disturb Plaintiff's peaceable possession and enjoyment 

of the subject property during the penden.cy of this cause. 

244. Uuless this Honorable Court immediately restrains Defendant, or any of 

them, Defendant's officers, agents, servants, employees, and assigns, constables, 

sheriffs, Justices of the Peace, and attorneys from directly or tndirectly taking, 

leasing, encumbering, selling, taking possession of, altering, or destroying the 
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subject property, reporting or listing the subject property for any other sale, or 

otherwise distnrbing or attempting to disturb Plaintiff's peaceable possession and 

enjoyment of the subject property during the pendency of this cause, Plaintiff will 

suffer immediate and irreparable injury, for which there is no adequate 

remedy at law to gh>e Plaintiff complete and final relief. 

lRREPARABLE INJURY AND COMPENSATORY DAMAGES 

245 _ . Plaintiff incorporates all preceding paragraphs herein. 

246. Defendant did not disclose to Plaintiff that they were using Plaintiff's 

name, note and credit to secure monies from investors. 

247. Defendant did not disclose to Plaintiff that they were using her mu:ru::, 

note and credit to secure monies from the Federal Reserve Bank. 

248. Defendant did not disclose to Plaiati:ffthat they got paid each and every 

time they transferred and assigned her note with her signature attached thereto. 

249. Plaintiff did not have an understanding that her loan would be 

transferred or assigned to other p!irties without her consent or knowledge and 

without recoorse; or that the other parties would charge her other fees and interest 

of which she had not agreed thereto. 
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250. Plaintiff suffered irreparable injmy and requests compensatory damages 

due to fraudulent procurement of her note. 

251. Plaintiff suffered irrep1.lfable injmy and requests compensatocy dmnages 

due to Unauthorized Use of her Signature and Name. 

252. Plaintiff suffered irreparable injury and requests compensatory damages 

due to Unauthorized Use of her Signarure and Name for the pmpose of securing 

funds and funding. 

253. That an actual case and controversy exists in the Defendant, or their 

successors and assigns are attempting to deprive Plaintiff of her wl:uable right to 

own. and use the subject real estate, to w1ric.h. Plaintiff had legal, rightful title and 

ownership. 

254. Plaintiff's valuable right to own and use the subject real estate is llil.Ckr 

imminent :infringement because the Defendant, or their successors and assigns, are 

trying to conduct a Sale Under Power of said real estate at a nonjudicial 

foreclosure sale, under the color of law and without lawful authority to liquidate 

said property, contrary to the laws of the United States and the State of Georgia. 

25 5. By reason of the foregoing and as a direct, proximate, and foreseeable 

result of Defendants' wrongful and fraudulent actions, Plaintiff has suffered loss 

and damages. 
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ATTORNEYS FEES 

256. Plaintiff incorporates all preceding paragraphs, as if fully restated herein. 

257. Plaintiff is aware that Pro Se Litigants may be entitled to attorney fees and 

costs under the Civil Rights Attorney's Fee Award Act of 1976, 90 Stat. 2641. As 

amended 42 UDC 1988. Plaintiff also wants to reserve this paragraph so that -

should Plaintiff in fact locate and retain competent legal counsel to take over the 

representation in this matter - said attorney would be able to have the fees granted 

tohimlher. 

258. Defendant has been extremely, stubbornly litigious in this matter, and -- as 

such -- Plaintiff should be i::nti.tled to recovery of any attorney fees associated with 

this action. 

PLAINTIFF'S DEMAND THE COURT TO ADJUDGE 

259. That this court require the Defendant to answer this complaint before 

removing it to Federal Court, admitting and denying with particularity each and 

every allegation herein or suffer the ramifications of a defuult for failure to answer 

and an injunction be ordered preventing Defendant from moving against the 

Property, transferring any property or in any way adversely affecting Plaintiff's 

interest in the property in any manner. 

260. To issue an order to Defendant demanding a full accounting starting with 
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the creditor (not the servicer) all the way through the entire securitization chain, 

through any and all parties including -· but not limited to ·· the borrower along 

1,vith the actual repurchase transactions. 

26L Compel 1he Defendant to provide the Court with a copy of the Credit 

Default Swap Insurance Policy showing the name of the insurance company and 

the amount of the policy and whether the loan has been paid in full. 

262. Compel the Defendant to provide the bookkeeping and accounting of the 

source of funds for the principal and to identify the account which wm, debited 

when the loan account was created, to show that the loan c.a:me from the bank. Th.at 

the accounting representative fur Defendant be reqwed to demonstrate the specific 

form of payment used at the so~alled funding of the loan. 

263. For this Court to enter an order requiring the Defendant to show all cash 

transactions and the complete and unabridged money trail and all available credit 

enhancements, insurances, tranche assignments, and all agreements relating 

thereto. 

264. For a Judgment ordering that 1he Defendant provide proof of authority 

to pursue Trustee SaJe scheduled November 6, 2012, by producing a. certified copy 

of the original wet ink Promissory Note (the original contract binding both parties 

with «wet ink" signatures of BOTH parties) mth all endorsements showing the 
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chain of possession and to bring proper evidence of a complete chain of title. Also 

a certified copy of th.e Chain of Custody associated with 1his Note. "Possession is 

nine-tenths of the law". Plaintiff is in possession of her property; her name is on 

the title - what's the other tenth? The other tenth is attachment that's the note 

Defendant cannot produce. 

265. Compel the Defendant to provide the Court with the ll3Ille, address and 

contact information as to the identity of Plaintiff's Secured Creditor. 

266. Compel the Defendant to provide the Court with a validation (the actual 

accounting) of the debt in the fonn of a sworn affidavit -or a signed invoice and a 

certified copy of tha:t days Call Report that would show the bank lent its money 

rather than its credit, a thing unlawful. 

DECLARATORY RELIEF 

2(,7. This is an action for declaratory relief which is being brought pursuant to 

O.C.G.A. sec. 9-4-2 and sec. 9-11-118 to declare that Defendant has no legal or 

equitable rights :in the Note and Security Deed for pUipOses of foreclosure and that 

said Defendant had no legal standing to institute or mam1ain foreclosure on the 

Property. 
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268. The Plaintiff begs 1he Court's patience as she is not in the practice of law 

and cannot be held to the same standards as a practicing attorney. She has spent 

cmmtless hours gathering infonruition from the internet to make her point, 

pleadings, and cJaims for the relief which by law she is granted. She is doing her 

best to present a compelling case backed up with reason and logic. 

269. The loss of one's property is a major source of PAIN AND ANGUISH 

The Plaintiff simply wants to verify and ascertain that in fact the Defendant is truly 

a real party of interest and have been trying to do so. The Debtor knows no other 

way to get 1he Comt's attention to compel the De:fundant to "pl'Qofup" their claim 

in a non-judicial state. 

270. Plaintiff prays 1hat the Jurlge will allow libernl discovery so that all of 

the issues are fully developed and a fair trial can be had. Plaintiff trusts that the 

Judge, having carefully Slll'Veyed Plaintiff's Complaint, will fulfill what is lawful 

and just and stand with the Court of Common Law Justice as a duly S'WOm Public 

Officer and let the Plaintiff have her day in court 

271 Plaintiff cannot afford the $25,000 and up cash retamer required to hire 

an attorney on the 22nd floor to represent her. Justice has simply become 

unaffordable to the common person. As a pro se litigant, the law requires ffberally 
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constructed arguments to be accepted to protect the rights of its citizens against 

large corporations like the Defendant. 

272. The point at issue is whether or not the Defendant has Standing to enforce 

the negotiable instrument. The Defendant is deliberately not addressing these 

claims as per the Plaintiff's pleadings. Her cause of action is valid and she has 

stated a claim for which relief can be granted. 

273_ Plaintiff pleads to this Court NOT to have her complaint dismissed 

based on any Defendant's pre-trial, Motion to Dismiss "for failure to state a claim 

for which relief ca:n be granted." Although the courts' repeatedly grant M.otions to 

Dismiss, the meaning of the phrase ·'failure to state a claim for which relief can be 

grantecl' has remained almost as obscure as that of a magical incantation ("abra 

cadabrar'). Everyone has heru-d the words but no one seems to understand what 

they really mean. 

274. "The ielleral rule in appraising the sufficiency of a complaint for failure 

to state a claim is that a romplaint should not be dismissed unless it appean 
] 

beyond doubt that the plaintiff can prove no set of facts in support of his claim 

which wonld entitle him to relief: Conley vs. Gibson (1957), 355 U.S. 41, 45, 46, 

78 s.ct. 99, 102, 2led 2d 80; Seymour vs. Union News Company, 7 cir., 1954, 217 

f.2d 168; and see rule 54c, demand for judgment, federal rules of civil procedure, 
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28 usca: " ***every final judgment shall grant the relief to which the party in 

whose favor it is rendered is entitled, even il the party has not demanded such 

relief in his pleadings_" US v. White County Bridge Commission (1960), 2 FR 

serv 2d 107,275 f2d 529, 535 

27 5. The plaintiff can expressly show her "title" to whatever relief is requested. 

I.E., the plaintiff must show that it's possib/L! for her to prove a "set of facts" in 

court (and probably to a jury) that proves she has "title" to the relief 

requested. 

276. The Defendant's use of the Motion to Dismiss is simply a means for a 

big corporation with deep pockets that can hire fancy lawyers in the big city ta 

quash the rights of a homeowner who is t:rymg to discover the truth. 

277. The Defend.ant's counsel will be unable and unwilling to present 

evidence of sufficient claim and will seek to obfuscate the facts before this 

Court by bringing in references to Civil Code covering a foreclosure. 

278. To dismiss this case on form and technicality defeats the spirit of the 

law of liberally construed arguments on substance aad arguments that is afforded 

to pro se litigants. In fact, since a remedy is quickly, easily and affordably 

available to resolve this matter (i.e Have the Defendant produce the ORIGINAL 

NOTE for evidentiary inspection)_ 
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279. To deny the Plaintiff this opportunity is to deny the rights of any and all 

homeowners in the. State cf Georgia, justice IN THE FACE OF WIDSPREAD 

DOCUMENTED LOAN DOCUMENT FRAlID and irregularities in the banking 

industry. 

RELIEF SOUGHT AND REQUESTED 

280. WHEREFORE, for the foregoing reasons, Plaintiff respectfully 

requests that this Court enter judgment as follows: 

A. Defendant returns the Genuine Original Promissory Note 1o 

Plaintiff forthwith; 

B. Order that Defendants correct all filings with the COBB County 

Recorder's Office forthwith; 

C. The foreclosure, UDlawful detainer, writs ordered and any and all other 

actions concerning the real property are STA YEO until correct alJ filings 

with the COBB County Recorder's Office the Genuine Original Promissory 

Note is returned by Defendant to Plaintiff; 

D. That Defendants known and unkno'Wll at this time, including 

Defendant herein, be declared to have no estate, right, title or interest in 

said Property, and that Plaintiff is entitled to Quiet and Undisturbed 

Possession of the Property as described above. 

281. WHEREFORE, if the Defendant refuses to colllJ)ly with any of the above 

demands the Plaintiff asks for the following relief: 
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282. That the Court issue an Order Quieting Title io favor of the Plaintiff and for 

a Judgment to set aside the Security Deed as being null and void for failure of 

consideration and disclosure violations of the Truth in Lending law, decree:ing that 

the loan has been paid in full by remuneration from the Credit Swap Insurance 

Policy. 

283. That the Court grants Clear Title and a Order requiring Defendant and 

their attorneys to Quiet the Title on Plaintiff's property located at 1459 

Hedgewood Lane, Kennesaw, GOO£gia 30IS2, and any extraordinary equitable 

and/or injunctive relief as permitted by law or equity. 

284. The Plaintiff asks the Court for declru:atory relief to be brought pmsu.ant to 

O.C.G.A sec. 9-4-2 and sec. 9-11-118 declaring that the Defendant has no legal or 

equitable rights in the Note and Security Deed for purposes of foreclosure, and that 

the Defendant has no legal standing to institute or maintain foreclosure on 

Plaintiff's property. 

285. That Defendant, and/or successors, nommees, and/or assigns be 

permanently enjoined from conducting a Sale Under Power of Plaintiff's real 

property November 6, 2012, and deem that Plaintiff has full and complete title to 

said property. 

286. That all issues be tried by a Jmy herein, actually be tried before and by a 
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full Jury as at Connnon-Law within the Nisi-Prius Civil Jurisdiction, with the 

vcrdict to be binding upon the Court and all parties as constitutionally required by 

''Due Course of Law." 

287. As a result of Defendant's illegal and tortuous conduct in conducting a 

pre-foreclosure, Plaintiff request, actual, compensatory, intentional infliction of 

emotional mstress and punitive damages. See Clark v. West, 196 Ga. App. 456, 

457, 395 S.E.2d 884 (Ga_ Ct. App. 1990) 

288. By reason of the foregoing and as a direct, proximate, and foreseeable 

result of Defendant's fraudulent actions IDJd blatant disregard of Plaintiff's Rights 

as explained in this complaint, Plaintiff have suffered loss and damages. Plaintiff is 

entitled to punitive damages as a result of Defendant's wrongful and fraudulent 

actions against ber and should be awarded punitive damages pursuant to O. C. G.A. 

§51-12-5.l for such willful misconduct, malice, fraud, fraudulent conversion, 

forgery, and wantonness in amount to be determined at trial 

289. That the Cotnt issue an order granting Injunctive Relief from any parties 

moving against the Plaintiff and/or her real estate without fust proving to this court 

that all the lawful requirements and statutory requirements for foreclosure and 

transfer of Property have been met. 

290. Plaintiff further Prays that this Court will Grant the relief set out in any 
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and all above paragraphs, including punitive damages and possible attorney's fees, 

and any further Relief ibis court see just and :fuir under the circumstances of this 

action. 

Respect:fully submitted this 22nd day of October, 2012, 

By:MA~ hk 
JACQUELINE K.. DA VIS, Pro Se 
1459 Hedgewood Lane 
Kennesaw, Georgie.30152 
404-660-3161 
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VEIUJ'ICATION 

STATE OF GEORGIA ) 
S5 

COUNTY OF COBB ) 

I, JACQUELJNE K. DA VIS, proceediog in Propria Peniona and under penalty of 

perjury state the following: I am over the age of 21 and oompetent to testify in all 

matters concerning the foregoing Complaint; I have prepared and read the 

foregoing C-Omplaint, which cmnes from my first-hand knowledge. All of the 

statements are true and correct. Everything I have stated is true to the best of my 

knowledge and belie! 

Sworn to and ~uoocrlbed Befure Me 

This &,_Haay of October, 2012 

~i"~ K,~ 
JACQUELINE K. DA VIS 
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EXHIBIT "A" 

Untangling the Foreclosure Mystery 

Fortunately, everyone should be concerned about the truth, and making sure 
they know it. To that end J hope to enlighten you on how bank fraud, your property 
values, everyone's due process, our tax base, robosigning, court budgets, banks, the 
Georgia Bar, real estate agents, overwhelmed judges, and market confidence all twist 
together like one large screw applied firmly to a certain part of your posterior anatomY
regardless of whether you are a homeowner, a pensioner, a taxpayer, or just someone 
who breaths oxygen-trust me you're feeling it. 

Here's the same old tired story from the main stream media: 
A bunch of deadbeat homeowners stop paying their mortgage, thereby 

overburdening the banks that have to process the foreclosures, and ultimately 
overburden our court system. In the haste to process all the paperwork, tile poor old 
banks have to 'create" documents to gain standing to foreclose. 

Hence the robo-signing and document problems. Our court systems are now 
burdened with all these extra civil cas8S, and they have a tough time budgeting with the 
fluctuations. All the foreclosures are a drag on property values, decreasing the tax base, 
and destroying equity. All levels of government must subsequentJy reduce their budgets 

·accordingly.Blah, blah, blah. Copy and Paste. 

OK, so what is the question that desperately needs to be addressed? The 
Newspaper article stated 'the nationwide drop (in foreclosures) is largely the result of 
foreclosure delays implemented by banks -last fall in response to allegations of forgery 
and other irregularities in paperwork processing.• 

I'll save the nippant use of the words "allegations· and "irregularities" for another 
day, but here's my question: Why the need to create documents that might even be 
considered forgeries??? 

The answer to that question is the holy grail of almost every ailment that our 
governments are faced with right now ... and I have the answer. 

The answer to the question I pose is: FRAUD. Not just fraud, but controlled 
fraud. Widespread, intentional fraud the scale of which has never been seen in the 
history of our nation. 

Fraud committed by the BANKS. Now, I'm not talking about our small local banks like 
CDC Federal Credit Union; I'm talking the Big Boys. The Too Big To Fail boys. You 
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know, the banks that get massive amounts of our tax dollars to bail them out so we 
don't experience Economic Armageddon so that they can pay themsatves bonuses. 
Those banks! 

I can hear some of you saying, "Yes, we know the evil old rich bankers are 
crooks, but that doesn't affect me. That doesn't affect those of us buying a house, or 
paying our mortgage and taxes, that doesn't affect those of us who want to sell a house, 
or have to pay more for essential government services." 

Well, you might be right. You might be right if your perception is gleaned from 
sound-bite journalists, ·Now's the time to buy!!!" Real Estate agents, or from colorful 
newspapers with self portraits of giddy editors. 

BUT HERE IS THE TRUTH. THOSE TBTF BANKS THAT COMMITTED 
WIDESPREAD FRAUD ARE 100% DIRECTLY RESPONSIBLE FOR THE 
FORECLOSURES, DECREASING PROPERTY VALUES, AN OVERBURDENED 
COURT SYSTEM, INCREASING TAX BURDEN, AND GOVERNMENT BUDGET 
CONSTRAINTS. AKA - the aforementioned screw. 

Why would banks have to produce documents to gain standing to 
foreclose? Why couldn't they simply use the documents that are historically on file with 
the Clerk's Office to gain standing in cases so that foreclosures are cut and dry? 
Because the banks intentionally destroyed the original doooments. Because the 
banks failed to file any subsequent assignments and evaded billions in filing fees. 

Oops, that might inspire another question: Why would the banks do that? 
Property values, court budgets, pension funds, robo-signing. tax base, 

foreclosures, a.nd bank fraud are a.II seamlessly !inked together. 

Earlier I described how main stream media covers this crisis superficially, and 
never gets to the meat of the stOI}', while only touching on foreclosure •paperwork 
issues" the banks are having, and thereby omitting the holy grail of systematic 
fraud. 

Again lets pose tha question, "Why do the banks have to produce 
questionable documents to proceed with a foreclosure?" and "Why can't the 
banks simply use the documents on file in the County Clerk's Office to 
foreclose?" 

Rampant, intentional, widespread bank fraud is the reason, and I answered the 
questions above by suggesting that the banks intentionally destroyed original notes and 
mortgages. On purpose. 
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I also suggested that they intentionally avoided filing subsequent assignments of 
mortgages, thereby evading billions in filing fees. I left you with another question: Why 
would the banks intentionally do that? 

Here is a quick synopsis of what was going on during the housing bubble. 
Morlgages were intentionally being given to anyone. as long as you were breathing, and 
in some cases even if you weren't. 

So if you know someone who exploited this open spigot of cash, remember they 
could not have done it without the banks being COMPLETELY willing to provide the 
poorly underwritten loan. 

The bank would then package up these mortgages in large groups and sell what 
are known as Mortgage backed Securities or MBS to pension funds, municipal 
governments, and your grandmother. 

Therefore the bank was IMMEDIATELY made whole on the million dollar 
. loan they had just given to the guy working the drive through. The banks wel'e theo 

supposed to place the original note and mortgage in a lrus1, but they didn't. 

The banks simply provided a spreadsheet of numbers to the inves;tors 
representing the mortgages, and then destroyed the originals, or conveniently 
"lost" them. 

Why? Because if t,hey had actually provided to -your grandmother the mortgages 
she had been sold as well underwritten prime mortgages, she would see that they were 
a large pile of crap and know that she had been defrauded. 

Sometimes they sold the same mortgage numerous times, placing it in 
numerous securities. They could, because they only provided a spreadsheet, and not 
the original docs. 

This is the crux of why you hear the stories of robo-signing, sloppy paper work, 
forgeries, and the like. The vast majority of properties that were sold, or refinanced 
in the last ten ye:ars have had their title histo,y intentionally destroyed by the 
banks. 

This is what is ultimately affecting property values, market confidence and tax 
base. \'Ve won't have a stable market until we can develop confidence in these title 
histories. 

But it gets worse. More often than not, these securities were sold, resold, and 
traded as these MBS spreadsheets were kicked around like boors cups at Fantasy Fest 
Novels will be written as to the scale of the fraud, credit default swaps, and methods 
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with which those in the know were gaming the system. But let's tune in to our little piece 
of Ponzi. You would think that each time this mortgage and note traded hands that it 
would be properly recorded in the Clerk's Office as has been done for centuries, right? 
WRONG. 

You see the banks decided to create MERS for THEIR convenience. MERS 
stands for Mortgage Electronic Registration System. MERS is a private corporation that 
was created with the express purpose of electronically tracking mortgages, primarily so 
they could be bought and sold without having to recon:I the transactions with 
County Clerks around the Country. As slated on their websile, ·our mission is to 
register every mortgage loan in tt.ie United States on the MERS® System.· They brag 
about how their system has saved I.he mortgage industry billions, 

(Translation: We stole billions from the County Clerl<s by not properly recording 
mortgage assignments on our way lo stealing every house in the country.) 

One problem is that the COBB County Clerk's Office has been bilked out of a 
horrific amount of revenue because none of these assignments were properly recorded. 

The other problem is that MERS is a bank created sham, and hence the 
·need to robo-sign and forge all these docs when it is time to foreelose. Beyond 
foreclosure you oould be paying your mortgage to the wrong person, or if you might pay 
off your mortgage and receive a satisfaction of mortgage you might have a creditor 
come after you years tater. 

Taxpayers have been cheated out or revenue and denied the right to know who 
owns !heir mortgage. Meanwhile, we're sitting in the epicenter of the fraud; the vast 
majority of our title histories have been marginalized. Every property in COBB County 
will have this weight affecting its property value while these questions swirl for decades. 

That's home equity to start a business and create jobs, that's tax base, that's 
cuts in government spending including your children's education, and on and on and on. 

To put it in perspective, ignoring this, while worrying about someone transporting 
a dog oul of state for adoption or a volunteer eating too many burgers, is akin to the 
State Attorney dropping the case of a serial ax murderer caught with the bloody hatchet 
in his hand because he needed to nail the eight-year-old who shook the extra gum ball 
out of t'1e machine. 

So the banks who defrauded your grandmother now need to create fake 
. documents to take houses they don't really own and quickly dump these 

properties back on the market before anyone catches on. 

Quickly, let's get a clean title al auction and cloud this up just a wee bit more. 
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No need to wony, surely our taxpayer funded court system will protect due process, our 
property values, title histories and tax base. Won't the courts make sure a bunch of 
greedy ol' bankers and theirteams of so called lawyers can't stroll into COBB County 
and commit countless acts of perju<y, forgery, and fraud, after having defrauded 
investors, and evaded millions in filing tees that fund our government? 

Almost every economic ailment we are faced with somehow ties back to bank 
fraud, and what has now morphed into foreclosure fraud. 

I've described here how the banks defrauded investors, destroyed the titles, 
evaded filing fees, and are now stealing houses. It affects everyone, and you should 
be irate not only with the banks, but with those responsible for maintaining the integrity 
of our system. 

For example, when you hear about budget cuts at the school affecting your 
child's education; it is traced back 10 tax oase, and property values. Property values are 
traced back tc confidence in title histories, which have been wantonly destroyed by the 
banks while our County Clerk has been asleep at the switch by allowing the banks to 
arbitrarily decide that they will now maintain land rscords. 

Our Courts should be the last line of defense, and surely they would preserve the 
integrity of tne system, and due process. Surely the Courts will provide just resolutions 
that can build confidence in our title histories, and not allow for greedy bankers with 
their teams of lawyers to roll us like a Cuban smoke. 

Nothing could be further from the truth. You see, unfortunately the Judges have 
been acting as nothing more than a rubber stamp validating the Banks destruction of 
our title histories. They do so under the guise of the .same rationale fed to ycu by sound 
bite journalists, 'The defendant's riot paying their mortgage, surely they are in the 
wrong, and they don't deserve a free house.' Well If that isn't the 011er-simplificatioo of 
the decade, I don't know what is. I guess it is better to give the property to the thieves 
that defrauded investors, and intentionally destroyed the link between the investor and 
the homeowner. 

Most of the problems with these cases stem from documents like mortgage 
assignments and lost note affidavits that were simply fabricated to gain standing to 
foreclose. ·so Minutes• recently did an expose on the famed Linda Green whose name 
appears on tens of thousands of such documents, signed by countless robo-signers. Do 
a search on YouT ube to view il In it Chairwoman of the FDIC Sheila Bair suggests the 
problem of the forged docs is pervasive. 

At the behest of a friend I came upon a local case where Deutsche Bank 
foreclosed on a property where the original mortgage was owned by Option One. 
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Deutsche Bank shO'Ned no link whatsoever, and got a blg ol' stamp of approval from the 
Judge. 

This is also outside the realm of tne victim being the deadbeat homeowner. This 
property had been foreclosed upon by Deutsche Bank and given a shiny new Utle. and 
my friend bougt1t it She was wondering if there were any lingering title issues. I guess 
the unresolved mortgage from Option One might be one. 

That's right, even though Deutsche Bank brought a shiny new title to closing 
courtesy of the Judge, there is not an assignment, nor a satisfaction of the original 
Option One mortgage in the Clerk's records at all, nor in the case file that I could find. 

Do you think that the value of that properly is compromised with this lingering title 
issue? Do you think this might affect the resale value? This is now a subsequent buyer 
who is flf1ancially compromised by the lack of attention to this issue, not the deadbeat. 

I'm sure this foreclosure was uncontested, and in the need of expediency the 
Judge just Ok'ed it like hundreds of others. I mean after all the guy's not paying his 
mortgage, and a bank and their lawyer wouldn't misrepresent the facts now, 
would1hey? 

But do you think it might have helped to have opened the file to see that 
Duetsche Bank was foreclosing on a mortgage owned by Option One arid provided no 
link whatsoever? 

Any chance of the lawyer filing the crap getting sanctioned and disbarred vs 
giving the case a rubber stamp? I suggest the former would go more towards restoring 
integrity in the system and our title histories. 

The vast majority of the Judges salaries are directly paid for by Banks. 79% of 
the Court funding comes from the State Courts Revenue Trust Fund, of whici1 79% of 
that funding comes DIRECTLY from Foreclosure filing teas. That moons that 624%, 
nearly 213rds of salaries comes DIRECTLY from Banks that are foreclosing, Think about 
that impartiality next time you're standing as a prose defendant, vs. a banker's lawyer, 
in front of a Judge whose salary comes from that very same plaintiff. 

The Judges have a very real and direct motivation to see I.a it that foreclosures 
move smoothly through their system, and I.hat nothing daters U,em from continuing to be 
filed. 

10% of the Courts state budget comes from General Revenue. This GR pays for 
par! of the Judge's salaries. How much, I do not know. It could be 50%, ii could be 25%. 
Without knowing how much of a Judge's salary comes from GR, you have no way to 
calculate how mucn comes from th& SCRTF.' 
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So instead of our justice system being funded by the Banks properly recording 
mortgage assignments with the Clerk. we instead are blessed with a system dependent 
on funding from the very same thieves that evaded th& original filing fees and caused 
this mess, but are now litigants stealing our homes and destroying our property values. 
No conflict of interest there. 

l have made an attempt to expose what is truly going on in the foreclosure 
process, and how it ties back to a myriad of other systematie issues affecting our daily 
lives. We touched on the fact that the court system is incentivized directly by the Banks 
that have caused this crisis. 
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THE SUPERIOR COURT OF COBB COUNTY 
STATE OF GEORGIA 

Jacqueline Davis, 

Plaintiff, 

V. 

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

CIVIL ACTION NO. 
12-1-10036-33 

NOTICE OF REMOVAL OF ACTION 

TO: Jay C. Stephenson 
Clerk of Superior Court of Cobb County 
P.O. Box 3370 
70 Haynes St. 
Marietta, GA 30090 

Defendant JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. ("Chase"), through its attorneys and pursuant to 

28 U.S.C. §§ 1332, 1441, and 1446, hereby give notice that they have removed this action from 

the Superior Court of Cobb County, State of Georgia to the United States District Court for the 

Northern District of Georgia, Atlanta Division. Attached hereto as Exhibit "A" is the Notice of 

Removal pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 1332, 1441, and 1446 that was filed today, November 28, 

2012, with the United States District Court for the Northern District of Georgia, Atlanta 

Division. 
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Respectfully submitted this 28'h day of November, 2012. 

WARGO & FRENCH LLP 

EL WOLAK III 
Geo ta Bar No. 773197 
mwolak@v,argofrcnch.com 
LINDSAY A. WARREN 
Georgia Bar No. 164735 
lwarren@wargofrench.com 
999 Peachtree Street, N.E. 
26th Floor 
Atlanta, Georgia 30309 
(404) 853-1500 
(404) 853-1501 (facsimile) 

Counsel for Defendant 
JPMorgan Chase Bank. N.A. 
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THE SUPERIOR COURT OF COBB COUNTY 
STATE OF GEORGIA 

Jacqueline Davis, 

Plaintiff, 

V. 

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

CIVIL ACTION NO. 
12-1-10036-33 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

This certifies that I have this day served a true and correct copy of the within and 

foregoing NOTICE OF REMOVAL OF ACTION upon Plaintiff by U.S. Mail, postage pre

paid, addressed as follows: 

Jacqueline Davis 
1459 Hedgewood Lane 

Kennesaw, Georgia 30152 

This 28th day of November, 2012. 
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any 1bird pmy (olhe, than insurance p,oi:ecds p,td W'lde! the C<lVffllgci J~-o~d 'II Section S} for (1) d;;:mase to. 
or dutru.:tmn Hf, tkt Property, (ii) cond-ahor. or orhcr 13.klr,g of :,.11 -OI: a&)' pnrt of tho: l'r11J)C',ty; (u:) c.onvcy,ao.:e 
m f -~ll of con:.li:-mnation. or (i,·) mnrep.-cscnu.u«u.i: of. or fl'fl,H!Of)Ss "~ W. d:ie v11lut aM'Of c.m,Jit,,:>n vfthe Property. 

~1 '\\tor1g11.ge lnsuraoce" rac;.m. ~e pro«:etmg Lcndtt ag;im~I UK u,1npa)'l11f'nl of. 01 default on, the 
Loar.. 

(0) "Periodic P»)mtnt" mn.1.11 the rcguhirly sdu:dulai a1DC1U1~ Jue for (l) principal JJ1ti m~t undei the 
r-;"ote, plu~ (1i) any arnolll\U llnl'kr S«iiori 1 ofih1s St::urity lJ1Strun".rnL 

(P) .. A.FSPA" nlCnr,& the Kea! fal.l!te Sl!trlemenc Pttl'(Xdun:s .\ct (12 tJ.SC. p601 ~ !!«p autl 11!1 
1.mplcmenling regulation, Rcgultlion X (24 C.ER Part 3500), ii~ they might bt amcndt:d from nmc to ilnl."!, t>l' any 
ad;bt1onal Of s..cccs!or l;egl>llalmn rrr re-gukmon \113! go"CHL~ t"hc same- snhjc.;t maucr. Ai me-cl rn tlus :iccurity 

(~:11 Sow~ l>f.td-:C.mw,,hn1•ly-Fu,.,;eM~M.u lNlJ,.0RM Nfl'».l'/l,t£NT -··MT.l(S11>1ud!fkd hfln;ffl\! 01.{II 

c~·s:""""'m1w,.,..,.,111pj:fu~!llll~ll[II~~-; 
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huuwnem. "RE.",J'/\- rtfc.T.1 t~ \lll nqumrr¢~ :.md rntri«iont th.at 111c 1mpo;scd 1n n:gud w • iak,•lly nlilu:-d 
motll!.¥ lu.rn" r:Hm 11 d1r ! mm does not qwl:ify a! a "frd«tlly 1dalcd ruongagc !oac~ wide, RhSl'A. 

(Q) "'SUU!f/lllffif' In Inttmt of Borrowu" :nr.a:1s att)' party th.ct Ms 1a.k= mle tn !lie Pri'lf)ffl,)', whether or not 
that par!)' hu usunJN! Bouow.::r's obLga::ion! u.ndet the "'lute and:,:,r tbi1 &curiry lmtt\tmer\f 

TRAl'<!Sl'ER 01' RIGHTS IN TOK PROPERTI' 

This Sernnty Tr1$tnl1T1cnt .wcure:s TO Lendtt (il the rcp1ytrw1u: uf !be Lo,m, ;md ,all TC'lle1val,, txtrniions and 
mxl1tic~1wus of the 'fote; arid (ii) the" ;x:rfotma.nci:- of 81.Jrrowo:r'11 co,·cflanti 1md agm:IIKnts under th.ii Scc.ur.iry 
Tnstn1metrt and d'.w! Note, For thts purpoic, Botto\\·tr oo .. ., her!fby gram 1,r,d cm1vt)' to MERS (solely 1u 11:0:.nu11:c for 
Le-ndet arid tendtt'i su.:ccs.ors and ass,gns} anrl lhe 1ixct~n and usigm of MER$, with pO\\>'Cr of s.ale, thc-
fol..low:ng des..:nbcd ptopclly :0o.-at.:J in fat: County of COBB 

,ITypcdA't:!!~ _)tJAMl,;l>(,l!J iNamil at ~ilfl J/Jtl!tjcbc.,f 

As utoft': pntkululy dN:utbed Jn c,hihtt "A"llttuhed hen::to and marlt' 1 part ht-rNPf, 

whkh curren1lv has lhc ad<.hc!s o( UY) H[DGl'.WOOI) LA.NE 
. 15""'1 

KENNESAW , <.korgw 31152 
fCityl {ZC Codi,] 

1'0 HAVE AND TO HOLD thi5 property wl!.o Len..b a!'d l.t:ndff'!j 5u,:;u~ion and li1$Jgt15. f=cr. 
together with all the l1t.lptovcmcn!s now or i".rmiiii,.,r crccl.cd Off tlie rroprrty, and ill Ci!M"ll1C'IIU, appurknaocu, JJld 
fix.tur~ now or herufkr • put of UK' pwpcr!y. AU n:f)U.cemrnt, ;u·.d 11ddition~ shall also be exm:rc.d by ltm 
Security [r.struuxm.c AU of the fore~ouig 1~ rt:ftr.N to m 1h16 Serutiry lnirrume:nt u !be "Prop.;rty." Ek,rruwn 
WKkNta.ndi: an<l agn:ff that MERS holds only legal titU' to the imcrcst, granted by lknTOwl':'r m tht~ Seumty 
l:mromcm. b1.11. 1f lll',X;~l<l,r)I tu cumply wilh law or cw:rwm. MF:RS {~, non11nee fot tcr,dtr ull'l l.1:ndcr'1 1>M<:~t~,-on. 

1.Dd 1.s..ig,n) hie, the r1ghr: to ncrci~ 1my ('Ir all (lfth.:i&e ir.te1eat:a, inc\,1d~, bu1 nol Liw .. 11.:J w, !ht: ri~t to foreclo~ 
and sell the Properly; .i.nd 10 take ~'1Y 11.:rion nqu1rtd of Lt:nder includi.ng, but r,oc krnw.d to, rtlea5,ng_ and .:ar.c-c-1:ing 
thi& Sect.r1ry lnsll1lfneot 

BORROWER CO\'t'.N;\NTS 1h.:!t flormwcr •~ lawfully letltd o{ the estate ix:tchy ronveycd anJ ha.$ the 
nght to pa,u .Jl'IC COl'l\"C'}' r}',e Ptopctt:r and th6l tht Propcny IS u.ncucumb,:;red, ex::cpl for encurobr;m.;es ,;,f record. 

flm-rowct v.·,vrnm& and "":llJ dtknd generally 1he 1itlt ti:; tbe Property aga1.t1sl all claims and drmal'!d$, subJ«l !o any 
encurrt,1,1:·ices of r«:ord. 

t11IS SECURITY INSlRl:MENT co!lim,e\ u.mform ro\·enMtli for n.atiOflt'll ~ a.nd ooo,W1Uurm 
co,'Ct'WU! wiL1 l1.'ili:cd '"'Ac"l11t1otli by J1.und1ctton to tl)n.ltitu~ "umform iecu:rity i11~01 co,'i:m'l.g roal prop,:Jty. 

GN,til~Pril} Du>dl-S•"P\' i:;;;;;t,.$anni• ""~,;;j,~-\1;dlMFOll:\f lN:'.Til\1....-E"'('J Ml[RS Mlo4fic4 r1!'M'.lo6I I (l)~l 

-~=l(~•111.1,,ijiljiiij11111~,,11,.~~ 
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CN[FORJ,,( COVENANTS. &no1>-1:.t tod U:nJer ~ovenar:t Hd 1\jltn n fo1\ow1.. 
t. hynwnt ol Priocipal, lolttnL, F.1ttew Itcna. Prcpaymcnf Char1u. and Late Cbarttt .. 

Borrower shaJi pay ...,.1,e11 d;;c: tho:- prmctpz.l of, 11nd lmert'5t on, the debt CVldencN b:,,- the !\otc and a.ny pn:p»yn"l!:lll 
drargl'.i. a.ml b,.1.e t:hargcs due under the Nott RNTOV.'Cf &hall alM, pey fund:. (rn- E~ow Jtcms pu.,uent lo Set_1"ion J 
!>ayments due \llldt!r the Nmt and tlm S«:uricy lMttUmenf shnll be n1'<k ID l'.S currmcy. Ho11,.,.vct, 1f.uiy died: N 

OJ.Mr 1.1totrvrni:n1 m:tM:d hy !.tndcr a$ payrn,mr 11ndet tM Nott or dm; Su;unt_r hv.ttun:le1t1 10- ri::lumcd to 1,er;d,et 
..tnpl-!d, ILMfi may rtquirt that any or ~1: irubwi_utlrl paymt:OU due- uuder ~ ~ok «fill dm. Se.:-unty ln'itrJmerrtbe 
mule m one or mott r,f t~ following fonr.s, u sdttlcd b;· l tndct: i•) e.1~h; (h) m:Jnt}' ~r; it) centfkd check, 
bMk cltttk, treuwer'1 check or cuhi.cr's dieck, pruv11.kd any ruch (hi:!ck IJ draWA upon an im.titutlon wlto:.¢ 
dcp,ostts art in!>Ul't"d by a federal .1g,:ncy, mstrunlen'llillity, or ectuy; or {d} Electronk Fll.W5 Tmnsfer 

Payrt-.rnt\ Mt> dttmed received by Undet wben l'XCl\'Cd at tht koeahon tlri!:rign.ilc:1.l "' the Nolt or al $U<'h 

nther 1.ocnion n may be de;igna.Ttd by lroiltr Ill &(.«11dai.ce ""1!.h Uk nolh."e Pfnll:,1nn, m s«nnn 15 Under mny 
rmm ~tty paj'Tlll'lffl" or partial paymcut 1fttlii' paymtnl or parllal paymtmui a~ m'tLffk1en1 ta bring W ~ cwrcuL 
Lender ni.ay accept any paymcm or partial payment }!"1!,ufficle'nl to bring the Loan nurer1t, witf'.out warvcr of any 
riShtt hett.loder or prqwhcc lo IU rights lo r~fuse :such paynurr-.t nr partial paymtnts in the fun1.1t, bu! l.crukr ia not 
obli{.!1tlM to apply such p.11~ lil VlC lirr.r: ~~h pat,~IS :u u:eeptt-d. If uicb Pt:rioifu: Pt}'lnl,'.lll i, Appl11:d ,1.,: nf 
io scheduled due- daw, tlum U"l1llr-r nceG no1 pay interm 01! u;;appli«i fi.ui.di. Uudct Ola}' hold su.ch unaripi.ed 
fu!Xb wltil lk,m;v,.-e, mala::g payment to hnng the loan cur.rent lf Boue>wcr dot:"$ not ;1i,1 .tu ... -i:hm a fta",i'.lt'llible 

period of 11m:, t.cnJi:r ,,.1ia11 ~uhi:r zwly wch furtds or rerum them to Borro••cr. 1f nm .q,,pbed earlier, n1cb 6.ndi 
will be apphi:tl tn 1b1: nu11,t.t.11ding prio.:ipat balance under the ~ott tnun:::\.ialcly pnor ui fmedomtt :so nff~t or 
clnm which l\mToW('r might ha,•e now (>f 11\ the ~re against Lender ~!I ri:;1,:ve Omrn_.r ftnni rt.al.mg paytll,('.nm 
doe undtt tbe Nore und di.ts Security 11.littwrcnt DI performing trye v:w~:mmts and agre\'~1$ S«:Ured by this 
Securiry UUltnltt'.t'UI 

2, Applkation of .t'a)"'"mfflUI or rroc-1a.. Except u other,,ise describtd 111 tlui Se.-tion 2, all Jldym('~DI 
a.cccpkd aud applied by Ltnder ~hall be applied in the followin, order of pnorny, (a.) rn1erest UM under the ~ott; 
(b) prmcipa! due ul"l<iet the Nott,{<) cm:>u."JtS due under S«ttoa 3. Sucb p11)'1rel'!b slml! b.e llf!T)Eerl tn ,ea.ch Pttiodie 
P.i.ymen! m 1he order m wlm:h ii bec.uoe due. An) !'tnillmn~ arnounLs WU b..- .ipplkd lim m J;ue charge-s, 11ttond 
to .1.ny otl"ltt amMJ:1t11 due \llldet this S~utl:Y lll.$tT"IIUJ;nt, ,111Xl lh.-t1 lo f<..'ducr: th'ii' pnm;:tp.tl bit lance of the Note. 

lflt.!'l«'T reeerv~ a paymc111 ftOJtl &rro~r fur a dehnqtttJJt Periodic P11~ment which include~ 1 sufflcte..'"ll 
amounr to pa}' any !Me- chnge du.:-, the pa:yn>e1111 nu')' h,: applied t0 1ht, dehn'{l1tnt r.aymrnt a.ad the late clwge. lf 
TI"IOfc lhal'I or;e PttiooJc Paymc11t t! OiltstMdu,g, (..ender n-.a~· apply ah)' pll}'Tll('fl1 recd'>ed ffotu ~r 1u 1he 
tepaymenl of !he Pcrnxlii:: Pa.ymcn1, ii; .ind to W ellkDC ill;ll, nth payw:nt c.an I,..: paid m foll fo 1~ e,im11 lha1 
any e•i:<"!l~ eitsts &ftu \be pay.me1u is applied to lbt fi.lll paymc!\l of one or rnm:: Pi::rm.:hc Paymeus. sw::h cxcrs.s 
m1y bt :ipplitd m :a.ny late- ch\\rges due. \'chmtary p:cpir:,mcn!• i.hall tor .i,ppl\Cd tint to J.ny prcpa~I d>¥gc, and 
thro u tk~nbcd 11\ !la.; Nole 

Any app!K<1t100 of paymtnt:!l, 1J1surat1c.: ('!l'OC«dt:, or M1scell11oeous P'roctt:dt IO prlodpal &;e uudcr 1hc 
Note shall co1 e'Uert.d M po&tpooc tM due dal-<!. or i::han$1'! lhi: amno..mt. of the Pem~1\! Payments. 

:l. Fund• for Eat'.N'I.,. Itu,a. Bomr,i,x:r shall pa,· to Ltoder uc tho: dly Prmxhc "Pil}"me!IU all' due ll'llder 
1~ "'olt:. unril the Not,: i~ paid ia full, uwufthc ·'Fw,dl''.l to ?W"'lde fo: paym,ml 11fammrn1s dUc for; io) taxes nod 
aS,Be~ments and other ltc"Illl which. can at!llJJ\ pnonty ovn t..'1111 St<elITTty fn;;rrumeni as 11 :Jee or ('UCW!i,irancc on I.he 
Property; (b} leasehold paymcut, or ground rcn!.1 on the l'mpert>, 1! ll.l'.IYi (c) premiutn, for lit!)' and all msuance 
mp1irerl by l("l"l<Xr under ~cdon 5; aod fd) Moitga.f;C lt.itwar,;;t prerruW!l:I, if an}, cir any 11Wll'l payable by 
&!rower m Lender ill lieu of (.he payment of Mongag,:, 1ruural'l4..~ rui:m1ums m accordaru;c Y<ith tht provisions of 
Sc:ctlon 10. Tlu:sc 1h:ms an: ca.!11.>J ··1:scro.,. l!cm:5:' Al origHia.tim, or a1 any tirr~ dun~ the tcr:n of W Lo~n, 
Leeder may requ11e L'it! 0:111unwucy Associat10ll Uuet. }'~., wxl Asse:1smeul", if any, be escro,..'cd try- Bom"IWt::r, 
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snd such dues, !tts &J1d as&cllmcnis Mlatl be m E..Kro1,,: ft('rfl. I~ ™II prompriy h!ffll.5h :o Lnldet all notittt 
of amouuu to be paid uodcJ dm Sc~tioo. &nawtf ahilll pay I~ 1hr: fund$ fol" E,crow Jiems U:ftleu Lt'Oder 
11nmu Borrov:,:r's ob.h.phon 1u P:,)' the f'\Jl'llll f()f any ITT all F.sauw Items. Lffllkr Olly ..,.,ive BottQwi;,r·s 
obligation to pay to L,:i,der },und~ for ,u11y malt U.Cww Items at arrytimt. Any such wr.iYu ma:y only be 1n Wrlilnl!, 
In llu,- ~vent l:1!'111.l(.'.h ••>'ah~. Dmmwn /J\;dl pay dmic1ly, wbr.n ood whet!! payable, !be antounls du.-:: fut AO)' fuo.:ww 
l1~ fot wfiich p;oyment of Fnnd& has bet,n wt{,,ed by Lender ~nd, if L.Mder ~u.i.~. t.k.afl fomb.h w I.end~ 
m:eip15 cvidm.:mg :ruch pt1}1!'1el11 \\i«Jun ,uch. in period as Lender may require. lklrrov.tt's obhgati,m 10 make 
tuth paymrnlt ,nd :o pwvtdc roceiptl 1ball fof 31J furpoJ.Ci be deemtd to he a cot'ffillll 4rul te,rccment coata.tk'd ru 
tius Sccumy lnstrumenL ~ ihi;; phni."W: "~o,,cnanl and ai~tw i, used in Seetion 9 lf Botrowcr 1s oblipl.cd to 
pay Escrow Jlem. d11t:"e1ly. pur'luarlt to a ,...;iiveT, and B.omfwet fails to pe.y the 111uoi..nt due fot an E.l.crow ltl'.:n, 
Lr:mdcT m;i:y eU1<:1i, iti nghts under Sec.ion 9 .ind pa~· cuch amount &J1d Borrower WU then be obliga!J:d =!fl 
S":tffm Ii :o repa.y kl IA:11der rmy such ;,mount, Lendtr may Tf'Voke the 11.,m·,1 as to uiy or all t:i...1'tlw lt<'IT'!!l at my 
time ht " nmke gJvm in accordance wtlh Sectirut l :5 ar,d, upon such tevoc11lmt1, lkmvwi:1 'ihilll pay m I .eTJdeor al! 
rwods, and in such~'" cha! ue then reqm.ted under tfu;; &x:l!0113, 

l.endff=y, at any time, rolJ~tr and bold Fuod!i 1.11 w amoui,t (a! nillkimt lo peffllil l.end¢r to apply thr 
Fend& at the time spe,eificd under RESPA. ADi.l (b) not to l!'li:c«l the m."liXlfflllffl 3rnoirn! 11 lender c;m require uudc-r 
IU3SPA. Ll!nder sh.all ettunatc I.he UUOllf1l of flllt<ls J...: on 1twt h-:im of .current ®1a and rt'D!k'.lMbk <11l.ffi!ltes of 
~odirumi off.:ir:ure Escww fte:nsur uthenv1~e m ac«mial'ite with Appl1c1bJe I.av.· 

Tbe l'uOOs ~Nll he hl'ld m .o 111stnutior. MXISe dtpc,&illl tit iruwcd by• fodesal tgffl.)\ inl>trumtt;1a1Jy, or 
en!ll)' (1nclWJn8 I etu1er, if Lender 1s an U'IStitunon whose dcpo11m 11n': :su ltl3uteJ) vr 1n any fedl!tul llome Lowt 
Bank. Lemkr s:l.lil :ipply tht Funds to p&y the f.&ero111 (rems no !.«er th.an rhe t'lr'l'W! ~l'INf under RESP A Lcndcr 
shell not chics;: Bomiwc1 fo, hokimg a.00 applyinK !he Funds, mn1111lly ;,iu.!y::nni: !be e~rew accnlUlt. or irt'nfyins 
1hc E-1<:row Items. 1,mJc~ Lender pay,1 Dorro11.-er int<""""~' or. the Funds IU'ld App-licable law pmruts Leiw:kr w m.alu: 
sw.:h • diarge Ln.l~~ an ¥et:men11~ made in wnl'.Rg or App!iCl!blt- Law rt-qunu iuti:rcH tc,. be paiJ on !he hm,b., 
lmkr shall nol be f'::qllmd to rn1y fkHTOWC'l" any interu1 oc earnings on the Funds. B0rro11-er and Ltmkn can agrtt 
111 ... n:,ng, ho""'"er, 1ha1 tn~ S!IA-11 be paid on th( fund!i. Lcndi;r sh;.Jl si~~ u, Uuttower, \0-1thou.t chargea, .in 

1110l'lual acrnunrmg ohhe Fu.nds llli requiied by RESP A. 
If the,~ is a Aurph11 of funds held m ~r,:r.&c, ,s ,k:fjn;-d. ur.der llESJ'A. Lend~, shall at:,;;(1u11t ttl Botmv.-er 

fo1 W excess fund! in ti<:cordllnu' with RESP A. lf thenl 11;;. ,;hurt..ge ,,r l'undm held in e$::roW. as. defo:.tt',d under 
8£.SPA, Lender shltll notify Bon"OWct" u rc,quketl hy Ric.SPA, and Ikitrn"-'t'I th.all pay 10 Lender tbe •nvwu 
11.ecc~uy to rrak.c up the shortage 1n accvniuu:,.: ""-i!h R flS"P,\, but in no fflJYfe lb.in 12 monthly µtymenb. ff 1br.re is 
a ddi.c1cJJCJ of Fu.::.idi held in ucru ...... .i~ Ji:>li~ untin RESPA, leaod~ Wll no1ify Borrowt-1 u tcquireU by 
RESPA, ar..d l:ionuv.1':T ;,hall pJ)' to Lendrr the amooru ntCtW!'}' ,o make up the di:fic1cncy m tccordam:e ... nth 
RES-PA. bu1 ir:no m:;re than 12 monthlypll)'IUC'OO 

t1txm paym,mt m foll of .ill li<JITI:$ ...-,,;;114...J by dtb Stxunt)' ~ Und.Pf ~h.1111 !""...-nrt!Y refi.md t,;, 

&m;wei uiyl-un,i:h hdJ by Le.!n.1¢r. 
~. Charga: Ueta. Borrowc, shall pay AH t.a1t1;11, a.~',¢,i'l!,tTI{", tlwgt\, fin", and miposrtimli. 

1ttnhuuh:e lo the PropfflY whid, can amiin priority OHlt !hi, S;;;;unty tmttwmnt l.:.u<hold paymenu. Of gmund 
1e11L\ un !he Pn~rty. if any. and C"ottmT,m.icy Arnx:1.t111011 Dues, FllS. and Aa~ub, 1{ -,uy. lo the uknl. tha1 
the'< 11~a<>: h.:row lrcrru, J3on"O'A,vt ~'i11ll pay l.hemk l.he maru)(f provided i.n Sec1ion J. 

Bonowt1 .hall ptomptly ,i;sdwrge .iny lier. ,...hich ~ pro,r11y n,·er thi, SecWlly Lnttrumtni unlcs~ 
Borrower: (Ill agn:a; w wmms w du: payment of UY: nhli!Jll!'un \e!Cured by the litn in• wnner ticreptabk IO 
Lender, bu1 only iO km.I! as Borto\1.ff is pr::rfoTIT.u1g ,ut.:h agreement; (h} contes(i !be :icn i.n good firth by. or 
defends aginn..~t enfou:el'n<'nr or tbe hen m, lepl piocet>dll'lg~ wbu::h L"l LeDdcr's opiuiou operatc to prevent ihe 
tmfon:cment ur dio:c her: whl:e L'n~e pm,::~dings are pendmg, but only until ,uch proceedings are .;;mx:luded; or {c) 
secures frmn the holdrr of the lien 3n 3gi-ei•ment ~ritfa.clory lo Leeder !Ubordimlllli, :he hen to ~h:is &x:urlcy 

Gtorab Mn:rlfy v..-,~m~ hm::y,ftnait Ml6'1'rNNk Mk t;MfUlM INS11U~N1" MfllS. Ml«fltd t'"'1n 311 i-iiicif 

-T~c~~~~i~i ffjll!l
0
IJIIIJIIIJ~(l~J1~,,,1J(~~-~;~ 
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Wtrucocnl. 1f lcu:icT di;trmWte$ that auy pa.,! of '.l:c Property i, :mbJcct 10 a l11:11 ...tm;h can attun pnonty "ver th.!J 
Securtt)' Jnstr.un.::ut, Lc:xkJ: may irvt: &rrowcr a 1:.01.icc 1dcn.'.tfymg the lien. \Vi!h.in 10 day, of !he &11e Oil ~t.ieh 
lhlit r.utire U glveu, Horrov..:r shall ati!(y ills: lieu or ta.kc orn: OI mwt or !.hi: a:;!Joru ..et forth abovt' ;u thit 
Section4 

lrndt't ~y ttquitt Brutowcr U> pty ii one.time charge for a mil estate mx \'er.f\cuu:m ,1m1'or repm1tr.b 
aen1icc 1.sed ~ Le-ndrr in toro.ttt!ou WWI 'Ibis Loan. 

5. P"roputy Jr:i,urao«, Botrov.tt chtlt k«:p the irnpn,yemetll:i now existing or hetea~r erect$d on 1l'le 
Pro;,crty imwcd agaln~t Ion by foe, buauis u;eh.ded w.fulll lhc term ·'c,i;tcndcd oovenge," and any ot1lcr huildi 
irduding. bu1 ~mt 11.TllteJ tu, i:a:thquakt,, ,;,nil lit•odi.,, for \\hicb ll"llder ~ 1w..w-.ui::e. Ibis imw~ 11'.Mll bi: 
mainttined in (he .im:)Ur,!s (im:l:11Jrns J.eJud,hli: levd-.J m:1 for the pcoOO!> ~ I~ ~uirn.t,. ¥,thal I..cn&r 
reqni:Ie~ rurmant to the prteeding llffl'.coees can ehatge dtlri::ng die ttM of lhc I.oim. The imlumu:c carrier 
providrng. the 1nau.raoce tliall be cbne.n b)' Borruwrr aobjOct to Lendet', n~ to dinpprovt Bon.:>wc;'v clx:mx, 
which right shali not be excrc:.!1¢d IINC'1l!OUbly. lender may require Borrower lo pay, ID connection wrth th.a Loan, 
cilhc-r: (1) 1 one-nine tb..1gc foi flood ;tone dc:tIDWll!t1011, eertif:c11t.1on ind trKkll,g it'rv1~: OJ (b) lt ooc~UUIC 
chul!c for nooo ,.on,; determmation and Cl!rtifitaHoc sen·1= :wd 5-UbSe'QUCJII clwges ttth llD\C reruapprnp or 
~imil;£r dJ.11.nge, U1.:(lll whii:h waronahly mighl atlect suc.h dcicrmic.al.:.on o:- ceruficatJ.on. &;rowrr >hall •!so bt 
re!;ponsihle tQr the pa)'TTll!nl nf any fee~ lrfll(>lltd hy rhe Federal Emergent} "4am.J!cmi:n1 ,\gcncy in cnnr.,e(,linn .... ,1h 
the tt\'tcw of any Oood rone detcrmioati011 resutrmg from Ml obJettion by Borrower. 

If Borrower fa1b to win1aio Ul)' oftht cover.11ge-s descnbed above, Ll'oder m.1y obtain immrlUlCe coverage, 
11 Lender's opdoc aud Borro,..-er's exp~ose. Lerider t~ ucdet M obligation to pmchllse 1iny parricnl~r type or amoun1 
of oo~·c.--a~e. Tim·efore. such covnoge shall cover Lender, b\1t 1'.night or 1'.nigbt not protec1 &n-011."t"r, Borro'<'-'tl'1 
cqcity rn the Property, or tbe oonte:it$ of!M Pro~. ae,:11ir.st 11ny risk, hauird or liability and might provide grrne1 
or lesser coverage tha.n wu pxviously h.i ctlbct Sonov..cr a.,,:kuowlcdgC'! lhat tbc cost of the illiur1oce cove~e w 
ohtaim:<l r.iig.'11 stgmfic:iull:, e,.cel'ld L1t cru.l of .:1s..irance Liiai Uono .... ·er could hive obtained. Any arnoU11b 
J:~bur.ml by lend.er um.ltr U:us StcLion ; ,lw.ll b.t.::.;~ audiiiunal <lcbt ul llorrowc1 ;.&::1.1.f\hl by thi$ Sct:u.riLy 
Iostru!mnt. Tht:.e am0ttnts sha'.t hear mtere&l at :ht t..:ote r::ite ~m tfle d~te ofrfo,bursement a11rl $hij!I be p.t.)'(lble, 
v.'ith iuch irn:ert"St. upon notice from lemtt ,o Botro\Wr req\1Hring payment. 

AJl insutll'll("C policies tcqnitetl by LendM: and renewals of sue:! po!ic1e! !hall be s·Jt:Ject to Ll'ode:r'$ ngb110 
dl!Ji'Pl'OVC such pohctt1, Wll wludt a sia.ndard mortgajc da1J,SC. and shall rwru: LcllOC1 as u~1tgagu\ atl4'or u au 
arldnmnal lo~ payrt. L!:mdet shall ha\¢ !ht n5ht lo hold !he poli.:ih ..nd retie\\-J.l ca:liEcate.>. 1f Lend.et 1cqu11ts, 
Borrower !Mil prorrJHiy g;ve tu LC'ruiet all re<;;C'lf)h ;-,( pat<l premimm and ttntw.\l Tlo()titn, rr fi-Offl)Wet obtains any 
form of inmrnnce covrJ:ai!r, uol: othrrv.ffl: cequ:red by Lender, for d!mag.c fo, or &strocticm of, the Propeny, S\lCb 
policy ,hall indu& a ~ttndard mortg11gc dai:ac and sh&U name Leader a,; mortgagrr and/or as an add,;ional low 

b the- evrrrt of loss, Dom:iwer w.!t gr>T protr411 nonet IO the: lf'.Jiur=e earria and L~. l~ru:la truly 
m:IJ,:,t p11x1f of los~ if not mlldt promptly by Born:,wer. U::ileu Undtt ud Sorrov;'«" othr•r,11.ju: ague m writtng., ;my 
1mwaocc protccd!, whtthcr or rm! tile wtdcdyllli u:.sv.rance wu rcquw:d by Lcndtl. sM.11 be apphcd to reslwation 
or rt-pair of thl" Property, if (he rC\1ortt1Ql'l or ttpllU' is e(;On.omkaliy fas1blc and 1.-ex'~r·" swmty -i~ not lC'$M!Tlt<l. 
During sue"!, repair ;md restQni.no::i ~Oli, f ~T ~hall have 1ht' l'lght lO ho'.J ruch :nsu:r.i.m:.e proceeds =til Lem.kt 
ha~ hatl iln opportu111ty to ir.,pect ~11ch Propeny kl en,11."\: 1Mt wmk ha.!. b.!en t,mlJLetN toa Lender·, ~tufacl::Nt, 
provickd that such mspection sl'.a.li b(< \l'Mett.ikefl ptorq>ity. l..cftrder tr.ny dhburs,e prote«ls for 1he trpain ;:ind 
rc..to1.at1on ill 11 ~Ulgle paynrut or in a iw:ri.C". ofptogrt<.n paytttnr. H the work 111 completed lfates, an sgn:c-,IT.ltnt :1 
Ullldt m 'A>Ti1i11g or Applicable Law requi.res 1.m.msi 10 b<" p.'lld 0n mch i.ns1.m1ncc proceeds, Len!kr Wll r,Jt hr 
1tqu1rc.tl tn pay Unrrnwu .my interest or e.1mios1 o-n such ptocccds f'ce3 for public adjustcrn. 01 other thtrd parties, 
ttt,;,m~i by Rmmwcr 1h:ill not ht ra1<l nut ufll'll:'! iruuraru;e pui,.:«:ds &tLJ .1:hall be the suit obhJ!;mun uf Lklri:uwcr. !f 
dw r\"Yon11on 11r f'e'!"IIIT >s IIOl f':<.'.lrmmica:ly fta.,:blt or t-kt\ ~""ur1ty ,,.,.uu!J he l~ned. t"l,i: 1ns=nee rroceed~ 

GN1,1J1,1SoN,1rJoiW~1~J1or-1,.r,.....,\tu!fM6k-."UNlflOP.Mt~1"M.t"\tL"<T MtflSM~l<if'<Will:SOt111u11 

~ T<•C=~-=;!,i,.~1,~1,11j11i1J1Jlll!l!llpljlfl'J'I~~ 
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~hall be ~lied to the liWm seeumJ by lh~ Stturity lntuuU11:DI.. ~r °'" mrt I.hen due, "'"h tN ~<:Q$. 1f 4my, 
pawl to Borrowt'I', ~ ~ pr1:-.:ecd.~ ~hall be: applied m die order fl'""N:kd Iorio Section 2 

If B-Orrowi:-1 11bai.Jum lhe 1':"opi:rty, l('ndc,- may fik, oeguo,nc anol ~«k VD'/ o•;a,labk msurutce daITT'! 4#'KI 
rtb.led n".A!kn If &rrowcr doe, not rt~ widtw JO WI)"' 10 a nntice Crom Ltodt:r bl I.be I.MliltlUICC corriet has 
offerf'd 10 nink 1; ;;:lllim, lhcn I aider lnl'IY ntgo~iall: uu.t settk: the daim. The JO-day pc.nod will bcr;m when !b~ 
notice u t.iveo Jn mher evt'nt, or if U:ntkr acqua:Cll I.bi: Prtlf)C"tY .indt'f Section 22 or ob:r..,,;.e, &rnrwer hMtby 
us1iiu to Lender {<1/ norrowei:'& righrs IO an;- innm,J,~ rroceeds in an uiout:1 oot 10 e•teed 1he amm.mt$ !.l.tlpa1d 
uai,d,;;r !he :"<Ole 1r1 thi1 Secunty lrmni.rnent. an.:! {b} ,my <lliltt of Botrowtl't Oi;bt! {olhi:r !han the right ro tny refund 
of \.l!ICamcd prll!m,utnS p,tiid by &rro,..-cr} unde:r 4-II insunmce polnacs covrnni! thtt Pmptrty, in.wfmr t111UCh ngbt. 
ar<: •ppln,:11hk to 1hr: CO\'t'fBi;t' o(~ f'1opecty I .ender may u~ ,it( uisur;1.t1ce proc.:teds eilhr:r io repa.r 01 rc~to1t the 
r«ipu:y or 1n p,1y umo1.1.ms uup1Ud w1ikt the Xo1e or rhis Stcumy irci:tt\UTll::ll4 whether 01' Mi Ihm due 

6. Ocrupauc:y, U.Or:-nwer ,;!\o.ll ,x.eupy, c,tabla.!1. and u.•i: the P'rc~ny u, Bort(l,,..~r·s pnnural ru1~1"K(' 

.,..idutt 60 day~ &.ftc1 the eti:<.urion of thts Sccurny l.o.&1nlmen( ,111d sh.till comuruc !o o.:cupy tht Property u 
BOW)';\'~r's pnnLipal resideru;e for :at leut ouc 'J-nI aUcr the date of occu;iaui:y, \Ulle!i. Lr:~ o1t:erw:ise .grccs in 
11<TJt1og, .,..;nch consent S!mlJ oo! b.: Wll'etson11bly 11,ithhr:!d, or \1nle'li ;;.,1..:nuatm.15 ;;ir;;ntns1.lUICes e,,;lli! "''tid1 an: 

beyond Ikmuwer's control. 
7. l're,tnratJo11, Malntfflam:e aud l'rt>tectlou ot the Property; 1nspeetions. Borro,,.er shall not 

d~r:roy, darnaJ;C 01 m.,-air th.: ProJ:Mlrty, dlow the Prop,:rty to d.:tenonlt' or commit 111-ut~ o.n the Property. Vin.ether 
or not BoiTowcr 1~ 1c\idtng 1:r1 the Propc11y, Bow:,wer Mll't! maint~tn rhe Property m order lo f!N!\'t'nt 1be Property 
from. dctcno:ating or dcL"Tening l1l value due to 1tl1 cornhtitm. l!nles.s 1t ii dctcmtl~d purooant to Sectioo 5 Wl 
.-cpait or re,!.Jr,dmn i$ oo! i'lconrunically lblmblc. Ik1r.owet WU piotq1dy IC!)ll,lf the: Property if dan1t@cd ta a.void 
fun.her Jctenmuion or dnma{!e, If w.uaru:c m candel't",narion p1occ..."d:. 11'i: p:uJ m connection with da.!n.t~c tu, or 
the: t.ai:ing of, ,he i>'tnptrcy, Borrowci Wll be ~i,onstblt for repai:ini or r,:su»ing the~ only if Len.kr has 
re!t..oscU prnct'ff!!i f01 iu::h purposci lender mty dithur~e proceeds fen the ;~;u and tC$toratJon !fl a ,1ngle 
paymt'»t or in 1:1 !ittlt'S of piogn::ss. payment~ u the work it completed. If the irn:ur1:1nct or condcolt\&tiun proceed~ 
ate 1mt suffil"!f'llt 10 r.:pal! ot rc:..1/J'rc 1he Proptny, Brurowe: is rn.,t re!ie"ed of Broowc~'s oblig.ation for tht< 
completi011 of ,uch n:pau: m re!'!Wn:i.tion. 

L<:ndcr ct i~ ili~n, may rnakr tta~n.tblc cnt:ries up,.m a,id irnpecrion, of the Propeny. 11 i1 hn reuoo11b)c 
rau,c, L;ndcr nay ;n,.pcct the inmior of the 11npron~m~nt~ on the Ptoperi:y. Lcnckt \hall gi\'C 'Bmov.-er notice ill 
!he tune tof ur pn,~r to such an m1e1101 i.mpectwn \pe,,:1fyfflg such rea.soL:ablc cin.,,c. 

II. &rrower'• U)an ApplkttloD. llvm>WC'!' sh.all~ m ckfwi! if, dunng th!: l.ou1 appliu.t.on prou:s~ 
Bornw.el' °' any pe76(\tl$ or cntltl.e!! acung :ti the dirl'ciiou of Borrm~er m 1'ith norrower's knowledge 01 s,·,_1n~l 
!!)Wt trJllCft.U; falw:. xtililead1~. m !1'1:K'..::Uralt mforruation or sUW::me:nu to Lendt'f (or f1;!CQ to prmuie L~ 
,,.111'1 11\lltenal mfo:matiun) 111 ctlf\l',C<:tioo with the LNltt Mai.tm.a.l 1tputeMerions mcll.lde. hut -."e ooi )united 10, 
1~p1c,cru11tions cuo.:COlillg Bnrro11i1t-r'$ Pi.'NP,nt)' of 1h11 Proptny :at &rro111l; '9 vh»cipal reudn"i«' 

9, PrM«rint1 of l.ffldtr't h1tff'nl if• the Pr(lp~ ••ut Jlti,hu Uail*I' thh Securttr h1uru,n,eot. Ir 
(ii} B01ro'k"r C..01 i\ to perform tllt eoven;mb and agn,rmencs cooUined in !hu Strurity lnslr\l!T.:Tll, (b) thtte U a kaal 
riroctt<lu;g that L'U,hl s:Bf)iftt:mt!)' :t!kct Letukr's unc11:st m the PrnJ:Mlrt'y a:nd:or righu oodtr 1.b,.. Sea.nil)' 
lw.trumeut (1L1Ch u a pro:-11rig io hankrupt<y, probate, foe .:-0ednmarion OI' forltirutt, fur cnfOJttfllcnl of a 1iffl 
wh.itb may 1t!aln priorily m·tr du~ Secvnty l1111rum&::nt or to enforce Llws or rtgulatlOnsJ Of (t:) Oorrown has 
aba.'11'.i,1!'\t'J the Prc,ptny, then Lcndc, may ,J,, aml p:t}'. for whare\'ff 1a rtuonah!e or 11[111ropriate to ptotttl Lender·\ 
mwt,:;,it 1n 1he Pr(lf>trtj,' ind nsLts l.ullkl I.hi~ ~cmity fn&ITl.l~t. mt:~ ptQkl:ang :u1dloc Jt~·u:mg 1,-; v1;lue- of 
the Pmp:rty, and secttruig and/tir tep11mtl1£ 1he Propcr:y (ti ~r fonh bclo~). L:nrltt''s ~ciQAS cau wdude, bfJt are 
l'!,ot l•mite,110: {a) peyiug any sum ~ured hy a lien which bu pnority over th>! S¢curlty IWilflllrrnl; {b) llJ!pe.mng 
m ;;oun; and (c) paymg ~bh: aru,mey;.· f~ (O pm1eci ii. tlltm:::~ ,n rhe Prop-trty 111Kl1or nthb u~ lh.b 
S«:cunty Tn,tmm.t:ot md~Wg HS ..e,,;ui:eJ p<•MIIOn m ;i.. banlcrupt;;y pro,,;«tl:ng :'ieCllriug the Property mdudes, but 

(.ffrJd1;M11rli,- lkd-si,.gk fo,,,-,11:,.,,.._I~ M~~ff'r.odlf .. \fa( l.MfUll\f 1r,S111.11hfE'(f ·· ME-W. -.. .. d1/wod ,;;...., )1111 iuH 
-'f!U('o\lM,!A1K"[SO(Jlt(1,,ll!l(:, - h(,1 .. IS <4~,Q.,,-

--¥•-"'lii!IJllll~ll!llll~lll,PJIJE~JW,IJlll!l~-~JI~ 
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1, 001 lirruwt ft>, malung rtpairs., a:pJac~ doom and w~ dr.rinmg water from pipr', and climui:;i;ting huildmg 
I\T olher u.xlr v1ob1ions or da,,gamtS cond1l;M1. Although Lender nuy ta.kr actitm undn !m'I S;:ci.on CJ, lender 
Joe::,, oot 'h11nr to do .-.o and i!; not l!rukr any duty or 1>bli.sation to do so. 1: ii, agrted that U:ndcr mum. no Jialnli!y 
for 0011~1cin,g any OI all 1ctimlll autAot:ud llMiCl' L,11 Secllon 9 

Any 3tll01.IJ1U dtsbwted by lcOOCr under thi§ .SC~Ulln 9 s'hall bcrotnl addittonal rlt'b1 of Borrowtt &eciucd 
by dtu Se,::w1ty !Mbull'l(ol. Tbcsc a1no11nil l>!laH ~lit' tntere.u at the 'Notr nte from 1bc date Q( duibu:wernrnl and 
&baU be pa~11ble, will! such mk'fc,t, ll{lrm notice TI'\'.lm lender to 8¢t't'O""'e1 hlQU("ting payro:nt. 

lfth» Sel!unly l~nt 1s on a leastMld, &nQwtr shall c~l,- with all the provisions oft'hc l~ok.'.:. If 
U.rnttfA:er acq1.urn f«- tide to the Ptoptrty, 1bt leasehold and the fee lttlc sh.t.11 nm merge unlim I .ender agrees to the 
metger m wrlhrt,;. 

l(I. M'ort1•1e 1BS11raare. If Lender ttqmred Mortgage Insurance u a comLtion of Inlling the Loan. 
lki.rmwer !hall p,&y th,, prcmllllTll tt-quire<l to ffllliMain tbe Mongagc In:iun1" iu tffccL lf, for any tta.<oo. 1he 
'.>.tong;1,ge lnsU1EJ,;e coverage required by Lender Cf'.ases to br a.v1n.lt.blc frorn the roongage irun;rer lhu r,re,."ioos!y 
pro,.ided ~=h m,,urarn:c and Rmffl,,,,er was ~uira:l to makr ,cpenlc:y dnigna1i:,d payncnts m*nd thf! pterniuznt 
for Mor!iaie lnwnlm:c, Oof'l'0\1-~ •hall pa:; tht pterru!lmit r«turred 10 olmm coverage iubht.mtl.!lly equw:ilel'lt to the 
Mori~gc lnsllAl'Wt pn:>11,1U~ly ir, dfe::r, iu: a cogr sub6rurh!Jly tqu1val.u1 to the cost to C,onuY<«:t ,}fihc Mortgilg(" 
Iru.urance prcvmusly m effr:et. from .ui 11htroote tr.orrgoge )11$W'Cr ,dcc1ed by Lender. lf ~ubst.liltltlally equivaleru 
Mon1t~8t lr.11Li,nce i::ov~tage i1 not l'i'..--11ilabk, Bonowtr shall contiuut !u pay w Lt:ndcr the amount of the separately 
dt!iigruutd payments ch!tt wei-t due wheu !he 1MU.raru:e i::o~'{'J'a~ =--~td !o he m effect Lender will •~pt use aOO 
rt!llll rbtie pA:,,ments ;u a oon-rc:fundable !~, n:Mrrve in lteu of Mortgapt fosuraoct. Such Ion IC>Cr,«: """JJ ~ 
tm(Mtfundabk, oonv;thm11xlt.n:g tht fact ihat the Loan is ultntely patd m ML md Lender ~hall r.o! 1.ie !T">.luiml to 
p&y Bmrowcr any utti:re~t or camrng:; on such lo,; reset>'t. ltudc1 cu m loJ!p'I require lo!.S rtlierve paymenrs if 
Mml£llgr: ln~u..-::mc.t c:o~ugr {in the nr:rrmnt tmd for tiK: pcrxxl. thal Lt:nOitr ~tlllt\} providtd by nn :mrutt"! tticcw:i 
by Lmdr:r ag.iio beccm::1' aVJ.ii.a.hle, u ohttmcd, and LtT:dtr mru1Te& ~ro,r,ely desi,gnattd payrnculs lov.vd Utt 
premiums, fo; Mortgage frdur1mc~. Jf lender r.:quircrl M~ge losu=re as a rondirion of :making ibt' Luac and 
Bono~t was required to malt 8cp.i:nll.cl; deiiJ,,'T!a!"N payment$ tQward the praniurus fot Mortgage [l\.~ur=ce, 
Borrower wll pay the prennwni reqmred to lT\,'.lintain M~ge ffl!tll'ance in df.cct, or to proviik .!. mm- refundable 
Joos rc:iervc, unhl Laukr's n:qum:ment fnt Mortt•se lnl'lvau..."t'. cuds Ul &(:Conk~ w;lb !JJlY ..--nnen agrtt:n,e:n1 
between J.krnvwcr ar..f I ender pto"1dtn& for ,uch termination or Wltil 1em1m1111on 1..1 rei;urr&! by Awlicable law. 
/11:'nthinis rn tin~ Sn-non l O tlfecn BorrNWer's: ohh,gtuou to pay tntch:.ta1 I.it,: 1~1c r,ro~1ded in the- Note. 

Mortgagt" tnsurancc rcintu.ines L:odcr (or any entity that~\!.~ the Note) for rertaitl lo,a:i lt uwy 
1.'lenr ifBorro~·et dot$ ooi :ep~; the Loan u agreed. ll<.nni"'r:r Is TI01 l party 10 the Mortgagt, Jusuraoce, 

Mo:n-g1,&:t inmren C'\'aluatc the;r toll.I ml nn ;111 such msunm:e m fofee ftom tim:: to l.iou:, and fill)' enter 
mto ljft'Cl11"1lts \'\<Ith o:hct p.;.UL1e~ l:\al sh.1.Te OT ,nodify their risk., or rNw.'.c losses 111~-sc agrtemenls 11u m1 tnnu 
imd coodi!iori.1 th11 a:e u.tufattory to the mot1g1ge mMim ud tbe od1er party (of partie») w lh:x agn:ements. 
These 11tf1!¢tD:Tlts may ~irt tht n¥tt".gage lllt\U'et to l'mk pa.)'mcnts Willi$ :lily »utltC,t or fund~ that !he mongage 
:..nsu,,;r 1:uty luoc a>1ail&blc (which maymclude fo:'.lds obt:uned f.omMcrtg1~ rmw:ance pr<m!llm!I) 

As II rc~Jh of these agr<Xffll"n1S, lertder, any pun:h.a.a of ,roe- Kf'.lll'l. :mothet tMU~, 11ny 1ric.sun:r. twy 01b...-,. 
rnnty, 01 uy affiliate of 81\}' of the forcgo:.ng, may recr:wcc (dlr«tfy or 1l'llfirrctly) amounts that derive from tor 
mi_gb-1 l'-e ,brimcreri2ed u) • po,'1,on or Swvwcr·~ p;a:,-rm:m,,, fur Mr,n.11~r ln\urance, tit excl!an,e for slwiog M 

rnodlfymg the morl,¥age tn,urer'$ rli,l 111 re;lucmK !o.sw. 1f mcb IC,fee'n1tnc pron.ks that to vfih;a1e of Lender 
takes 11. share of the Hb-ute1's nd,; 1n e•ch;u1ge for a d\:lr-t of lbe r»eouuir,, paid 10 the :ru:u.u:, UW.: 1.1"1'3.TlKll'l'l'ttnl fa 
ul\cn termed "c~ti'I-"<!' l'ttn~u1aoce.'· FJL""lher: 

(a) An} 1u:ds agrcemmi• will not alfffl tll~ amouoll lbat Borro,,rer hu •«~ t• pay for :\tortJaar 
h,,urance, er 11ft} Mbcr H:rma of 1ht Lua. Slteh a,reeme11t11 11111.1 not im:ruse 1h,e amniuU 8of't1)1l'tr 1111G _, 
fnr Mor1ti:~t Tn,unince, and they will oot ttitkle U.rrowt-r lo .ay ref1md. 

(,~ St<11111:) l)t,e,:l,';ml!l~ f'11111f¥-F1:niik l\lu/F~ \11'( tlMl'Oll'\'f L~STRU\llf..'.'(T MnlS,....... r ..... »u ouu 

_,.,c;::::~~~Ji11iji1111~ lll~lpJjijii~IJllljllll !Ill Pfll~-·Jli;; 
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(h) ""~· Juch agrec,mentt 'llfUI not affKI 0.. ripn Rornio'llfer b11 - tr any - 111,lth rnpfti to Ou: 
Morta•.- fn•uranee under lllf HomiMw11en l'rolPdifffl Ad of 19'98 or ID)' trtb.tr law. Theu ri&htK may 
indudc the riP,t tn r«cln ttrta!n dlldD:Sures, tu tN4\lt11! and obtain ran(tllatlon or the .YforlJ•ct hmmrnr,e, 
to. have tbt Mortp(t )1:11urauct ltrmim1.ted automadr.all!I, ILIUl/ol' W flffive I refund ,of any Mortgage 
l&Ntlil!\Cll prtml:un thlt •'tn unearned :al tbt tlmc or JU(b canttlaUo-u or terminrttion. 

11, A11lguuwnt or ~,fordlane-<111, i'r~1; forlei111.-.. ,t.11 M1'£tllimi,rn:1, Proct«it 1ro hneby 
uiugited to i.n<l ~hall hr paid lo Umlet, 

lf lhe Prorierty ll thn»gffl, ~1cb ~fo,;cllane,au~ Procffi'b shall be appl;td to n:st(lrltloo or n:pair of the 
Pmpcrty, if tbe restomnoD ,x repair u ecouomio;.&lty tbl~1'ble and leodel"'l ~ll)' is oot i:-nc:LI. no.inns tucb 
rrpi11r and res:tornnoo period. Lcru:k1 shall have the right to hold ru(b MISC'tlla.:toous Proceali. UJtt:1 Lerukr MS bad 
ITT! oppOtTl.ltiity 10 wpcc1 !1,11;h l'n)pt:Jty !o emur-e Ole: woik hH b(:cu completed 1t1 Lenrle'l''s sa1lsl~ion, pr0",'1o;d 
rhac SllCh i.rnp,:ctxm WJ! be oodertuki:n pmmpdy. u.u,,iQ may pay fm the !"C'J)itl~ and reatortfloo ut a smglr: 
disb,u5t:n11:11t or in ll. =ie~ or pmgre::ss paymttlt$ u the w,:;irk :s compb:ktJ, Unb ao 11,groemMt n made m •nting 
or Appll,\;;.bk Ulw n!qitlt'ts. irtlc!m1 to be paid on $1.dJ ~ellaneoiJ( Pr«t!edS, lender ,hall 001 00 n,qu~ m p;l)' 

Bon-Owcr w.n> mtttt'$t or eltMJ,g, on sixh M1«-ellaaeou Proce«h.. If th¢ tt-stotatioo ot n:pan I$ 11111 N:ooomka.l\y 
f¢11.l>1ble or I.ender'\ s.ecurity "Wld b(: ~ lh1: Mis.eel~ P':t(l('eeds WIIIJ b,; lppll':J k'! the sums s.et'Jred by 
this SN:unty Iru.tmn111:nt, wbMlu:r or not Imm due:, ,.,,lh the l!X<:ns:, if any. pak<I lo llom,,,..ff. Soch ~i~~llllffCOl41 
Proceeds shall be appUfd m the 11rdc'r l'ff"Mded for iD S«1io1.1 ;?. 

In rhc n111ntof • 1or.,1 1:;ilt:ing, ckrtruction.. o, toss ln vafuc flrihe l>Toptny. tht M1wr-!lancoui r~ 1MH 
b<; appliim to lbe ~mm ~ by rhi1 $('<'.urJty ln!lrtlmcnl ..,.-heiher oc 00< the1:I, dlit, 11,11:b ~ i:x1.'<N<i, 1f 2ny, ptid to 
Botro~. 

In the e,·en1 of I partial Ukutg, dC:JtruCIJOJ\.. or h:iu m v.;i.lue of the Property m \I hi.Ch I.he IAw ttotkct ,·alut of 
the Property :irnmed111!ely brlore !ht: pait1al taking. t.k'Strw:tion, « loY in val<.le JS ('<JWI to t.1r stealer rh:in rhe llfflOlluf 
of thi: .vrns sec\l!'ffl hy 1hi1 Security 1ns1rumc.11t ul'll'nl:J1~1ely hefmc the pl)tti11l tal:Jog, dellrul.'.1mn. ~r In.., in \;:.lut, 
unlth, Bnm>•tr and Lei.Ider othtrwise aptt tn wrn1ng, 1hc wtm s«oted by dus Se.:unty ll'l5rrame'!IJ shall be 
reduto:-cl by the mtOUCI of th.; M11CC!ffdWOI.I$ l':n:ttd!. m'Jltiplied try the; followmg fraction; (a} rhe total arooum of 
!he sums Stt:\lted ITT'ltrd.alcly befot.c the Jlilfflal m:.ir.g, dttm\lettou.. or \US,,) in ,,-,.)ue divided hy (bl tht fAtr nwki:t 
•·ahic of the Property imnwed1atc,ly he fore the ~ma! 1ating, d,;,slrtlct.ion. or \u~ n• v:.lue. Any !lalaoce -Sha!: be pai,J 
to B<»ro•cr 

In I.ht evi:111 of a r1.1:rtfal tAkms, des-m.ic11011; or lou m ".:.lu.e: of che hoperty If! •,dUe!1 the {air m1trkft v•lue of 
die J>rop!;:TI)' ,rrma-Jialely before !ht pe!tllll laking. dutl"'Jetion, or Jou ia value LS las Ulan the •mounl of the sum, 

'!.«"llt'Cd immedately before ilic parmJ t.tkttig, ,k5m1mon, or loss iu value, unlcs.~ JlorrnWff md te1l\!er otiter•1kl 
agree ffi "'1i'lwg, the M1i>Ci:ll;ill<'OUS Proceed! WI! be applied to 1he l!U1'"1'1:1 :i;ei:ured by M Sccut>lY [r..1ln.I1TICJ'l1 
wbi.:thcr o, 001 the )Utm, llf"C thea due. 

Ir tile 'Property it1 abn,doucd by &rn.,v.n:, or 1[ 11.flet nr.ti;;:e by kndo: 10 fkirrvwn thAI the Opp<:i~iua Puny 
(11> de!int'd •ri the next &entcu..."X") olfo11 w make an awruu to lcrt!c a claim -fur damagn:, Ocrrowu !"ail, ro RSpOOO ro 
Li;rukr ..-,d11.11 JO day:; after tht date the notice it givi:n, L!!J1d« i.s authoriud ro tollClCI aud apply the M·M:dLtneou~ 
ProctNI! c;th,;;r to restou.tinn or ~ir of !he Proptrty or to thu llllltl!! secured by thts Scruri::y IU6U1l!llCU1i, whether ur 
1101 tticn tNt' -Opposing I'~ty" n-.:1mJ1 !he third party that own Borrovw-w Mi1iecllancous Proceeds or the party 
agamit whom Borro,,.·cr llill a nght nf ,1c1ion in regard co MLScd!&nrous Proceed~. 

Butml"« ffillll hte in default if any a.:uoo or pru~eeding, wh-etl'l<ilr ci,·U or ctu."Wl&t. u be.gun that, fa 
l.e1¥'.k.1'• judgs:ncm, could l'C-1itsh in !il'l'fe:ture of Ill(' P1o;icr:y or olht.-:r material impaimlrni -0f Lender's in:i:n:1t in the 
Ptope-ny 01 r1p,h~ u.nd¢t thi~ ~uriry Tns1rument BorroY,cr <::an cun: such a c'cfalllt eOO.. .if Bccckt.d.iun hu 
occu1Ticd, mn~Lnc a~ rrovided in S~c:iou 19, by eallsing I.he a::tion (;Ir proct't'dint robe disniliSt'ld Y.ith a t111ing ffllll, 
m tcrnkl·, J-u.lgmcnl p~lu&s forfeiture of lb.c l'ropcrly <>r 0\her rrwten.i! imp11ilmtut of Lendcr'11 1n1erest in the 
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Ptl'lj)Crjy oz tig.hu imikr !hi,. Secuncy Tnmnnrnt The prOi..~ of :i.-,y 1rM,rd nr claim for dan1ago: that ar~ 
11-rtribulablc LO the imp;;,mncmt nfl.e:nder's in~mt in the P,opertJ d<c he~bf assigned and mllll be put to Lendu. 

All M1si:d!;111('1)us Proc~ Ua: 1uc not applied t,, ~lion /JI' repDII of!hc Pmpcrty shall bi; 1,:aphed in 
the nrder provtded for in ~lion 2. 

I l. Borrowei- Not RtJeti.ed; Yorbn..aner Ry Leader Not a W.a.i\'l!T. l:,.XIL"m."l<m tif thf: trme for payrr,tnt 
or rmdltieation of annrtW1t::Oa ut' ihe smn,,: wcured by lh1s Sccunty f~nt !!;!'llflled hy under to Borrower or 
an)' ~C~S4Qt IJl tmcmt or U.,,rrov.·er ~lull Mt ~ni, tc rclc.ue ltlt lt4bilit)' of Rorro\11."ef Of' any S11Cec»ors m 
fo~u1 of BorrowcL Lotnd« shall not be requiffd lo c.(:,n:.mcnc, procecJingt agaWIM at1y Suc<:N$0£ m lnlcrut of 
B01rown or 10 1eru~-e 1r1 t1<1tn1 time" for PJIY'l""III or oloor>•:i!lt roor!1f)• :imortiuiitiol'! o( the $1URS ,c-cuk;i by th:;, 
St'1:unly lm.m.mei,1 by r~wn of any dcmaod 1mde hy tht ori:gmal Borro~r or any S111:«1,,.nn "' ht1e1es1 of 
Dorr""""-er. Any forlu:u111nte by l..,;<a,kr m i.l.\f"r>:~m~ any tight l)r rem,:!~ m,:;ludJ11F. wrthool hm,,lfflion, Lrn.kr', 
•ccept.il'n;:e o( p~ymenn from lhit.J ~. mhtu:" or Soccu.wr.: in InttrC$l o(Borroy,.er ,w m amruu'lf!5 le~~ than lb¢ 
;moont Wl'! ctue, cbftll not 00 a 1uivcr or ur prechlJe tht t'.ller,::ise of &uy na.hi 01: 1V11:te.ly. 

J J, JOIIK aod St-vttal LlalMUI); <:•MRnen; S~ttlM)fS and AMlgns Rand. R.orrowtt C!M'!llUlt!I and 
agrtt:\S tha,1 Bottowcr·:. obhptwm arid h<1bilicy ih:!O bt> jQllU snd ~vet:...!. Uow.:i=. 11ny fl.orrow~r who w-s~ \t<Js 
Secruiry lllittumcnt but <.U>C$ m!l c(ccu" the Nott' (a ··co-signer"): (11) i:1 c1}.s1gning flus Security Jnmwnttt1 <)flly 14 
ioongagc, 19aa: ~.....i mm·ty IJIC co-s:gmr'i tnlercrl u::, !he l'rnpmty :nrKlcr the /t'rrti!, trfthia Security ln~lrurocnt; (h} i, 
not prn;ona.lly ob!i!t)atcd lo p.,y :he iunt. s...'C'.ued by th1~ St>rurny t:namiment, and (c) agrtt:S that 1 cndtr imd tny 
other !lon'O"''ef ;;au egi:« to eJo.trnd modily, foibc:.n or ma,te aoy accommodations w1th ~,mi to t:ie terr:t!! of thn 
St"Cunt}' lmtrnment ot the :-.ore vi,11.hout I.he @-i;igner· s cons.ent 

Subject to du! prun,smn.., rif S«:non 18, any S~!.301 L'I lntcn$f of Horro'il-·c:r ~·h,:, u,umcs Borro;,,..c:(1 
t,bli11a\ion. Wl.dcr tlm Security ln~trument in v;r\tmi;. aud 1s appnivc:U hr Lender. sbaU obwin -all of Bon:ov.tr, 
rljbU and ben.;lih undtr 1hi, SiX't:rity !ostrunx'ru. &rrov.v ~hall not ht 1'Cleued from BonoM:', uhhgtii(lt'\$ Uld 
l:.lbilll) unikr 1h,~ St;curiry In<tnunent unku Ll:l'>l!CT .agrees to turb telc:-uec in wrmns The: eoW'T!l:IJ'!I:! IH'\o:1 

agl\:<..'fl'lrenb or 1hi!> ~urity Im~ sh11ll bi:xi (<!'>..C<!'pt a.~ fl!'(Wldtd in Stctiou 20) acd benefit L'.w: 1.tlt:ttssors and 
,1~"8"" oft~. 

14. Loan Chafltl, Lcndd m.a.y i.:h.ng1: Fwrrower fm for scnices pll'TforMtd in contl(cri(m w1tl.J 
Borrower's dd:auit, for 1hc purpose of ptutn:tirig i-"'der'J mttmt 111 the Pwpetly and righl5 11nder 1hu Sl'C\lClty 
JM!r'Jmt"ot, ind\l4Ul:j, bat not lir.u'.c:d to, arron-.eys' fre-s, pmp;;Ity 1nspe,;l11>n ,rnd v,hnfion feef. Jn rca:1td lo il.11y 
other fec:i. thr ab.s.o:m:.: nf c:~eu authority iu 1his Security luslfumcnt to ~barge• spt'C:fte fee to Borrown ,h11ll '!lot 
be ;:onslrul:<l u :1. proh1hirion ol'! tbc: dunzing or such fee. LaiJcr ma}· not chuge fee-s !ha! iue Cllpreuly pmM:·i1ed 
by :btA S«.11nry [nstnun.eot or by Appliceblc Law. 

lffhe Loau is iub;cct 10 a l1w whil.:h !itt:.. m;u:irr,u.-n loall dtatge,. uid that Jay, is finally ir.tcrp-rdtd so H:i.it 
rbc mterest or other loan chlrgco 1,..-oJla:reii or 10 be coUt"Cl<'d m OOl'Ult'(:1.mtt "'ifh the t,1)(1.f! ~ tht' pennitted 
lir.-uls, tbtn {a) t:ny iuch }!)4ll chaf¥t 11h.tl! he rh1\iced by the 11mounl nt...:!i~ry In IMuce the d.arr;t' 10 th"' 

pc!!rut\cd bmi.1. a.ml (b) :i:ny A\1!'1"1!1 Jllrt~dy collecied fn.un Born .. •wcr wtikb e,cttded remn!tt<J lun1h Y>lll bl." nf11mlcd 
to fk>rtowcr Ltndt, n~y dw01,"' lu 11\iile thi$ ttftmd b)' fl"Juchlg. !ht pr.iuc1p.al 0-:,,! imder lhe Nott or by mal:u!i 1. 

dm~ct payr.,tr.l i(l Borrower tf n reft.nd red:.ict\ prmt1P41, !lit rcdvction i..111 bl" tt,:atcd a.. a pw1tal Pfepa)lllll!nt 

w1L',t;u1 any fHep.lYTl'ltnl chM,!:t (\\-1.ittlm 01 001 1 pri:p;yrn,tl'!l chargt i! pw\·1~ fo1 \Wkt th!: Nole). Rnrro'.\-,:r's 
accepb.ru:c of :i:n; sm;b rrfund mode by dn"l"cl ~ymeo110 l'k!rrnw-er >A1ll C(lMflMe a \l..!J"'CI of any nshl of action 
Borrower mifµlt b,?_,..c an.sal.8 ou! i,( ~u.:li Qvm:ba~ 

l ~ t,/(ltktt. All nubCt( g1\'l"n by &r.OW\'lr 0t Ltndcr in COOll!P.:t.on ... 1th thi!I ~nty (m(rumcnt nw..t be: 
m v.111tns Any ooh.;e m R<;r.owtr lli concectf(ln w;dt ttll.i Sccw1t)' lnstrurnmt \h.ill be dt'eflted !o ha,vc been g,.,.c:n 
to Bumr ... er wh~ rtl.liled by fin! dass maJl ut whe:.n .telw:Uy iidi,,ered 10 Borrowt1's oottce Mld:rc~s 1f$ffll by o~ 
mcut\. tiotice to In)' om: &frown sfo1il ~un11rnu:e ~ua to all Borr(l;,,..~rs 1.1i1tles, Apphc~k Law Ct"J»"™iy 
rcqo.11~ othnw:,c TIie nonce add,en ,hall be !hr: Pt~ Mdre$$ uo!et1s Borrowu hw,: dc~rgr.atcr! a subStirutc 

C..,..~J>tH~.....,tas-,aly-hulM'Mtt'trddieM,.. l"'tlfORM PiSTkUl'll!;l''IT \ITlt',M.,diW i'•rmJOH DI/Iii 

-Im '.~:~:~:IIJil~l tit~ !Ill !l11,1j1111ji111i1111,1,, f 111~,~-j~~ 
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1101ic-: .iddn~ by r.once 10 Ltnckr Borrov.-er 1MI' promptly ru:t,Jy Uncltt of U...rrruwa'" ch:inge of 3dmeu If 
i.-Jt:r spec:ifi11, ,1. proctffl!Ul' foi rcponWS Uorrowa' • change of 1ddrclli. theJ'! ilum:i.,.m Wll ooly rtp{lf'I I chensc 
of edd.rell~ ihn;,ugh that ~ified procedure:. 1'1iere may be only one aeugnatcd m:,t11:e ai:!dr,m under :h.u Securn:y 
I~ &t any one t".ntc, Any notct' to TAt!der ~hA11 be l}i,-cn by ddivtrmg ii or hy rm:iihng it by fut da.s., mJ1! 

IC11Affldtr's a&iKn i:at..•4 hui:m unlcM Lender hu di:11;nated anmhc-f ;iddress by notice to Borro¥,'l:f, An)' noo« 
in connection wit!! tha Sc::urily Jn,tmmet11 shall not be dcc1U w h.i.n· heer. gh·en to Lender until ac1wiUy rei:e1\·ed 
by Lender. If aoy mtu;c, ~uired by this St:Lwiry ln&~n1 is a1r.o nquind ,mdcr App!Jubl11 t.,,..., the Applic1b\c 
law rcqujmni:nl ffill satiJfy the COIT¢$p()»ding reqt111~1 urukr dm Se,cunty Io&11'!.1.m1!nt 

16, Govnnia,: l..aw; Scvvablllty; Rliln: 00 Conitn.ctfon, Tha Sc.::1M:1ly lmtn.mmi 6ha!l be governed 
by fnkr..:l l,1w and 1he 11~· of the JW'isdii:Liun 1n wtudt the Property is. localed. All ri&hfl and obligatiom. contained 
"' tl11~ Security Jnsmimen.t are sub.Jed 1;, any n:quircrntol:5 1M hmit.mons of App:1cabk Law. Ar:plkablc law 
might opJtdtly or 11q1hcidy allow lru' partil",a h) ag:cc by cn.ntract or it might be tilcot, but such 11ilcncc shall not be 
coMtrucd as " pmh1h1htm avtru.1 agr~cmcnt by dmtra:.:t In !he CV("n! that any pm~i11ion or da111e of 1hw SccW"l.!)· 
hi,uv.m:m or the Xm11 confl:cti w11b Applicable La.w, J.1.Ch confhc1 Wll oot affect 1Jthtr provi,ion.s of tins S<:curny 
lul.l'UO¥nt or thr Nola which CBC be gwcn eITt~t ""'~thO'.U tbeconfiictmg pt-0\liw:1. 

A~ userl in thi$ Sccunty Jns::rt:ment: (n) WOid$ of lhc ma..rnlmc gender shall 1nca.n and m~lurle 
cum-,;p::;nding neu(er WQrds ot "'tin!~ of lhc !eminil'tt gen,kr; (b) '"'1mh m the singufar s~ll mcan w:d indude the 
plurdl and ~"icc versa, md (c) !he woxd "tray~ gives !lOk dimttloo '4ithout .tny obl1galion t<t'!Uc any ar1iun. 

l '1, Borro~er·i Cop)'. Ounower ~hall he gi,~n o,a,r; cop; uf Lhr "4lte and ofthi, .xc,u'l\y 1:n:drument 
18. Transfer ofth t'rop&'rly or• lkncndal Jnieml in Jkirr~er. As uud 10 tliu St:~-uon 18, "irrl?rm:I 

in the Properry"' meaoi. •in· legal or hesicf:chd irilt'reu m l.hc Pr<,pcrly, 1ncludmg. bu1 oot lurultd tu, tho5.t" beneficial 
intcti::$!! tranokm:d in .1: borui for~ tontr1<:1 for deed, inm:!knt'rn u~ contn.ict or &n.111r agreem,it. tbt m!e:nl. 
ofwhkh is Uii:: trans:fe, or idle by &rroll'Ct •i • fvtllre d.1111: to ::i purc:haw. 

lf all or any fl::lrt of the Property CJ any lruerc:.l in 1he Property n $Old o, ua.o.rii-rred (llf 1fBorrowct )5- not a 
rww-al J"Cn;n11 aOO J belll:!icnl mt~,e~t m Bnrro\!.tr u sold or U/HJJfi:rre<lJ wrdw:,w Uffllie:r't poor wnlten :::ono;e-n!. 
tender t:\il)' ~1.u1c 1mm::d11.~ f'l')~nt m full of all twm secun:d by dus Sttttrii)' l~nl tt.,_..ever, thll 
OJY.ion lhalJ 1»1 be cxm.:i~d hy I tl"ICft ir ~u,::h o:~muc K proNhrted by Apphcabk Law. 

lf Ul"Nkt i:A.,;rc:ses th..s option. Lender Sal»ll g1v,; Borrowu oo!wc of ac,.:el1:ul1D1J. The noti:rt Jt:a.U provide 
• pcuoJ of tt!.'l l~s :hlt1 !O dayt flom tlw dale !!Ir Jl()(ice u given io acc;:mia.ncc 11r'i1li Serttoll l ~ "A1tbin "foch 
!:Wrm .. H Mu<;t pay .all n1w ~4 b)' lti1; Secwiey lnnrumenr If Bottt,wer fails. 10 P'lY 11:>eR iums priut l<l tl\t 
e,:r»Olt1on, of thu period, Lender ma.y tn~oke .my tfflled!CI pcrmillcl hy th., S«urity ln$frunx:nl W1dmu1 further 
n(>nn· or demand on Botro,..."tts 

i 9. Bt>rrower't Riibt tu Reinstate A!rer ArR'ter.tKm. If BonQWM mttt, CCllllJU eund1tiD1Js, Bonowcr 
oball ban th,:: nght lo h•~·e cnforce:rent of this &i:urit)' lr.strwoml dU<<trrtmaed at llllT lmU: prior lo !hr. eirheal of· 
(.a) fr,c daya before :ale nf !he Property ponuanl l<J my p.iwer nf AAlt tout.ir.cd. in thi\ Sel:1tnty In:.tNn"lil:n'l, ib) ~uch 
O\ALT period as Applkahk u.,.,, mlgh.1 spe,...1!)' !or the remunation of twrw"'~,:·s ri;pi 10 noinMate; or (c) cnlry oi a 
judgmrc.1 cnforcm.i,,; 1t-is S,::co,1ty Instrumcot. llro:l:e rund111on~ ;ire (h.111 Borro\Vt't. (a) pays 1~mir ell sums '4bn:h 
thrn would be dae uoda th.is S,.,cunly lnffl'Un¥n1 .one! th,;; Kme u 1f oo ~ccelfflltfon had OC<'u.rrcdi (b) cure, lffl)' 

(kfau!r of any other covtnanb m ~etmtots: {c) pa)~ all npe!Ut!:s iocun.id in enforcing tt»s Se-!:11r1Ly lr1~mnncra, 
lflcludir.g, but .not Juiultd to, rea.so..'"Ulb~ atrornc)~· fc,,.;;, propitr:y inipce:ion ,1r,d valia~1on fffll, ~nd other fot-$ 
Jttlltttd fut the pwp:1..e ofprorecti!}8 Lcod.cr's in!erc.,t 1" lhe Proper:y 1100 tights under Lhu Necvriry ~; a.nd 
(d) lake\- su,;,h ;;.clwn :c; T,eudu In!!y 1cnou1bly n:quitT 1n Q~$.ure that U\ndcr's wl.e.f,;,r-1 in the PrOJ'<'l"f}· IIUd ti.eht! 
u.ndct ih!.i s~cunl)' lnnttvmen'!, aod Bono11rcr'~ ob!ipmm lo-p.i.y the SllJ'l\$ f,(:,;ur.d by Um Se,;~ri~· lrlsttumect sh.ill 
continue u.'11:N.Jlji;ed Lender ru; tC'(UlJV tha. lknrnwer pa.y suclt reil.m11tcruen1 n«n. ll.nd expen&o iu one or more 
()f Lh, follo~ing futuu., as selected by Leuder: (.t) cash; {bl TtXlnt} or dee (c) ccr11tlcd check. ~ eh.:ek, Lrea.~u.'""ff'~ 
check or ca5hir:r't .-JJ:cl.. p1ovidcd aoy ~u,:h chet:k 1$ dr,1wu up;iu au l!:bt:Whon ~,:: dtp;mU arr: iww~d by g 
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fl'defa1 ~y, imcrumc:ntality or «Jtity, 01 1d) £1,.--,;lf(mj,;; funds Transfer. t:'pon rrimta1n1ent by Borrov.·w, tht! 
s«umy h1«<rumtn1 J11d obhgatwm ~ut«I b~reby 111\ar. rtrrnul'I full)· em:cti,•e All 1f r.o ~d.;n.ition bad occum:d 

H1111,e,Y:T, dns ngh! 10 rtir.&111,e sbaU not apply in the .:a~c .if acce:nation m:der Section IS 
18. Ssk ot !'.\'4tt~ Chaage 11f Loar\ Str¥icl'r; N11tl« of Grkvanu:, ]'he ~o1t: or H pa11.u1l mt.:...~1 m the 

~ (1ogether wil:b :hls Sccwity lnmu.me:it) can M wld one or more times withou.: prior nuli~c tn O=wcc A 
s:lle nugJr. re&1.1ft in• diaogc 1.ll the en!Hy (kr.:1\lr11 ,n ihe "Llan Serv1cer") tbat collects l'en0011: Payments dnt 1~ 
the No«' and th!$ $¢.;l,l.[1•r Jn~m..men: and performs ofutr rnort~gc lOIUI !>fiYicing oblig.nion< under the Note, ttus 
Secunty t!l.1tt\l.-ntnL. anJ. Ap(ihtul:lle Liw There alto tn;gbt bt o.rte or rnnr~ ch,mgt'! oftbe Loan Service, Wltclat.:d 
to a ),lole (lf the Note. 1flbere .a a dtangt of ,:he loa.11 Ser,·icer, Borrower ,,..11] ht, given written ootitt of the chan~ 
""hich '4ill lllllt! the rnmr and 1ddrcss of tl!e new Lnan St:n,kt'I'". me address to which ptJ,mc!lU Ytou.ld b,:: l'l'Ll~ and 
acy other uifonnanon RESPA rcquuc~ in totmtX'tlon v.."ie, It oouce of tnn<ik! of SCt"'\'LCiug. If !Ix Note is sold tnd 
1hm11ftet the 1~ t5 sc.rv;:td hr a Loan &r,.,1~tr ot'ha thlln 1be pwdwcr of tbe Note, 1k ~ii! loon u-rvicing 
obligutioJl1il to Borrower "I-ill n:mam 111.:i1t. the Lalin Scrvieer QI be tnndem:d to a llOCCe\5C>t I .l)llfl Sef'k·ictr 1u.J an: 
r.ot anurmd by tlw 1\oU' Jll->n:hlls« unless otheNiU' pf(n't\kd by Im Note pun:~ 

_'lle11b., U.Jrniwcr Mr Lertdtr m.'.ly COJTinmle<;, JOio, tn- be J0tncd 10 aoy 1udlcttl achoo {.u. ctlher an 
iudMdu.al litigant nr 1lle member of I dau) !ha.1 an.ell from lhe other pany'~ actimtt ptlHWOI ro llu~ Security 
ln.~1ru~ri1 Of' Im:! 111legt" Wt lhe ofucr l'M)' bu h1eai:hed .ny provisica of, or any duty o"'ed by rc-,iM'.!'11 of, tlns 
~rity Instrumrnr, unnl such Borrower or L~ hu :n.orifle-d rhc 011:t:r pil.ft)' (wi1\ ~ui:h norn:e i,'--en i.n 
CO(Jl}liloct wilh lbc requm1rumt~ nf Sc,ct;(ffl 15) of $ueb sllcgc-d breach imd illffmWd !h~ other p1rty h«cto ~ 
reuouab!c p«1od afier the gr.,mg of 5ucb notice 10 take COn"t'.cth-c 1ction. Ir ·*'flP!kabte La\'11 provides a ll.fllC pa;,od 
wlllch mw.t d11ps,i:: ~fort! crrtai:n. ncrion tan be taken. that ltmt penod will be l"kenm:l to be rcasonab:e lor Jl~ 
o( this p.a.ragr.iph_ De !.l(ltiec of accelcr.uwn anJ ~pmtumiy to euu given to B0rrowc1 pur!iuml 111 Scc:ion 2Z ~nd 
1hc oohce of 1Kcelmricm given to Sonowcr pw-,ua<,! to Secrion 1S Wll t,,c dcc1ocd LO RL1,fy 1hr: notice and 
~ky w tnb corucnve a{'.!loo pru,isioll.li uf1h11; Section 20. 

lL Hu•rdout Sublllccn, A~ U!l.xi rn rlni ~::don 21· (a) "Hazardous Suhslmci:l>-" ;ue tl!oi,c, tubsttneu 
dt:fined a.5 to~1c 01 hau.rdoul illNt;uicc:;. po!lulil.nh, nr wastes by Envirnnn)en.1al l..,,v, and !ht l'u-1:.nvmg iub1ta.'"lct:S. 
gasolint', ket(».elll!, other flammabl, or ti:i,,:ic peorroleum prod1.cu, tm;ie pcsti.ddes artl herbiciut'.1-, vofo.rilt k:!lvents. 
matemh t:onttH!'U.QB .ubc!lfO!i or forma1.khyde. ~ radioactive matcn.tl,; (b) "Ennrunmenial J.,1,;,." 1"111!'llm federal 
lnws rtod la'b\C of the JU,:irol::Lmn where the Propeny 1s looted that rela.lr LO h~ahh, ,;.;iftty or eiw1ronmcnt1l 
prot.ectam; (Cl -·1::n"mnrr.::ntil CTea.n»p" ,l'l<chldts any fl.'~ 1umn, remrdial actim or rtroo•&l action, "" 
Jefll'lCJ m Emiromr!C'm:d J~w. 2od (d) an "Em-imn.,;x;nul (omhliun" mt'¥',$ a tondition :Mt Cllt'l ;au:,c. oonttlhu..r 
!o, or oihcrwiK triggl!f an EO\tronnJe.tt(al Cleant.1p. 

Bonovttr ,hall nol aui.e m pcm111 the preSM'ltC. uu, diHpusal, ,i,ura,ge, m rdc;ase or any Hazardous 
Subs1&11ee:s., or driu1en ltl rele.ul'l any Hazardous Suhi.la.Occs. on ,n in 1he Prnperry. Bonowtr $hall not do, uor aE{)w 
IJflyorw, el~~ to M, anytti,nt .11!fcctmg th., f'fopei"ly (.1.j Lhat ,s tn viol.1t!ion nf Dr,}' Ennrournc(lal Uw, (b) wluch 
crca:tr-i. an Envmmmcnal t:onililluo, ur (ci which, dtH:' ro me flt"C$~, WI<', or wlcue -uf • HIIU.tdous Su}rlt:,111ce, 
crutes ;,. condiuoa lb.it 1td\-~S.::ty sffcru I.he va!.ic of Ur i'roperty. The precedmg two Kt1tcncc11 shall not apply LU 
the p1cs;:ncc. Uk, ITT ~mrage on :he Property of small q_m1u1.tties- of Hil.;!,JT:!nu, Suhs:ao.es- that a.n:: gcOCJ11lly 
rceognu:ed lo b,;; appropu11l.!: lo rummt m:denti;i.\ ust:, ~nd to mtlo!Ca!!OCe vf the Pmp,my {including, but ~ 
hffil?td to, hazrirdoos. 1-.tlm11oces m <.:orn!Jm('r prcxfuct,~). 

Il(lrnl"l'f"Ct 1lmll prorqJtly give Lt-oder wnttcn riotte< of (a:) .iny 1n¥esligation, daim, &maOO. Lawsuit m 
01b,:r ~c:iun by any go,emmenbl or regula1my ageucy or pri,ate p;uty involving tbt Property Pod lill.)' Huatdou1 
Substu~c or Enviromot'"!ltal Law nf which Borm;n,r ha, actual koowWd¥e, \b} any Envirooment~I Coudrtmn. 
iucludini bm nul limiled to, aey ip1!ling. lcaking. discharge, rtlea.-.c (lf 1hm11 of TI.'lea,e ohuy Hazardous Sub,uiixe, 
.nu.l (!:) any condition mused by !he p~nce. use u, 1d= nf 11 lfaUU'dous Subftance which 1d><~:.ely afle!:r.1 the 
,·a!ui: lJ! 1he Prr,perty Ir BorrowC'I. karlll>, 01 ii no(1fieJ by any gn\-emn,etiial or reµulatory autbon1y, or ~ny pnvatc 

c.o---. St<.'l;ity~:Si;;,lt r. .. ,,1_;~·.,;.""" M1tlf,.,._ 11-m UNJFOllM L'fSTRi,\!J:J!/T ,,n·A...~ ~flt~ :,e11 nTol 

-T, .. r;:::~;;.~ffi11i~q II !IIIIJII !I~ !II;~:-,, !l!l~~,,r~ 
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party, !hat au:, rcmo.,lll or ~ rtn~1at1011 of 11x1y ff.;uardous Su~(iu\Ce alk,,:t.n,s Uie l'rupeil) 1.~ ntt:essary, 
Borro\1/rr \hall ;,mmp!ly fib al! ~uacy rrfl'llld<&I action! m accord1oc~ v.·uh l:nnrol'fflll"lt.t1 L..aw ~ 
hl-re:ir. Wl! t."'ftale 111} obhg1mo11 on Lender rN a,, l'-1nirot'lltlffl!il CkAnUp. 

NO"'.'.\·l.'NTFOR..\f. ruv1-.,1 ·" NTS Bonoiwr 11id Lemkr t;..rther ro"·fflltl111od 11.gr« " lO!loYr\ 
22. AettlrnUon; Rfflll'diu. Lt,nd« ia.n &-Lw 1101.kc 10 8orw'll'tt' prior ta •~ntloc raHw'llfing 

Bo-~cr·r bre.c• vf any CIJTt'l'la•e nr agreement in llm Security lmtrumtnt (b-w. aot prilW to acc:dendon 
undu Stttlon 18. 1,1111!e.\ Appliablt LI" provtdu otbfft"hw). nr nodct JbaD tpttlfF {•> tllr dd.ull; (b) tile 
anion rtoql.llnd 10 cure- tltt ddaoh:t (tJ a dale, n111 lru tb1a JO day,: from t11c date thil' nodcr IJ ~ lo 
Borrtuur, by ""hir• the dd•fflt Q!ICft be eurrd: •ad (d) thal faill.tft kl n1tt th1, delaldt ow nr bdoN lhc d11" 
spn:ifird in !hr not~ ?VY rallk tn Kttlt!t'flWn ol rhr 1111r1111 IK'liited lr) Ibis S,curity lmtrumtal 1od hl11 of 

the Property. TIit 001kt tbll.U rurlbff Inform &rnlwrr of' LIW ripl to nlmute 1f\er tt«ltntim'l and thr 
right io brln1 1 tovrl 1cffon to a1•rt the -.~bttnrt ot • dtf•t1h or •nr otltfl- dd.,_ of Bur"•"""r to 
•tedn•don and ult, tf (IN dffault M 1101 etlttd on o:r bdor, o,., tl1f111 tfl,ffllkd le lite 0011«>~ Ltitd•r »1 lu 
op01>a mar rtq1dr11 tnvntdi•U pa) m.tnt ln (vU et 18 111.ffl!I m:vrt<:I by 1h11 s«.rlty lmit,u"'ltot Mlthffl 
furthtr dtmafld and JT\11) inw,k,: the po1'Cr ofsak: tr.t1ttffl li)I &rtc;1nr a.d aoy uthM' n~ p,crmhtNI br 
Appli~e t,... ff.orro,..rr •pl)(l(flU Lendtr !be •gotnt and •ttenie,•ln•Ctct for 'RorTOl''fr to turrlw: lhe 
po,..tr i,r nle. l.cndtr 1lt1H bot ~i,thled. to tolktl aK 111pcn1et IIKW'ttd ln. pi,a""'"I: tht ~' pmvid«d ht 
lhd St.ct.too 12:, lnehMIUI(, bul IIOl limitt,d w, rcHonabN 11toraey1' r«'ft u,d ~JTI of tlflt e'fidrn«. 

Jr Lendu M-okft tit« po .. ·er (If ult, Le1ulu th.Ill tin • rnpy of a noclte or We b) public 
1dvff'tl,t,r:net1t for tbt that ffld in tbr 111anarr prac:-rilMd h) 4pplkablt Ww. IA1Wl11r, ,,..fthout rvthtr 
drm.alld on Borro,nr, ,h1H !Joell tbt, l'rtlp,tt'f}' at publk 11uctio• 4o 1M hl(hffl Wddrr al UM' liMot Hd pl•« aad 
lllldrr the tu.ms dua~1utd fn the notltt' or ult lt1 ... 11 or llYHf p.arceb •od ht uir 1mh:r Ltodtr dtttrndnK, 
Leudn •r ita da.ixl'ltc may purcll.ut Utt l'npcrty •• •ft'." Mile, 

f.N1dcr sh.ti «muy 10 uw p,in:hntr ln.Mlttilble ti& lo lhe fl"ropcrf}·, •11d Borrl'Ntr lnrcb)· 
appoirm Ll'::rtder Bor"""',r', qeni ind •lmrney-tn-ru::c to makf weft conveyance. Tlw lftl:ul1 in tbe 
J~tt·, dOl'.'.ld tb•ll br prima ra('te n-iduce •f (bt trvttl of 1bt Ua&fflftnhl ma4e tht ... ~lt. Botro-rrcln'enHts 
and agrtff 11ut Lc1Jdtr diall tpply lbc proettd1 et llM ult in lbt foB0ffl1 order: fa; lo aU ~•PtmH •t IM 
ta1t, i.ad1.1'1ng, b.ul n,;1 Jonited 10. n'UOHbit 1U•r1ttp' ftH~ (b) 10 all 111m, ucurtd by thll Sttonty 
lw:tno1,n1:ct; •nd (t) aoy esNSs '- thr ptnoo 1u prnons lfl"alh· enlltled. 10 it fhe ptMtr and acency crant-td 
att WUf.)fed .,Ith ao intf"mt,, •re ltttrMthlc< by dulh •r •t1"lrwiff ud arc cunwlnl\'t to tM rtn...SLN for 
«:wllfflton of dt'bt H provklrd by Appliuhlr 1. .... 

Ir the~ b toltl puhuant to tbb S«:noa %2, Bcnmo-u, ur •flY pcr111n holdi•& ~ ol th~ 
:Property throuah Bcr~er, ,hat! lmRK"dlately u,mftdff pon,t"uiort of tM Preptrty to tbt p•n:huu at lht 
Hh<. If po,thl'li()D i1 ••• 1lilnT"'1crrd. Borrn"'ll'r or ,..-h Pfn,lln ~bill b< I te11anl hl"Ndina uvrr ,nd -y hf
di~ iu Mturdancc wkh Aflplioblt L~¥1'. 

13, Rdrue. tJpon paymrnt of al: svnu secured hy 1ha M(Jnl')' !Ntrument, Under $.'i;ill c.wc,:i lhu 
Sn:unty faimtcYlll Banov.cr shall pz.y a.ny m:orrlar.on coots J...-adcr ma, ~b.u~c fki1'Tl"lv.fl a frt for 1dcasm.g lhh: 
s .. cunty ()"1$m=I, bul only if lht I« 1a r,a.ld tn a. ~1~ (-'-'rt)- fo1 s.:n-kcs (¢111.brd Ind !he ctwgm; of tlit fc,:, 111 

r,emt~td 1;mkr Apphe.tble Law 
Z4. W1iwr Mffomc,dud. Botm>lc,r V<"11H--r. ti! righu nftmme'™'4d tMmp!IOO m the P'rupt,ty 
25. a\numptiun "iot • St!ntlon, Lndtt'i u.:c;,Wte«' c>f an. Dhtntpl;Ql'! of W t1bhga11Q~ of mlt 

S..cwu:: 1e-,'.r1.mrn• ~nd the ~i'.llt, and 1iny 1rkasc i•t U.1rn•w('T 1r. ;:o:,,ne<;t)Ot. dxrcw11h, .Ji;.11 001 r(ltli,t1:11{( 1 
110-,att0o, 

li. S<rurity Dred, n1u i::oA•~am:t ,, If' 1--e ((1,1)$1f\li!':d udt, I.ht u.11,ttnj!' l.iw, of 1he State of Geor~1a ,, 
a rleed r,amng tltle, arod nol 11;~ a mott.g~gt'. ,md 1, mtt'11(1erl 1(1 uClllf !ht payment ol 111 ~um, M'ICUred hcn:b) 
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(;,;,n,;.io.!iac..,it)' llo,,d-_~i,itt,.- hl""1f-Fitnnlf ·M, .. ·fr"""' MW UNIFORM N~TIU r\ff,N"r MIEKS Modlllelli fen,, ,"'tt OM>J 
----Tm:CO.JPI.UJoCESOt·•·U:,.11'C.- h,vl4•fl' :.utu:•• •-

---illJllqlJHDl,,.,~,l,,,!llll,lll~liflllil)~;,. 
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OOAAOWER ACCEPTS ANO AORhES to tbt t.em11 mi~ «mt.a1De'd in. duJ Security lmlrnmml 
ind m my~ n«utt!d by Bonowei- ,1nd Nl«IQd WJt.h it , 

t:fl WITNESS Y/HE:RF.OF, Bormv.u bu stp.ed &rut M:&l.ed dti, S«;uriry !niatrumm1. 

(Sal) --

(Seal) ..,.,_ 

c-.:l~ Swsrhy O......'J~· F,,frli,..lll'linnle Mao'f'Ncklle Mi!:f l.1"110kM l"Ul"TatrMVtf Mt.MS MtrdM r-31:11 01,01 

--C~__!!iij1~11~1pD~,~}iji~,111111t111,11n11i,r,r"":!!.-= 
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Li~n Numbtt: 0086J9Hl04 

ADJUSTABLE RATE RJDER 
(Monthly Treasury Average Index - Payment and Rate 

Caps) 
MIS: 10,00l:l800J1Jftt9I0046 

THlS ADJUSTAHLl:i RATE RIOER is made !bn 7tta day ofMntb, 2005, and h ir..;:orporal«I rn.:o a.nd 
r.hall be detnttd to aruer.d ~1'11J ,uppl«n:eTtt the Mortgage, Deed of Trost. m s~curity Dtt<i (the '".Security 
fn!trumem") ,:,f tlw == da1e giVffl by di.e lllldern1gr,ed (rhe '·B01T011.>,.;r":, lo ,cc11.e 'Aorrower', AdJust,1hk Rine 
Note (the ''Kole") lo GnienPolnl ~cr11a1,e Furu:Hn;. Joe. (!lie ··L¢.nder") or rlw \II/rt)!!' date and c()verlng the 
:pm;icrty dt'llt"rJbi:d in the Se>eurity hutmmxnt aud lou!ed at· 

1459 HEDGKWOOD LA:SE. KIN~J:(SAW, GA 30U:l 
fP,o,,~rly AUdr1:uJ 

rm NOTE CO!~'T AJNS PR.O\'ISIONS ALI ..0'\\1NG FOR CHASGt:S IN 
THE 1.,rr£RRST RATE A_'liD fHJt MONTHLY PAYME'liT, TEIE 
B0RR0Vt'ER'$ MONTHLY PAYMEI\T INCREASES MAY BE 
LD-1TTED AND TilE lNTERJl'.'.S'F RAT!; I:'it.'R:KASES ARE LBUTEO. 

ADDJTI0.~.41. COYEN,\J,TS, ln ruid,tit'ln to the t,i.;vtrn;nt:. .uid .agrei:tll(nl, n,.oJ.: ut du: ~tN"f;r 
lU>mJl'Dltl\t. Bo"'iwer a.nd Ltmkt ~u1ber Q'!Vef:Unt and agu:.: u follows: 

A, INTEREST RATE AND~tO.NTHL\'PA\'MENTCRA."'iCES 
TU.: ?,.ok pfi'l:Vlde\ for .::hangu i'o Uhl inlt:rcst rntc snd the monthly p;a}meot,. :u; follow.I 
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1, i"'"TER£ST 
(.\} lnl..-nt lb&e 
J~n -...ill be: dar~ on unpaid pr1ncrpal until tbe (uU un:>111\t or Pm11:1pal hu b«n pa,J. I will pey 

l.!ltcn:i.l :ii a yr,atiy nlc or 1.000"k. 111c mtttnt u;ic I ... ,:1 p;t}' may ch.i:nge 
Tl!¢ ifflcn:st ,;i1e required by du~ Semon 1 a the ra~ I w,H pay boi:b Mfore and &Act ao,y lkfa'JII dH.ctibcd tn 

Sec1ion 7(B,) of I.he t-:o:e. 
(R) la1ern1 Ch&np 0.tttis 
fill" mlt'rett U1k" l tHII pay may cb.au&t on t.'11: fimday of M11y, ion!, e.ud on th.ar<L:ty every momh dtertr.fte: 

Each~~ !)'II '!'.ti-ich my 111,ktdt ti!~ cou".d change 11,~cllcd till '"in~• C'bA11\':t" Otic." 
The ne>v:&lc: or1rn.e~st "Ot-'ill become- cfftt:tit'e oa tach lnttf'f!9:T CbaJ191: Dc1.te 
(() laltTffl Rate Umlt 
My Ultcrtsl r:ik ,,.,1;U ne'>"Cf be if~ter th.a.rt JlJ>ll0%. 
tD) The h1.drl 
Begjr.ning '-A.ith !he !ir:n lnte~it Cbanje ln!e, my i.nten:st rlk: w;\l l:ie ba.K-d on an tl"Jda. The "lml;ea- IS tbe 

Twelve Month Avrrage of the aru.rual y1c!~ on -llCTI~l} tradt'd Llntt~ St.11tcs '!rt:..Slll)' Secunt~ ad!lt!Ped. to a 
rnrutant mamrity of oru: year as pubh>hrd by lht Fedeul Rt)Cr'\'C Board 10 the ft:W!ral ReKf\>\t S1;411i;•110J Relcbs.t 
e!'.11.lLled '"Selo.led J..n1cres1 Ratci (H :1r (the "Montbly Yidd~"). Tbc Tweln: Mor:tb Avctagr u detmmocd by 
adding together the ~onthly Yield! for !he most rccc;1!.ly ava11i1.blc ti;.'CJYe months H.d ds,.idi.n¥ by 12, pM ow
margin rounded w the neitl"nt one-etghth of one pM"("('nt (O. l 2~%} 

The 1r.05-1 n:C<"nt h;dex figure •vail;i:ble 1IS ortJ)'.!" Jare !'.i d,ys bcfo,e each I:!ttetut Chmge 0:ne u calltt.l lhe 
'"C'utrcnt lndrx." 

lfltu: Index ti .rw loug« •"11.1/able, the '.'-loll:- !Toldu will chou..c: , ocw .ndcx wbch 1t based upon s:1>rnpmblc 
i.nfotnoo:inr" The Note Holder will sive ll.11:: oohct of this choi..:i:-. 

(E) C1kuluia11 (lfI1lt!.!rett kt:te Ch•ng<:J 
Befou each lnt.tri:-~r Chango; D~le, the Nore Holda will calculak" rn.; ~..,.- mktftt ni.tc by ,addmg Three HNI 

l50it000thl J)('recnt.a.gt points (l,?S!W .. ) to the C'urrent I.nJ.cx, The Kotc HoJder .,,.;u then roW1J ti-~ remit of r.l111. 
addttion to tbc !lt'"..iffit ol:*-eigbtb of om: f."C'l"Centag.c point (0. 125%). S1,1.~1ecr to !he linu1 s!ati:rl Ul ~.:non 2((') 
above,. the rou~;J :uuo1ml will bot: m)· ne'N interest tat" until W ncn Iokresc Ch1m.:i,e Due. 

l. PAYMENTS 
(A) Time .11.nd Placeofl'apnefff5 
I \i.'1!1 pay pnndp:il and icl«e1l bym.11k1"11g II paymenttvery month 
I ""ill m.:.kt: my momhl.y payrr~nt,; 0\\ the fi:s:t dily of each monl.h hcginning on April I, 200~t 1 ""1U m"J(e 

rhe,e piynx;ntN evt:Ty m,;,mli Wllil J hlvc paid aU of the rriodpol and 1ckrr.:st and aoy ofuc.r char!Je1 described ht-low 
th.at l m.,y o~ under thi~ :'.ott, Each mm!hly p;i;-m:nt ..,.,m ht' ;;pplit-d as of its i;cbt(!uled due dace iu,.d w:iU be 
d.p]'llied ro inkr,.st bcfort: P'nnd:pei If. L>n Manh I, 2015. ! still owe amounts :.mdl:r this Not~. I will pa.y those 
1mwuntll m f11ll 011 :!:.at 61..tt, ..... men i! ca:.!eJ I.he "Mam!ity Date:-· 

J will o:.ah: m} monthly paynu:nfa at P.O. &I 9'0N, ~e'l\-·uk., NJ 071t!1-Q908 or at a J1ftCmrt p1.aec 1f 
tequ_JTtd by ll)e Nott llnldtr. 

{8) Amnnn1 o['.\fy lldtial Mru1t!lly P1ymen1, 
Et1<-h ofmy m,oal mlYl'lthfy payment~ will be io the ll.llXlunt ofU S. SJ ,Q32JM), This amounL may change. 
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(C) P1yfflle'nt Cha~ DUH 
My munthly ()llytnent ,my chctgc as nqwred b)' F.ee!J.on J(D} brlow lx:sl.l'll!iot on 1he ht &y of April. 

l006, a.ml 011 that !by evny I ltf1 nkll:llh l.hert:af\cr. rach of thtsc dtta: n called a "Pa)'ffltnt Oi.a.nge Date." My 
month.ly l')Qyment will &lso clmlgt al atty tirrr Setuoo 3\f) or 3-(G) below reqwni. me 'IO pa)' the Full Paynrrn. 

l <Ail! pey the amowtt of my nC''l1o monthly pa)ffli!nt each rr.otub hcginnlng oo ~ Paynx:nl t1w,ge Date or 
as pro,lded in Secllon 3(1") o:ir J(O) ht'~. 

(bJ c:alc11!11tio1t or Monlhly PayDKnt Cha.n1" 
A1 lust 30 d.y~ bl:fme ei1ch Payment Chante D.111.t:, the ~Ok Holdef wtll cakuJ1~ th¢ lfllOln'II of k roootldy 

paynwrn.t tbat Mu..ld ~ ,i11f1k'A!tl! to tepey the wtpa.td prirx:i(l&l !hat f am upeotd 10 OWi:! ar lhe Pa)'l'tWt.J( Chani;c 
Dat,; IA full On the M11n:rity Date :in subuanu.al!y equ:11 in~1a!lments ai the inkren me d'fecllve during lhc mocth 
pm:cduig !bt I'•J~nr Char:ge O,ate. The 1csult or tbrn cakulario• iJ railed 1he "'full l'.t.yrru:rrt." Tiie Note Holda 
will t.b.cn caku..late lhe omonnr of 1ny nvu:b.!y payment due rht rr.onth prco.;dJng I.he Pt.}'fflCT',t Cbtinge Date 
multiplieJ b;, the nun'ber t 0'75. 1bc: rs:suh: ofthill cakulatLOo .s .c:elkJ 1bc "I.:.ntl:ed Va.yment .. Unl.ffi Scs:110tl J(t,) 
or 1(GJ be.low req1Jirtt ax: to pay• d1lfcreot a.-rr1J1l!!,, J Olly choose 10 pay the Limned Peyment 

(E) Addition~ to M}· l"npald Pr1ucfpaJ 
My moi1ut!)· pa)"'!'!Ymt could be las ihaii tbo. a.toount of1he interest portion of the nvnlhly paymeol th11t woukl 

be sufficient 10 ~y !he unp•id p;:im:ipa:! r owe ~, the :monthly payntebl daie m full oo lhc Mttlllity Due in 
subs1Ulti11lly eqa1} paym,:OU, If s:o. caclt mmth ih;l1 my monthly pt)IDCJI! i» lesi. than lht rnterut port«m, the l\ote 
Holder will S11b1Tact Im' ll!Wllllt of my mom:hl;: paymto1 €rem 100 amuW!t ot the intere~t porticJl and w,l! Mi1 the 
J1!lefeni;:e to my unp1id prnK!pl:I. ·11r '\Joie llclde.- Vttll also add mtcm11 on fut llmOllnt of tbi, d1ffen:ncc m my 
unp:iid pnnc1pal czd.1 monlb. The •ri~ rate on UC mtcre;.i .l.d&d m Prim:ip:i! 'll<ill bed.: 111le n::iwrcd hy Semon 
i DI;,¢\~ 

(t} Llrnit on ~ty 'Unp111d Prlntt,.I; fn<!naud flfo11Utl}' Paymc:8' 
My unpaid T'noclpd can nc,•er exceed a m,u::mi.m amontif ~al !o OM hu:oomd 1ei, pmetnt ( 110%) of the 

Pundpat amount I originally borrnwed. M; urrpaid pr.rn;1pal tuuld e)(cttd th:ll m;i.,dmum DmO\ltll due to tlK: 
L1m1ti:J Pnymenu; and i~ru. ui;;; inecrr.i.us. If~. on the dare that my p.ymg my monthly payn.:m wol.l.!d c..s
m:: tu txt«'d th:i: limi:, I w11l it.mud pay 111 new monthly payment The l'lt.W mofllb.ly payment will be in Im 1Jrno11nt 
whkb would be liuffu:;enl lo rl')111y my then unpaid prmcipa.l in full on the \.ururiry Date at my cwn:nt mtere1.r rue 
m 1ubst1ntially ,;:qul J)ll}'lTET.lt. 

(G) Reqvlrod Fun Payment 
On the :'ith Paymrnt Ch.luge Date 110<! on each wce~duis .S!h Paym<111t t 1umge f>.t.te ch.ercaflcr. 1 w·ill begin 

p,yu:11 the run Payinen1 u my n:~thl:t pitymtnt un1i! my 11'1Ql1tbly pa>mw11 clwigei. ~•in. r wtll alw l:,,:,~m pitying 
the Fu!; P1yn1C1lf 111J lo:>' munthly p..ayrnr,nr rm. tl)r, f:nsi reymi:m Chct11e D1te 

B, TRA?'l"SFER OF THJ: PROPERTY OR A BENEFICIAi. ISTEREST ll'< BORROWM:R 
Sttt1011 18 uf1hr St:i:urny hmrumt!lf 11 tmcod,;:d :o rt1J ~ lhllows; 

ru.ru!er of lbe Pmperty OI' a Btneildal lotfnsJ in Borrnwer. lf allot any~ ,>f rhe 
Pr,upcrty or any Jn1ere$'1 in (be prop:ny u s.,IJ nr trmufffred (or If llortow,;,1 is nut .a naNra1 pn,on 
11-00 • henefi.:Lal ialHest Jc Elonuwet u \ollkl. nr cratufened} Y:}thc,ut l..(udCJ.$ poor wntlm t:Ol:'W.eOC, 
Lender ll!SY rt"qUite m:.111riliace pllyrrienl i!'l full of .ill &UJN $tCwx.;d by lhlll Security (N:trument 

H,1wever, 1bia option shell r:01 he txem~ed by Ltnder ti 1t\l;;h c:ov:rcllic ill prohibi(ed by Applicabl11 
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Law. f.znder alt& ,hall not exm"Ci11e mil optioo if: (•) ~ ewt1n l.o be lrllhmrtted kl Lender 
mfumulioo req\llred by Lclldt:r l.o ,,·.ahmt ~ ~d transferee aa if• nr.w lotn '11,We bcina 
made to the tnnsftttt; Ind (b) Lcndn re..KIDlbty ~ bt Letu.itt·'s seeuril.y will oot be 
irnpe.irt;d by the IOllll w11:.n11rlon tM 1bit ft NI. of• lncach oi any covffllllt or a.gtt,ement m WI 
Seeuriry 1nmw:rnt it ac,::;:epr:tble to Li:lide:r. 

To the t::tlent pnmiMd by Applicable Law, Lcndlr may dluge a ~bk fee u a 
condition lo Lender·• comc:ar u, the lam ~on. Letlder ny aJ.o n:quim ttie tnm:frnic 1.o 
sign 11t1 ~ agn:cmc,a thal: is ~bk 'O Lender a.ad Wi oblipln dlt ~ m hep 
all the pmmiM:, and 118Jccmcnt5 IJltllde in lht Nato 11M in t.ha s«urity histNlnent llorroweT will 
clJ1'ltDl.:le to be oblip,11:d uoder the Nole and \ili! 8«:utity I.Nrrnmem tmkss l..mdin :deuce 
8ofrowet m Wfll.WH, 

If l.cmt;t ~xncim the opbffl'l to rt.qUire immiediua payt.nrat ill full, Letdcr lhLll give 
Borrower bOticc of ac.:el:craoon. The ~ mall ptcVkk I period of mt ka Ihm 30 daya 60ffl 
the dab! w ootioe 1, siV1n m ~IOCC with secnoo 13 wilhlri \llhich Bom:IM:r rrw.1t pey IIIl 
6U'ITIS se:cured by this Security ~L If Borrov,,cc failt to pay lbcJe IW'.?ltl pnor to the 
expinition o!tha period, Lender may itn,ob: any rei»:d1cs pemnt!R by tm, Securi1y I1\&I.N!:T!fflt 
without futthier nottee er demand ,m Borrower. 

wtrN'ESS nib tt:.AND(S} AND Sl!Al{S) OF TIIB UNDERSIGNED. 

-~ JL LC ":':;::? (s.,JJ 
J KOA\'JS .fmrrow« 

--··~------- (S<o!) ·--
(Seal) ·-
(Sad) -
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Loan !\'umber: OO!tt,191004 

PLANNED L'NIT DEVELOPMENT RIDER 

THIS PV\NNED lN'li DEVELOPMf:.Nl RIDr.R is made th.it '1th d1y of Much, 200!1 
aod ]ll mcor;iMat.i:J 1)'!1n and ahall ~ dttmtd to 111.J'.Cnd itld ;u;iplement lhe Mong11g(, Deed of Trust or Secunty 
Oeed (the- ... ~t,;nty liu,ru.:n.:nt") of the nmit dale, given br the ucdcrntot"d (1hc ·'Borrower") to •tcuN 
Unno,,,er·, t,fo1t' IO CtN"DPOll"lt Mort1•1f' Fu»d'lni. lnl,', (the "L~t"i of the 1-llmt datt imd coverir.g rhe 
Propcrt)' dcscube<l m !he St!rlll'1ty hmrument md located u 

JdtHt.J.>lit;WOOOI ,\:O,.·r,, KE"'l~ESAW,GA30H? 
/f'r,_,µm, Addr£hj 

The f'1upcrty 1ndud<'t, b-111 :\ not hmi1t-d 10. a par,tl of land 1.rn;:mJv·td 1\llh I dwelling, together "'ith other i.w:h 
pirceli and ~em tomn.:,o an·at amJ f,i;nlnie.~. u detcdbtd m Ixcluat.mn of Cdvtflln'K Condinons. and 
RhL-ic1:1m.~ {tht> "f)edararion"). The P1opcn7 :u • p,rt <1f,1 rlanned mtit ,leveloprt:l(;nt kno"'n 1, 

RlDENOUR 
/Sa•e 1f P'f4>t,i,.J l1~1l lkHfop111et1f} 

(!ht •·pl}l)") Tho;: l'wp,,ny a1lso 1ndu.1e( Rorro"'tl·t mtcrcst ia Lht hu=,,vnel'll •~~ocianon. or :qulnkol e:ntll:!i 
o'll'.!l:t1y or 1111nag1ng !be ..:omruon a,eu utd fanh~1e, of lhi:: Pl'D (the "Owacr~ A~"K1.1tion") and the U'>l!li. 
benii:flh ~nd prw::ttdsofBorro'<'·er'• iatc1est 

P'l'O CO\ICl"J,\.,."'{fS. lo 1:ld.1:mn kl 1t1e to\·eunu too 1grccm.:uu rnM!e ,n 1he (jecunry lnstr;imcnt. 
Bonvwn ~nu 1.,.,.,,t,::1 fi,ir.ho::( CO\'tf'..UU 11.11d agrc~ as folio,.,.. 

A. frl) OtthtllUeru. i\onmvn ,hall p¢1fonn All of llurn,wt,·~ obhg.tMni IJ'Ode1 the I'll>'~ 
lonJ!:~ct ()O(umem~ The ·'('~as:1tucnt J)or:.1Jmtnt1H ue thr. (1) Dccla;ttioo, (i1) <11rhdt\ of 1ncorpont1on.. trusl 
instrJ'lfl!!l'II Or imr ,rqmvalent docUOICllt wfm.:h create~ !he Ou1nen Auot:1hon: illld i m) al'\; by-law~ or 011:xr rultl 
or rcguJa,,.,.... «I 1hc Crn.ners As«>etllt!OO. 8,mo.,.,-e1 ,it,1111 rmmptly P3Y, wben dl)e. all ~i imJ •~esw,'ll'!ntll 
,mposed pur,u,ont to the Co~f\1(1lf o«urneuts 

D. Prnpcny lruiu..-a1KII,'. So lore;. .» ax {),,,'fin, A!Y>tlll1;oi, m11iww~, .,.,,tb 1. getm.tlly 11Cceple<l 
lnllUJ&r)(.'e c.1n:1("T, • "mimetri or ''bit.niter pub1.;y ln:!IW'IO!! I.he 'Pmpt11y lll.'hKh 1s P,hsf&s:lo.ry lo Lender and "-hich 
pro\.idt! iruun!X'(' oowr;;gc ,n lhe •moi.mG (mc~dmg dcd111::t1bl<: level~), frn 1M' prrmd,, ;ind ;i;auut loo, by fire, 

~f'tin ..... -51'!pt'r1m.~ •·-\wt!J'mldk'4oo,,,l"'iffl')ll,.,.1Nn1tl!MENT f'l>nqJISHll!U 

-·,m '.~!~!~!~lfii1iiji1 II~ l!lol,pjiji~Jl,IJP!l~ll"fli~.~ 
°If) 
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h.1.nm.k :ndudt'd wiffllll lb( :crm "e:,;1¢'fhk'J ;o,·n-ar:.e, · and uy olhe1 lwnrrlll, mcluding. b:.il 1:01 lum:rd It\ 
ca.rthqWe~ and fln<'W'I~. for 'l:\ilkh Li:mkr Kq\lofe~ 1n,;;uno,(ae, tM:'n 

(1) Ltoder wirvo l~ pto,..mon m ~non J for tl;,.: Pcrio,fa: P .. yment to U'r.der ofi.!:.c yurly prtrnium 
im,taJlmrnu for f'l'tlJ)C'l'TY 1o~mucc on th~ rroperfy .:in<l {u) Borrower', 1>hlt,!!•l1u-n under Section ) to m,101.ain 
prope!'ty i11&urat1cc coventge nn t!,! Property u Jcc~d uh~1ierl 10 tht t:r.ftnc :lat the rt4nirt'1i coveragt ia 
pwv1J~d hy lhl' Owntrs AIK,i;J&llou pohi:) 

Wlwt Len<l.l'r reqlllrH a, a cond,11on oflhl\ ww,no11 C!Ungt du.rmg the term ut the lpan. 
Borrower \!:till sive J.tnderprompt notice o( 1ny lapn m teG11i~d prope:ny 1NUuocc cu~en,ge11ro\'lded 

b)' ti'.< m.«J.l« or blllll.ket policy 
In !hr r,,rn1 of II d:~lributtoo of prop1:11y m•-utaoct pr;xtcds m li:u of n:,lonnon or ~ir following .t 

!on ra rhe P1opttry. ot lo ,a,mmon are:u &l\d (ac:'.111~ o! the PLIO . .uiy pr0!:eed1. pll)'lblc 10 !Jol"l'<Jwer a1c hereby 
ii$\i)o!N:d and shall k pud lo Lende, 1 r~n shall apply the ;:irocecJ~ 10 ihe sums &tCurtd by :he Seturi(y 
!c.&!lUrr.cnt. Mm her or 001 fheu due •11h 1hc c'ltt1;~, 1f any, p11d to l:Jono•=r 

(;, t"ublit Li:11hility In11n11Ju:t, Borl0""11r ->h•ll t.1i:e m~b arn,:uu. u m.ay h= rn~,ablr 10 i.m.ut thal 
rh" Owne:n Aua<ianon mamtaira a ;».U"hr h~bill(y irallf&."ltc pohi:y acci:pt:ible in f<>1n1, w1oun1, and e:t!ent of 
{'°''"ugt- w Lender 

l). CondN!l1:1alion. ~ proc«.d.. of 1ny ••~rd or c'.D1m fO! damagci, din:d m '""s«1nruria!, p,y~bi-., 
m Bnnowl:'r rn conncdi..m with ;my rnndemu&lton or olh~r lJl:"ng of J.ll ot erty put of th.: Property or rhe 
i:omroon areas and f.tcili11v1 of the !'!JD, nr For .t:tp cc,n,cyancc m ]1.!u of tondemtution, a1c bctcby <l!>.'>1!rf!«I cod 
1.hall he pa:11 w Lcndt:r Such proceeds ti.all b,r; apphcd hy Lroder lo tl>e ,unu tti:urcd h)' the Setunty [n.mument 
.i:s provided L"'I Src11on 1 l 

J:. 1..trndtr'I Prl1>r (onnnt f!nnov..er sl'J111 no~ JKct:pl aflrr nut1te lo I endtt and \\ltll Lecndi:r·~ prior 
11,nrt,;;n con;;cni, ritht:~ pamlif'Ti Of suW1~ 1dc th.: rruptrty r•r <:<m$Cnf Jo. 

(1) tbt abandonment 01 lrrminanon ofmt PL1>, t>.c<::pl frrr ah:rrulonmenr or rernuu.aw;m :TqmrC"d by 
law 1n the ca..e of ,ub:lUinLia.J &c\tl'KllO't hy f1rt 01 ol!lcr c,13uahy or 1n lhe CIHt' of a tal'.ng. hy 

condt>rrtr1t111on or ciruucnt ili..'l'flltn. ( ii) ~ny 11mrnd1n:n1 lu ;iny prr,vi!;mn of tht "'CoiisuOJccL U",c.;mtt;tt" d •be 
ptohitoo 1t tor the exp.cu kncflt of LenJcr, (1J1} 1emuru.t1on of profe,;1uNtl 1'!'11mlS,t'meot and u11.u:npl•11n oi 
91.'lf m..n.,,~men! of !he iftl.ilt':;i As~ctal.:on, r>r ll') any 11rt1oa which .... ou!J havt' !he t'fft'c! of rc1ld¢nog !he 
pubh,.; lubila:, tn'!Hilt1..:e rnV1!'fagl' n'.lainiamcd by the 0'"-'11<:'H A,ronnion \1ru1cccp11bk tu I cndecr 

F. Reinedl••· 1f Oo®wer do,:,i. !Xll pay PUD due~ ,md assenmNm when diK. then Under m.1y P-'Y 
lhcm. A:1)' 11movnt\ d1s.ln.irsi::d hy l.rm;lh Wltlet" 1hii,; p1r.1.gnr,(I F ;lull! tx:corn;;, IH,hJ1lu.rn.al d•ht of Rom),.,t1 
11(:C\lfcd by the Se,;un1y htsmnnl'nl Loin:, lhmowi:r and l er.dt>r ag:ttt !o olher :s:rw ot p .. yn«Htt, these ;:.moi..nt, 
W[ bear intc,cit from :ht dint of dfabu."Stm:n! ai 1he l\oie rate and shall be pa.fable, "'1th inktMt upon nobct 
from Lend,;-; 10 Unrrm,.·tr rrqnt~ring p1:,11X"nl 
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BY SIGNING BELOW, &rrower 11:,:tq}U W •~e to the tmnt W proviaimi, coctained In Um PUO 

(Seo!) ----
•8:D~ 

(SN,!)-------------·--

~,un....--~Amlr ~..._,,~Mltil.'UNUQ111'Ill'irml(l'M'QO" f'-319Ml 

-T>m~'iljf ~l!lol!ll!l~~~lflJllll!l~~111rp(I~~ 
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FORECLOSURE DISCLOSURE 
(Georgia) 

'"O.C.G,A. SECTION 1+1Dl4(3) UQUIJ\ES THAi \\'E ISPORM \'OU THAT IF YOU FAIL TO 
Ml.ET AJ\""i CONDITION OR TERM OF THE 00CUME1'fTS fflAT YOU SIGN IN CONNJ.:C'TION 
Wini OBTAINING A .MORTGAGE LOAN \'OU MAY LOSE- THE J'ROPERn' iHAT SER'VIS 
AS COLLA'ITJtAL P'OR THE MORTCACE LOAN THROUGH FORICLOSUU," 

Borrower 

Fan,,;IOl1"1tlll'dnwrw~ 
-TIU CON~SOW(f., ~ PJS-1 .fl IIU~ _,. 

IIJIIIJll~lll~lll'l'~~,,lf!IJll11ijlf_1_" 
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Lou! N~ *6'19:IOM 
GEORGIA RIDER TO THE SECURITY DEED 

Toil R..der is dtmrd to amrad and lllfPPkm.:d the s«u:rity tnn;umem 11-vm by BOlJO'llloft lhal ~ 
BorroWC!f, Note to LC'lldct aud ro ... erntg 1he pirupeey ~ i:n tbr: Security Imtruf!urt 

In ,JditH:Wl to die CQVCfW!U and Mi:;eemtOLl 1'f1llde in th( ~I)' Imtnuntlltlt, ~ 111d Lendel fwthff 
co,,i:namand 1p n foUow&: 

~kdscmtm aad W•""r (If BorNl'll'er', R4bfl. By~ oftbia pan~ BorroMt" ~ 
(I) tldnowlfflltS lllr Btpc U\ ; 1 1k: !be- Debi and lhe- fu·er ot AfWlt>' giw::n ~ u, under to t1CU It.: 
pmpmy by oonjudjcill fmc:!OSl.n ~ dtlawt by Bartl1Ml' \lil\lholl.t Ill)' judicial bm.ri:ua and wibM any ~c Olbcr 
clan sucli mta u is ~cd lo be !P'<'lffl im1.er Ult J:W"Uioni ~ {1) .Di:la any am all ngbia wmt.h Bonvwcr 
may have undd: I.ht fifth.and Fourtemth Am:mmmu le the UXlltitutiOI'! oflh lJnitrrl Staid, the vmlQUl pn,vw,urrw of 
the C~tica for du: K"Venl 5tatt:$, or arty athet' applk.ahlc law tt> noriu •nd to Ju.dicia! hearing pnor tQ ~ HC'l'Q9C 
by Lc:ndn of if.ti)' nght m teim:iy bt:mn. pmvide<I to l.Mi«, ~ welt ootu.c u is specifically req,uirod to be provided 
hereof; (l} acl:nowfedlrs that Borrower 1w rud thU Sccuri.ty Imtn.lm!:nt and IJ)CCifiu.lly tlw: paapphand any ff all 
qucstimt.J n:gvda!w, the lcpi cff'cct: oftllt So:.:uricy ~ and its provis.iowi have bMi eq,11.iaed !\illy to kroweT 
and BWTo""l:J has 1:-n 11tfordc:d an oppilrtllnl!y to CQffl.1'11 Mtb cou.mel of Borm'Nft's dmoc jXiOf to e~ W. 
St.cw,:ty lm1nl:mmr; (4) tck.no..,.ledge, dw all W&!Vffl of the afruuaid rigbu; of&rrn"Nl:'f hlW< been rmdie ~. 
mle.l.l:OOrlalfy uMJ wt!li~y by Borrower• pm o( • ~ for lam umw:uon., afld ($) lgreei th.al me ~l(lOII 

~fare ~led mtt<&IW r.nado aptno!lbe SecuntylnMnuntnl 

READA.",1) AGREED BY BORROWER. ,-. 
, . ' I I r --'"'•I) 
,·~·-, ,~ ,, 1.v~-Ac LT.LL"'iEKDAVrs .!JomJ,,,n-

------· ---- (Sw) ---
CLOSING A TIOIL,'E\"S AFFIDAVIT 

(S..I) ·--
·--- {:kql) =-

8d'occ W w,Jffllgned ·~ olfla:r rmonaUY ~ me Uf'ltden.lgoed clonog lttl)C'Oey, "'":hi), lavmg been first 
dutyS",>,ti:m-«:orning 11:l hw, rtatn 'IIIJlk,'flflm u foUowt 

lo doll'l!J the •ixiw loan. bi.&t pntll' ICl rb: ab.;ld!Ql'I of !he $:1:urrty I~ and \ha Ride( by tbc ~' J 
11:,iewed with aud apilmed to Botro1m I.ht *1JB and provtlHlfQ. of 1he Securny ki:n:rumm 111d particuluty lhe
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FILE NO.: 49932 

EXHIBIT A 

Dttdfloo~ 1-4136 Pa -4349 
J•v C. Sht*ltnsiin 

Cltrk of SoJotrlor co·urt Cobb Ctv. N. 

ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCl,L Of LAND LYING AND BEING IN LAND LOT 211 OF 
THE WIH DISTRICT, 2ND SECTION, COBB COUNTY. GEORGIA, BEING LOT 33. 
HEDGEWOOD AT RIDENOL'.R. IFKA MORNINGSIDE AT RIDENOUR. UNIT II), AS 
PER PLAT RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 205, PAGE 89, COBB COUNTY, GEORGIA 
RECORDS, SAID PLAT BEING INCORPORATED HEREIN AND MADE REFERENCE 
HERETO. 




